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TO ECE CHARGES

OF GRAVE JflTURE

Secretary of Hawaiian Trus
Co. Declares Readiness to

Answer ail Claims

SHORTAGE Ovlii $20,000
SUBJECT OF MUCH RUMOR

Company Officials Say in Jus
tice Cannot Make State-

ment as Yet
it k

Louis Abrams, aecretary of the Ha
walian Trust Company, arrived on the
steamer Lurline from Sarf Francisco

' this morning, trought Aere by a sup
; posed shortage of some $22,000 dis

covered In the trust company 'a ac--
1 counts. An explanation Of the discr-
epancies Js awaited from Mr. Abrams,

who is said to have been in a posl-tio- n

to handle the particular, matters
, involved, the bonds ; of the Calbraith
restate. . ' . . .

- By cable from San Francisco last
week Mr. Abrams declared his Inno--

' cence and emphasized his willingness
t to return to Honolulu at once Trom

:

the vacation which he was enjoying.
and explain every: item of the iiscre--
I'ancies which appear to be against
him. Following the earnest protesta
tion of bis innocence be took passage
on. the Lurline,' the first available
steamer. By cable he engaged an at--

v torner, Robert W. : Breckons, and to
4 his attorney also cabled that he would

return, to atraighten out. fall .the un
k- explained , items. a

r.l ; Immediately upon ; his return today,
Jn "a letterlo the trust company, he

. : declared hl readiness'to disprove any
vchargcs against him and, In a state-
ment to the StaBuUetln, through his
attorney, be declared that he has no

. doubt he will be able to answer -- all
the claims. :' 'yr::'vJ;MC '

... Rumor of Matttr Widespread. i'S

'': It has beea a matter cf very general
r ;s rumor for a week that the shortage

had been discovered, and that the
Ii: company's secretary was involved. OX

'

, flclals of the company, adhering stead--

fastly to the- - policy of giving their
trusted associate every - possible - oo

' portunlty to - explain s the apparent
shortage, 'declined absolutely : to . dls- -

. ' cuss the matter for publication when
reprcscntaUvea ,of --local 'newspapers
queEtlcmed them;; They, declared that

, ttcre would be hotbt-- g --to give out
- until Mr. Abrams 'returned,.- - foT, har-.U-ti

declared. his innocence he. might
have an explanation which would at

, ' ence clear up the situation complete- -

. JX. "-
: V' : v-- 1

Uader the circumstances,' the trust
'company officials felt thai there was
?vo statement they could make, until

Mr. Abrams' return, which would be,
in the strictest Justice, fair to him. :

- Felt Publicity Would Be .

Unfair to Mr. Abrama.
""': ;' The .Star-Bulleti- n, while In posse

V v ? (Continued on page two) ''

DEliEY CRATER -
OK m& LOA

SIIOl'H LIFE

(Special Correspondence by Mutual
-- Wireless),

i
: HILO, Sept 21. smoke Is

seen 'coming from; the Oewsy crater
" on Mauna Loa this morning, accord

fng to word telephoned by persons at
the Shlpman ranch at Puu Oo on Ma-- :
una Kea. The 'smoke can be seen

, plainly from the, ranch. Five, distinct
earthquake shocks Were felt yesterday

.within a few hours time at the Kukal- -

au ranch.

The foregoing message received this
morning by wireless seems to bear out
the recent prophecies of Professor
Thomas A. Jaggar that the mountain
of Mauna Loa is due for an outbreak.

The Dewey crater Is' oa the north-
east side 'of Mauna Loa, lying about

j six miles In that direction from the
summit crater of Mokuaweoweo. It
was formed in the outbreak of 1899,

: and received its name In July of that
'

--year when J. R. Wilson paid a visit to
the place and christened it after Ad-

miral George Dewey. .

Mokuaweoweo has been smoking
much of late, according to J. A. Balch
of the Mutual Telephone Company,
who recently climbed to the summit
of the mountain.

I do not know whether the Dewey
crater was smoking when we were
there or not" says Mr. Batch, "but if
there is. an outbreak there it will not
be at all surprising. People who have
made a study of the volcano have
ben predicting such an occurrence
for some time.

"In fact" says Mr. Balch. "the trail
which is to be built has been planned
in view of the suspected outbreak."

Puu Oo ranch is on Mauna Kea,
about 30 miles from Hilo, but Mauna
Loa and especially the side where the
present activity is taking place, is in
jplainview from the ranch.

Soh Fence
v' Structural and Ornamental Iron
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BASEBALL RESULTS I

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. U Pet

Philadelphia 81 59 .578
Brooklyn "5 64 .539
Boston 74 66 .529
Chicago 6i 69 .485
Cincinnati 68 73 .482
Pittsburg 63 75 .464
St Louis 66 77 .462
New York 64 .454

National League
At Cincinnati bos.en 4, Cincinnat

2.
At St Louis First game, Philadel-

phia t, St Loufs 3; second game, Phil
adefphia 8.. 8t Louis 1.
, At Chicago First game, New York

5, Chicago 4; second game, New York
3, Chicago 5.

At Pittsburg Game postponed on
account of cold.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet

Boston 92 45 .672
Detroit 91 51 .641
Chicago ...81 61 .570
Washington 77 61 .558
New York 64 74 .463

St Louis 56 81 .409
Cleveland 5; 86 .390
Philadelphia 38 97 .281

American League
At New York First game, St tot

is 0,' New York 3; second gime, St
Louis 5, New York 3.

At Philadelphia Detroit 7, Phila- -

de'nhla 5.
At Waahlntton Chicago 1, Wash.

ln?ton 7; ' :

At Boston No game on account o
rf.ln. ' ''.'.,--

OAIIU (ffl OUT

Officers WhoWill transfer; to
Mainland Under New Order,
gig and; Organizations i ,

!iin une wun nm rcccnuj nnimww
plan ofrthe-wa- r department to trans- -

fcrito the maJhiand a large number
of nonommlssloned eff lesrt how eta?
tloned on Oahu,-specia- l' orders No.
257-- ef - tha war- - department ;weretv
csivea in wonoiwiu toaay Trom .mw
naton. D. C-- contMnlno the names of

those offlcera' to, be' transfsrreoV and
the' names of those noncommissioned
officers now ' at station on the main.
and who willt be transferred ; to Ma

waii'to fill the vacancies. .

The following extract from, the spe
cial orders is regarding the transfer
of local .

ed officers to
the mainland: -- ; ;

Under, the provisions of section
2, paragraph 1, General Orders Na 36,
War Department, 1915. the following
named officers are
transferred to the organizations indi-
cated, to .tale effect September 20,
1915. and will ne sent on the first
available transport to Fort Mo-Dowel- l,

California, to report to the command- -

ing officer, who will send them to the
stations of the organizations to which
transferred for duty:
Field Artillery Transfers.

"Field i Artillery, transferred from
he 1st Regiment:

'Regt Q.vM. SRt-Michae- l McKen- -

na, to the 3d. .

BatL Sergt MaJ. William F. RIke,
to the 3d (2d battalion).

'Sergt Roy O. Cunningham, band,
to band, 3d.

Sergt Claude K: Adams, headquar
ters detachment to Battery D, 3d.

"Sergt Charles E. McNichol, head
quarters detachment to Battery E, 3d.

'First Sergt Matthew J. Isaac, Bat
tery B, to Battery E, 3d.

"Q. M. Sergt Matthew Kanger, Bat
tery B, to Battery E, 5th.

'Sergt. Oakley O. Stone, Battery B,
to Battery F. 3d.

'Chief Mechanic Stanford J. Lee,
Battery B, to Battery D, 5th.

'Mechanics Ralph Furlong and Lis
ter Bailey, Battery B, to Battery F,
6th.

'First Sergt Cornelius A. Sechrest,
Battery D, to Battery F, 5th.

'Stable Sergt Jesse F. Jeffries,
Battery D, to Battery C, 5th.

'Sergt Otto Newlon, Battery D, to
Battery E, 5th.

'Engineers, transferred from Com
pany. I, 3d Battalion:

'Sergt Thomas Hinton to Company
(Continued on page three)

NEW STEAMER LINE FOR
PACIFIC MAY BE LAUNCHED

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO, CaU Sept 21. A

new monthly steamer service touching
at Java, Manila and Hongkong may
be established here, beginning in De
cember, by the Java-China-Jap- line
it was announced by the Chamber ol
Commerce toda.'.

LABOR UNIONS ASK FOR
CARRANZA RECOGNITION

Associated Press by Federal Wireless!
LONDON, Eng, Sept 21 Tha Am-

erican Federation of Labor has auth-
orized President Samuel Gompers to
urge that the United States goverrv
ment recognize Gen. Carranza.

SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 21 Sugar:
96 degrees test 3.89 cents Previous
quotation, 4J.35.
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' Above, Hawaii rifle team and
team officers teft to right, stand-
ing: Sgt Sam Pinao, 1st 8gt
George Desha, Q. M. Sgt W.E,
Miles, Second Lieut George W.
Baker, Captain Henry Van Glesorv
Captain Henry P. O'Sullivan (team
spotter), Captain Arthur W. Neely
(team coach),1 Lleut-cof-.' William
R. Riley (team captain), Captain
Laurence W. Red ing ton (range of-
ficer), Sgt1 John 8tone, 8gt John
Searle, 1st Sgt James Ho, Sgt
A. .K. Lucas. , Sea ted : C pi. Joseph
Kekahuna, Sgt Louis. Feary, 1st
Lieut Perry Smooth 2nd Lieut
James L. K. Cushlngham; 2nd
Lieut Frank Stevenson, 1st . 8gt
Thomas J. K. Evans.
?; "Below, four: shooting members
on the team from Co. A, 1st Inf4
NY G. H. Left to right: 1st Lieut
Perry PM, 8moot 1st Sgt Thomas
J. K. Evans, Sgi Albert K. Lucas,-2n-d

Lieut James L. K. Cushln-
gham..

.
.''v;'-- V
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(Assoslated Press by Federal Wireless
NUNEATON,- - Eng, Sept 21rSev-

eral hundred j miners have been en-
tombed In Exhall colliery as the result
of a fire In the mine. The cage used
in bringing the men to the surface
burned and 'they are trapped below. '

Two hundred escaped by an emer-
gency, shaft The fate of the others
is doubtful

r.pn
ULIlllliftil

Latest Official Cablegram Tells
of Offensive Move Begun

Against Serbia

The following cablegram from offi-

cial German sources waa received to
day:

"GERMAN ARMY HEADQUAR-
TERS, Sept 21. Report of September
20: Warships of the enemy unsuccess-
fully shelled Westende and Middel-kerk- e,

Flanders, were hit and forced
to retreat by German gunfire.

"West of St. Quentin an English
aeroplane waa shot down by a German
fighting aviator. The English pilot
was killed. An observer with him was
made prisoner.

"On the east, at Duenaburg, the
bridgehead held by the enemy was at-

tacked by the Germans and from No-w- o

Alexandrowsk they retreated to a
position further back, 550 Russians
being priaonered. Near Smorgan the
enemy attempted to break the Ger-
man front but was repulsed and the
pursuit continues. The pursuit of the
Russiana retreating from the Vllna
region continues here and further
southward. On the Niemen the enemy
offered only local and passing resist-
ance to Prince Leopold's Bavarian
armies. Gen. Mackenaen's armies are
everywhere chasing the enemy. In
the southeastern war theater aboiT
ICO Russiana were taken prisoner in a
ekirmish.

"German artillery haa begun a fight
from the northern bank of the Dan-
ube against the Serbian positions on
the southern bank. Near Semendria
the enemy was disposed of and the
hostile artillery silenced.

Richard H. Trent chairman of the
boys' work committee of the Y. M.
C. A., who returned to Honolulu to-

day from a business trip to the main-
land, has called a meeting of the com-
mittee for next Thursday from 12:30
until 1:30 o'clock. The budget for the
year will be adopted and plans will
be outlined for the boys' activities
during the coming 12 months.

ax
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As a send-of- f and hearty goodbye to
the Hawaii, rifle team, which leaves
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock" oh;

the Matsonia, en route to the national
rifle competition at Jacksonville, FlaV
the Officers. Club,
N, G. H-he-

ld a roufeing; smoker last
night in the patio-a- t tbVrear of the
armory. ;

With spngs, solos, boxing bouts,
monologues snd plenty of refresh
ments served at tables set around
the patio, the club made the team's
Send-of- f one long to be remembered.

Opening the stunts program, of
which Chief Musician A. A. Feiereisel
was chairman, were boxing bouts be-
tween members of Company G, N. O.
H. These were followed by clog--

dancirf, by Cpl. Frenson, 2d Infantry,
N. G. H.; a clarinet solo by Bands-
man Gracia, of the National Guard

I

Former Texas
Comes on Lurline to Be As-

sistant U. S. Attorney

Bringing with him a typical south
ern drawl and the far-fame- d polite-
ness of Texas, Horace W. Vaughan,
the new assistant U. S. district at-
torney, arrived this morning on the
Lurline, coming from Texarkana, Tex.,
by way of San Francisco.

"Are you coming here possibly to
take Mr. McCarn's place as district !

attorney?" he was asked by a Star-Bulleti- n

representative on the boat
"I don't know," he replied. "I have

been appointed assistant district at-
torney, and can't say anything further
at present"

Mr. Vaughan said the trip had been
a pleasant one. He stated that his j

wife and family will join him here in
November or December.

"It is my understanding that I will
take office here October 1," said Mr.
Vaughan. "If your paper wants to
know something about my work down

(Continuea on page two!
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Crack Shots National Guard Sail
Tomorrow For Wg Contests Florida
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band, with A. E. Larimer accompany-
ing; a vocal solo byI George Desha,
the Hilo member of the team; a mono-
logue by W.- - Park? of the band; and
the "American hula," a dance by Bert
Brown, which' brought dowii tha bouse.
Sgt Sam Klnao, another team mem-
ber, sang a solo, and the program con-
cluded with "Aloha Oe,H aung byvall
present v" ::"S'?'

Nearly 125 persons attended. Spe-
cial guests included Col. Samuel I.
Johnson, .the adjutant-genera- l ;Capt
Iaurence W. Redington, assistant Jo
the adjutant general; Surgeon-genera- )

Cooper, Lleut-col- . Riley and several
others! The program lasted from 8
to 10 o'clock, and the team will leave
tomorrow knowing it has the good
wishes of everyone in the National
Guard and in Honolulu for its success
at . Jacksonville.

RUDDERS OF F--2

BADLY SMASHED

BY COLLISION

Submarine is Due for Longer
Time in Dry dock Than Antic-

ipated; F-- 3 in Good Shape

So badly damaged is the subma-
rine F-- 2. as the result of having been
rammed by the IT. S. S. Supply Sep-
tember 5, that she will have to re-

main in drydock a much Ionrer t'rae
than was anticipated while her
steering and diving rudders are re-

moved and taken to Pearl Harbor to
be straightened out

Today's examination of the F-- 2 and
F--3 in the Inter-Islan- d drydock, into
which the two under-se- a sister craft
of the ill-fate- d F--4 were floated this
morning, showed the F-- 3 to have sus-
tained lesa damage than waa at first
believed, while the contrary was the
case as concerns the F-- 2.

"Damage to the F-- 3 is not so bad
as we thought," said Lieut K.' B.Crit-
tenden, commander of the submarine
flotilla, this afternon. "We should be
able to finish repairs on her In. three
or four days, but the F-- 2 will take

(Continued on page two

ft. -
President and Mr. Bryan Meet ;

Tomorrow to Discuss Bryan's Inp
WASHINGTON, I). (, Hept. 21. A conference has been

arranged for tomorrow between President '."Wilson andWilliam
Jennings Bryan. It will be the first time the two. hare met
since Bryan tendered his resignation asSecretary; of"sitatelandi
left the office. The object is to din)-theirece- n

that Brvan visit Europe and '.talkaAH SG--

Vti LJLLL liuU si
iiowgBmwsc:::!:
ToiiiiiiitfflHEloHFi:::;

IwlLLiiL::::..
ORDER FOR GENERAL MOBILIZATION OF BULGARIA

AT HOSTILITY TOWARD ALLIES, THOUGH OSTEf."
FOR FARMED NEUTRALITY" SERBIA DECLAHE3

: GARIAN FRONTIER IN "WAR -- ZONE" TEUTON 3
TRY TO REACH TURKEY BY CRUSADER ROUTE
ISH TRANSPORT REPORTED SUNK NEAR DARDANELL

Csaoclated Press Service by; Federal Wireless :
. V.

V , LONDON, England Sept; of the
Reginald cKenna,-i- a speech on the budget ted:; .

estimated that the British revenue for tle current yc::r v

be'$l,3(,(X)0,000. :The expenditures,; lie )ja id, would prol.;' '

amount to $7,950, bear t

dead vweight of a billionolIar debt,!and; he proposed tho i
ditibn of 0 per cent income taxes assessing all with an i

come of over $650 per annura.;.l:; 'Yy rY:Y -- : YY-'- '
'

; He also proposed a particulafly heavy tax upon the prr
of manufacturers of munitionsdeclaring that .tliese are n
ing large sums from the wan iv ivv - ' ''Y:YY 'j

BERLIN; Gerinanr, Sept;
headquarters. show that the Teutonic campaign against
designed to crush the Serbs and, it is believed, to open a v .

toTurkey- haJ begun on the frontier of Austria. ;

j Austrian and German artillery 'is now heavily boru!: :
'

ing the Serbian positions between the Drina and lora va ri .

The;action is probably meant to cover an attempt to thrc
force across the latter river.1: It is believed likely that tl. 4 i

vaders will attempt to take the old route of the Crusader j
sought to force their way to the Holy Land down the v:"
oi uie Aiorava,

4.

u
a

21 j from an

3 i d" v. .

;

billion -dollar loan. The b::!.

2L spies have !

ambassador at Koine,
recalled from ' t ,

n f

J , L 4

; BERLIN Germany, Ovcrs( is;S'cwd'A
reporjtsl that the; rbian government has, declared the I ' ...
Bulgarian 'frontier district a ivar .

iWASHINGTON, D. O; Sept:21neral
all the military; forces of Bulgaria for the purpose o? " c : :

neutrality;-- has been: ordered, according to an official dc:; .1

to the Bulgarian minister here. ; ; ; .

"

, . ;"

Big ar Loan Pan
. NEW YORK, Nf Y.,;S iy) p :

ment for munitions has been virtually eliminated from t!: 2 :
gotiations between, the commission now vi: I i !

the Hmed States and American bankers "who are dlzcz:
participation in the proposed

more

zone.

are; assuming that the foreign powers will continue to r .
gold and American securities for arms.iThey are now dl::

ofrthe con version ofcbonds into loag-t.- .

notes.

Splesm Ennland
LONDON, England, Sept.

Ccmvklz-- 1

SepKlUi-Th-e

Anglo-Frenc-h

ingjthelrjroblem

convicted b the court-marti- al after a rigid .examination.
were charged with giving information to the enemy cc::
ing.the British fleet. One of them, a man, has been sent
to death; the other, a woman, to ten years' imprisonment.

Successor for Dr. BuizLa lla-:::- ":
"

BUDAiPISHurySept: 21.Kajetah A-6-
n Kr

Mere, formeTusfro-Hungaria- n

ceed DrJ: Diimba, who has; been
is reportedA

Ige Criti:h Trai::-:3r- i IY:; 1 '.

IBERI; Germany, Seipt 2Ihe Frankfurt: r Z :

says that'a transpoH fro Y V :

nelles lias sunk, by a Teuton submarine '

Repc ni

--OfTiciarreports

mobiiizatiori

Jarge4Britisir

iilIC3IQD u-il- 7) .

Yy ODESSA Russia, Sept. Russian ship Iras i:
enrian submarine in '.thejBIack' V Y--. Y. Y

D

Two

been

21

2L-- A been
by: Sea. yY

: ,: i LONDON, Engl and, Sept. 21. The British bt( ::ner L
moor has been sunk by a" submarine. Ti:. f r, --r v; :v.

r t t- -
L- - .... K..
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( r Demand JorHawaii's Product
i

on ;ioasi urows .Kapiaiy
; Says Branch Manager r

U"Owlos to the crisis ,to the Hawai
ian pineapple industry created by the

- war,"; nay the 'Western" Canner and
; Paclt er one or the lead In g trade, jour
nals of. the Pac(flciXoat,VfinOTe

- : mem nas oeen atartea to promote the- sales o .fresh pineapples '
in the Unit- -

rr. ed states.'..: ,; : .
' "Th Jr mo vcmen t"jjs being cond acted

V under the fAuspices i of the Jllawali
""marketing, diTjsion, which 1 the'offl;

'clal roduce marketing agency of Ha-- J

'.r-s.i- and acta in cooperation 'with tne
Ha wall i expcrlnjent Ration of the
United States department of agricul--"

'
:j: tare." y:::-4:ii:,j:-

.
' ' Following the Cfdregoing ;iqtrodac
i l lo n. ' th e -- West rrt fJanner' and Packer
' putlisnea an Interview with wTA. An-'- ;
dcrson; L manager or'the .fdlvlsioh'a
1 rs neb office'in Sari Francisco which
r f t ently was 'established .Ty 'Supt A.

LoasleyThe hrarich office: Ja fpr
II. o purpose of' distributing Hawaiian'
p rewn pineapples throughout the west-
ern territory of the United States,aa
tar east, as Salt Lake City." '
"The interview, with t Mr. Anderson

fdloWSl .. .. ' - .,- - "v.v
V ''Drought About Crisis ;V..V: ';:,' Vln order to protect Jthe American
. farmer la the territory, of Hawaii, the

, .'. territorial poverBment, working in co
c deration with the Hawaii experiment
f i atlon, of the V United States depart
r. fht of " asricaiture,v has -- established
the. territorial marketing division tcith
a branch in Sari JYaBcUcb. ,This was
made Imperative -- because of the

of j the farmers - to jdipose f
"ti-- ir vrod'ects.' (Markets for the out-- ;

.t of ' the rceapiJo canneries liive
Veen seriously restricted by the war,
t J" frebj pre venting th,e ; canners .frprn
taking the, pineapples' oft the. hands
cf 'the" Jrrdwcrg. "Too "many .pineap- -

'rlcs aro perag raised Jor.tbe'require-iiient- s

of trade.-- , pver-productid- n' and
tl.e curtailment 6f n the ; marketa for
fresh pineapples have, brought About a,

crisis which baa called for quick 'acr
ticn--

. - .v;.
. 'Tor some Vtlme-- past ,the pineapple

" market , has been Very uhstablortThe
'iffu if: in random V conslilhments has

t rcn' arriving i fraw various. .iridlvld-uala- .

'Prices havcJ fluctuated '.widely;
Mlo ' the" supply lias been very un

crrta Jn. , Consignees pevei' ltnew,what,
contilpnmcnf " to, expect? and' Cnnse'
ouently could not; take' orders ahead
If the stocks were light the fruit was,
sold at exorbitant .prices and if larg,
ccnslgnmcnts came in it was.drfmped
cn the; marxct' at . cxtremciy-- ; iow

Crte.v :

Ttmedy tlie evils wising frpni
-- it ,1 j Tin

OTI-T'I- T 5F

. N'e tional - (luard ; headquarters,, ari-- .

.i . .need today .that' SergU WJJIiam J.
lia mptba, Cb'mpanyi B,Ct.as 'beeri proA

moted to a first lieutenancy and placed
in command of the Filipino recruit
detachment LleuL Hampton has'serv---

ed both la tho National 'Gua'fjl . and
the Marine Corps,' so that ie:ls aa
experienced military man.' .;. .

'4

At ft meeting .last.nlghtjn the arni- -

cry, the 'niiplnG1 company was"inuster--J

in'.' it consists larcelv of ment who r
, have been. 'honorably discharged .frp.m
the Filipino scouts and constabulary,
ivtoul cf.J8:racn turned 09t.tastlght
f nr the .first muster,. and of. that jura-- l

c r,1 fully 73 ier 'Cent nave already Tiad
1 ;evioua;mrntay:tralring: itsf,a r :

s 1 x ? r 1 ri i erf eirrs tby
.

-
SPECIAL GRAND JURY

: SETS HEW BIG-RECOR-

4"--

Elx indictments and' three no tfue
bills were returned by the special

" federal grand Jury today in a partial
. : r r ; ! rt ;to lJc.dgr .Charles F;ClompJis.

Ti e members- - of the Jury (meet
acain at 9' o'clock tomorrow taornlhg.
.iris expected 7that:the jury will com-- ;

1 'rte Its,. work tomorrow,. .ince .the
. 5 grand jury convened "about

two .weeks rsgo," It rhai found 38 rin- -
- ulctments, and five "no? true .bills,,

--w hich is a grand jury Record, accor
mg 10 certain eaerai ouiciaia.. -- v

UHLE INTERVIEWS :

U TElfNEY7PJJCK : As?I sat and
listened ; to - the ' PnrrilavEkyj trio last
nlgtU thV thdught came to me-tha- t 4t
is a wonderful thing to hear an artist
who is still in the, bloom, of youth;
There is something In the spirit of
the ; three Cterntaysky brothers, and
tfieirt playing' that speaks: of jrrefehnesd
and of springtimes - :

,'An advance i of 10 per cent In wages
has been-'irahte- d byI Ur CoDurnTa-chin- e

Tool Company 'atiFranklln, Paj
o its; 250 - employes. v .. ' "

'

FOR 8AUE.

$375-Tw- o nice, .60x100 ft. Its on Fer-nande- s

road, Italihi; . handy to Eap
' , Id Transit i buss.: ,uBishop Trust! Co.,

- ' 6274-t-f

$ 475-Th- ree choice lots. " 50x60.'Tt; "on
-- ;

t laner connecting Lusjtana' and , Fort
streeis; "Bi5hop .Trust . Co. . 274-t- f
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j
n'd jlf w ected fh' fh.ceunty-- , fit coaoty,; U f

ilf SS ;4nd;roelected;;.i?0rt,lS0? ttid 'JnU' .Yjr -- v ; &y
rfifUi eXas ;jm STH 'H'

;V?a; I, . ;JJi,. JJJU
:j,u ., v-: ' r
'Harry Strange, manager of tfie.Ho- -

this situation the, Hawaii
uiTiaion na(unaerxaaen.to Dnngaooui
improvements. dmslon .lias es
UbIhed a. sUndajd crite J'or- - sand
trd stTea.oi plneipptes.4 ;Jh;Ui crate
solidly built of wood, contains CO

pounds net upon arrival at San Fran
cisco and holds 8,1I2r XS or, ZliPlne-apple- si

; Tlie fnijtt s selected ri4
packed in the Standard crftca finder
the supervision 'of the ataif of theClla- -

Iwaii "': agricultural, experiment
f and Irf shipped 1 from ; Hawaii lia" the
Kan .fTancisco neaaquaners, wnere 11

is rcpacaea.ror aisinoujjpn. --(iob can
Francisco oidce'haa been in operation
since, the Jrst txf July 'and t'present
eight; ilme as much frult; U telng
handled 'as daring the fcfirst - weeks.

It, Is the: purpose : of the division
to-secu- re as wide a, distribution as
possible cOnslsteirt 'frith a? Tetnrn
to tne farmera .In consquerice bfthe
inauguration of re
aTaf atpply is .'asstfrcd v itt fthjs; year
aruni; ,J For: tbW '.reason" pineapples
should become a staple --food" 'in the
same' rainhex as bananas. V
v HawaHan ilneapie8

s wJU .furnish
an'a44lUonal .fruit ior 5 jobbers and
dealers to handle at' a" time when
seasonal I frtilta ? of - California art " nc
longer .obtamable."Theys: wilj afford
thti housewife ,6ne mcrq pntil'; for tbe
tablo at a fair rrice when othr5 trulta
are scarce v.'',.: 'C-- r

'

The" Western Canner aid j Packer

Thlnka.lt war. Measure.! ;v -- jV r, 'J
".It iiay6 staicd ' that theVreason

why. ; the - United" States rgovefnni eht ,; Is
Interested jin prpmotlnghejtnoyement
is oasea. on .iae.aiecv8Biiy (piAP.epiu5
Araferlcari fs ifmers on Ttho --irawalian
islands. 'Thc govroment. readies that
in' casev ot i war communication yrlth
the ' islands J would bfe . severed ' aridl It
would dq fcecesscry jnasojtsnvs
lo "depend Vn their 2wti rcsourcesnn
order to successf;illy' resist --the enemt- -

FatfeerrTn-;tJ- e .Islindstiat: bsri--
couraged to grow euch. foods -- as . thf
population jrould fequiredurint
rriod of ar;';As:the pmeapplo ila
th?f product '.that can be jnost -- tarely
relied orori.it Is absolutely necessary
U glve rlho American . farmers : wno are
engaged: in:', the jeuUlYation,
fruit' every; protection within.
ef ,6f ;tne 'jCTvernmcnt.;icro
must: be properly 'safegitard
Iargsa so as .to guarantee -- inrmcn-
can .farmers satisfactory .retutns-'fo-r
their Jabox'.firid nvestmetnden
cciuraire them to stay cri the islanos;
' runder ; these ,cireustanies"-.1thi- s

movement should have, the support of
the United States and especially those
of California,.. lnyols - eyen
broader principled than the TTJuy-a-Balo- of

--Cotton, movement which i was
so -- pjpmoted during the
past-Tea- si"' r

i
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ion.pf an outline of thejactsasthey
1are given' In general " rumor. Ifprl the
'fast week: as? felC' as dld Che trust
company officials, that In entire fair-
ness -- to" Mrr Abrams his .return .frout

oiar-Liuueu- n ten ujai ,iae .puyiicaituu
of the report might do a grave injus--

tir toTiflr who 'declared his com Die te
innocence.' v:t x

,
,

we' IrtJtve become so wide--'
iy" , distributed, Jn; sotp'e veases far
from any basis, jn. the facta, asjsnown.
that, 'wltb 'the return ! bf ' Mr. -- 'AWams
(b,is mernlng.Dt Is felt Jaf PMicity
should b.e rgiyen to ,lIs emphatic, de-ni- ai

of any knowledge 'of the supposed

" The trust company, awaiting the ex
planation of its secretary, vhad - no
statement to make up to the time of
going to press this, afternoon. ' It main
tains ithe ""position tha oyery oppor-
tunity Is lo.W afforded Abrama tof'put
before the oraciais - or nis company
Vhat has to tWyrrzh
Abrams Declares' to Answer

-- When Abran)s: arrived on-.the'L-

line this, morning he accompanied
by a stranger ho' hever-le- f t him for
anrinstaut d those atCthe;otck,gu.ess-ed.tha- t

the stranger was' a jdetectlve.
Several friends met Abrams at 'the
gapgplank ,an welcomed .Jbini, heftl-ly-,

decIarUigl their tilth, h JUmJ! iHe
LtheA vent to the ofBce of his attorney.
At.noon through hisattorneyue said
thSt'he his "returned tb answer
thargesrnade'in! ttylUsttdJbaa
not been, advised ,'asto the detajls of
those tharges bur tmhvcdiatelycit.ljis
arrival had asked forthe'H-T- f rom Ythe
trust company stating-tha- t without
any ? unnecessary; delay he would iKO
fully, itto the dalWahd hadjo4ofibt
he would the able tio answer i all-So- f

them-.- '....'-;- .'
"

.

. Accordine. to rumor. lAbrama had ac- -

cesa,t6 the. bonds of daTbfaith es-- f

tatW and i WWti'ndersXood'rthaf the
are . that he;ciYerte4-.'Ton-

to" a Wge ambunt'lnto' caluahd'depo- -

sited the funds, at least in some iri
ttahces, lnhis owttn.ame. . ' -

,

me; f ICbe tsertrnesareijid
to date six years back' and" on 1)ehaU
of Abrams it is declared, that .he can
not" "W- - expected .'to We bff-hln-

d de
tails '.of rtafpters so distant,".
Z The 'generar nimor' Tias placed the
amount of the apparent shortage at
$23.00,0, ; From, .otter sdurtfes comes
the hint Ahit .$21000 is the
mark, while it is said , also that ' Mr.
Abrams understands he is charged
with' the embetrlement of about $30,- -

000,-- 'V.v.11

Last week some otWlirQpefty
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ney there.
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Texark.ua. I have 'also, "

for tne laat

frres?nted.tteFTaa
i!f DR,8 W?!?nUSIy w1 '"'f?

ofyearly t250,02O people,--
.. , . ;

lir. ir'SfwiSiJrSnSone ,the;most pwperpagricuJj
(urally, Jn isWryFoo
said, corn.; rice, ;Wheat and other
Prpcts dompanicuiariyv Feu.

TexarKana in the northeast
corner Texashad eCaJi
veston hurricane. an) Hood

-- V7'- '8ifH
t!lt W.-lt-

,"
eJLt??,n)m --5

r-- !'. rrvr, r" v" v-T- J

yerano.hQtel.untll Jji tamlly .arrives'.
jromthe mainland, lie .expressed nim
8eif ,,as much pleased .wun tne deiigai-- .

fut scenery and .tllmate.of; Hohoioiu,
and .was attired ;inUghtcthessulta4

le,for:tbia.clty..fso;that;he 16pked;inj
every: way "a kamaajna instead: of ;a
mallbl6i.: ;.r ;::;"v-W- i

1

7. . , aufcuau v b v juiwvi w .

born W&ceaib&Z2US&:M:WlkU3&
county, . Texas, educated in the com -

mon school of Linden, Cass county,
?TaTOarrie4 Pearl Lockett
ta:nS88:-apppIn- tc4 felty ,6f

tllien sent.to,tbe slate senate. in
faftrvwDJch;lie'ranU6r CphgnfeBsbe- -

inspected . lotte B3d, Uongress , qy ,an
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Tomorrow vtne yrn : ,wu 1 :po ver
.PeatUHarbor .for completion . ?r re

paiwtbinertaglnevbedsdtnacJiln,
cmr .'r.'

Lying In 1 5 or .feet of ws vir. .

st'-Per.-l-

Dcrjine r is;awBjiJn.iier,iaie,.wnicii

JI
here; lat wilk

todayt w The ; SuT(n aribe : Is ? nearly
beached as possibierbut' --pontoon

clear- - of .the, harbo
nocr- i'- V-- ..;': ;,
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MAIOTJEWPIFE
nzzr ;rtc Ajl APAKII
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Tr t naku suicld?
Lanakila .Tract.this ,mori,ins..

poKjoh bfrebljh- -feW
wilk-t- f w irW. Hah
noon she wasDOfted to resting
easily 'atTthe .hospfUl after lfivjng

rks'-- a
. step I

Xke compkhy "atid is onder-- 1

that'-- the civil suit TorrecdveTy
the'amcidnt equal to 'alleged

shortage Is now pending 'Mr.
wife.;. , I

Abrams" been with the Ha- -

Company , for. 18
StUined, through: faitbfulniese

and efficiency, where . he I

.BONiNE .
-

'PHOTOGRAPH?

(It's
only Phone 5006.

adv.

in lac canien :s for
health and complexion than almost
any

We hare a laxative that will
lust do-- what you

aJW
t I

aeena better,
Sold onlV by u,

Ud.

VJiley Said He'd

electestHttorneyofUlie

iJnteroat:6naI,Cas;Congre8s,
.myfautKlU-&etb- e

tettebtotth'e-protootr- on

antout:or.th'eay':n'Ot

iheWllowep

Back 'din
m lwo Months

Jhccefore A;, P. Baylor is Cer- -

v tain nppnt Wnrfhbrn 1'iifl -
Be ori'HonoIulu Run

. - ' '
J As the result of incident which

before, the ateamervNiiara reft tlo--rTic eeT'he
er Great Northern will placed

Francisco run.
HHere;is theIncideht:

U8l Ut6re m :Kfjlgtril :jjr:

t,iramc;managerndWVlleV.lma,
'fine: Superintendent of ;the ' Great
Norther Pacific nmh

about-- . var. wMur nitA-..
'ir shook fhands witiMrLWIieVir -- Kof !n t- -

rlfey.: --nitbe .back inoiiolQiri W
'about iwb,lnidntni'''r-'- ' - J

' "Are coming Jmck to :k6noiulu:
,n boatueriedMr.HTayIor

I. steamer- ureat ivortherni
Wttt say --anything about any

I ibbutltwo:mbntbs.
3ir. Taylorsaid today :

.
" jir Wiley;' Isrit 'coming

1 vfow
4iuoon.v.and he ls'cdmlffg'down nere
merely on a jaunt; : vv ;' ' -

.'VThe, Significance t of hls Statement
i p me, mat ne would be ' oaca nere int two: inontha,;leada.Linej. tbtbelleve i that
1 he doea come he will come on
1 the : steamer Oreat' Northern in his
J tictalpaclty riamme."

tendentvfor '.the .combany:"-.- ' 7-

.Gas Company, "who 'hdV is in

I the t 'PrKhWhTi.v

I Ifi&riiStranir rilMni

company's i exhibit, are arrang.

'!li Aavl ' eAVAMt
Ufa tmpoittane ' pjjsdes in ' HaValiV

1 ceived ; a ' message' from-t-or

rUbkn'eR'tfAi fit mi t.' 'm
fo'moVrd'wi4 Mr. - 7

nrfn Anmn ;

".;. v ff
nedums j "acciaem reports irom

l" " oieam o

accidents to seamen on the inter- -

ti,a; ne-t-o 33ahnt Perry;' Vho

w.uic.iauaa.Rea ai me mho uocjl
hnd cnertdf Kim Hohe. a sailor on ?
Claudine,' ; who on - September 18 ' frac--
tured his elbow-- while W the hold of

Lthe attempting to .dodge
Of tn;e 'way a ; load of .freight that
was being lowered into the 'snip. .

IfceTejral accident reports
HohOlulu Rapid .transit Com- -

were readout all were Qf
Jtatni.-'--iXn'e.fetfot-

s from both cor- -

phone .Company permission adver--

tise a rate W cents a month for
wen extension and 3a cents a fj
wuuiu vwo ana onernan men r
fiongs, this rate being, requested a IJ

letter: from the'
Clerk Henry P. Q'Sullivan announc-

ed the receipt of $75.59 from utility
corporaUons,41&.&3 from the Island

Qompany. and $a6.76 from the Tj

Hawaii Telephone Company. Bills to
thekam,oont,of$235 were approved tor
payment

' Cbmrnunication . from the Rapid
Transit Company stated that a child,
who was hurt 1n a street car accident
en rI$ing street "several" weeks ago. be-
ing caught in fender, was at thp
Childrtin 8 hosm'tal" and had nractlca!- -

ly fecdvered t from , bru

&&n&irii?rti ijitps top
J :TODirS

oay ; now? on unur .compiece? nistorr; including Jthe days'of Tpuneht-It- s
report " as to In its rbellef, pelja ; the arriTal of ttbe missloha

was the cause of the F--4 disaster. ?rfit ;Hetf, ; tfieh giving" cf. the first constitu-rfi- e
I stew lolflg. ?tteut ttott lo thenativesi th ; reciprocity

CHtfien 'stated !:tpday.-w-o r.f Weaty arid the Annexation. l ;;ia,
finish In f br-lhre-

e days ;. ;T(iday "the Promotion Committee

Btrange rMuesting that it forward to
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Total of 27 Oufof-72- 7 Cannat
; Stand Testand are Ordered

Reports 'from the .'garbage depart;
ment and thedairy Inspector will be
read to the supervisors tonight at the

fraeetingof tthr-.boar- d. The-garba- ge

report. la for ; the tobrith or July, awi
snows for that,period receipt of" $1840
.i vui ai uv ' AU14 siug wviiwtt auu
disbursements amounting to ;$19304.

.Disbursements are classified 'aslfol-low- s
: " 031ce,4 tJ.80;; stables, $280.78 ;

garbage. 43437; " excavator, f$l22,70;
trnck,v$57jrfiumpa,'$106; i

The rtpoft bt Ithe-jdalr- y ; Inspector
States ; that :durtng vthe month' pi An--
gusf' a total ' of 58 inspections ; were
made.. 874 cowslbelns: Inspected,; Of
these 874 cows, .727 were suhmittqrt to.
the tuberculin. test! by-Dr.'.-

tk N. Case,

.' r!" '"'"A i-
-

r- - f 1 '
i

- -

'

an i

, all
the

"of"the .great
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FIRE-PROO- F
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j
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VXE STORE EVERYTHING
;v; JAMES ; V

aasistan "the ejrrlr
tory: i c A

iTwenty-eeve-n cows were condemned
and and TOO - passed ,the ex.

successfully. Owners
,v

of
t tubercular cowa were 'Justructed I to
fremove thehx at --enco . from .the prem
ises and Uo A disinfect -- their 'placea
thordughly.--, .. ,:-- ! vniv ;
x owners have already heeded
the previous instructions of the ' ia- -
apectora it is eaid, much Improve
ment is noted In their dairies. During
the month Tisita were made to Waia- -
lua and: to: ascertain what
becomes of the condemned cattle. - t
was found that all had been
purchased by the
house, that they had" been segregated
from other animals and : that most of,

them had beeri slaughtered. .

store everything in ars and tins.
'

"-- j j'v. - .

have a dado or use
terned wallpapers tn a. lowelllnged
room. ;

TTH

- r t v

to
.if'.-'

- t c

ana

CITY COMPANY

t; WELL Tn fqq
i; Th : ft5t the ; arts. .(

sian well at the prison
at Kalihi-ka- l waa awarded at the noon '
hour today to J. by the

v

The calls for d!!ag to
done at the fate $5
the work to u r: r

Never keep goods in paper ;TCe. weir bca

Don't

ed,wiil be lined 'wjth a standard pipe --

10 la ' Work on thev
weU will iibsia ,at. cace. Awards for
the of-Pi-ers 8, S and 10
Will be' made , ; -

un-- the
this :

' ; a

r ' and is
'
fpr , you. ; So, why ;hc5iUta

'
v vycr. : ;

from 2 to 5 os3 yearly

'Trm ' Irnacririft ?tftrsr;1riT it
fe : 'bcaUa there ere so pcoph jn ,th3' stcri

' i l(o', ,'of riot; jut ?y

today imd' fTherefore tney t.) auvcru.v
. Ahe largest ,say .that hey are

'tbsy .q jjjd T$i IfprssUcn .n i : ;J

The same principle appli.es in-YOU- C sphere.
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Just as you are readingb,,Qt he
And remember 'that jTypu !aie ixw t lamstantfr advertising tipur ac
tivity you are automatical aertingjro

Advertising is the mQst.consis.tentsig
who offer'the best in their line, --'- -v t'WE ARE ADVRTISINO. " "

The "Ad Man"- -
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Cot. Johnson, Adjutant-Gener- al

, 1 Hawaii, Approves Con-
gressman Hay's Idea

our
tinned

Thomas Sheehan
Murphy

CoTXiiany C, and Sergt Ernest.M.
f 1 of rtaftallm

rl G. and
rr.jro'rrr.::, .r.'t :;;:..:r. sergt. can a. company h.
general. National Goard of Hawall, to-- 1, fjjl

on being asked hi opinion of the Tnkrri fmm l.t nWii- -

yjan . aavocaiea neprcsrauiuTw arrt Tdo n P.th rmn.nr t""' w irBiui w w to Company A, Infantry.
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patches . , v.y . Charles Harsh man.. A a t mm mjmt .-- niausiasin is s gooa wiMnv rvmnmr tnf.nt
uou jcnnscn, -- oat w nauonai guaru , ..5- 5- tohti t. rnmn. w- -

members know will get rrn r 1 ifnW
money every month for.attending drill, ? M set. It Fessenden.

will , do a great more bund r,fnnil- --

enthoslasm and patrJoUcinots Trtr)$ferred in 2tt6 Regiment
couia umes peace. 4Tlet. Rrt: Ma1 Jame II. MnlllnH
Should Kepresentatiye Hays, plan wt.i, fHfaw - ?

bo put Into effect, would o- - Mi runt.
eyery-nawn- guaniu ton - to - the 21st Infantry.
ntory wiu receire irorn, .l4' "Sgt John W. Vardeman; Company

" I A, to Company D, Infantry. : :
receive inai,mucn enure yw.i- Hi e,Aii T. MMJ-nmn- f.

nw rc6uif ;
o " I n Pn-nan- lt Infants

tlonal guard can grow as nevr has KA t.7crf.rf.i,.r : B"SaCnyanScrease by leaps and bound!. s Brt. William A. Reaean. Comnanv
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CliniiJG SCRAPE

C'- - '"In' cutting- - scrape at Iwllei at
' ciO:30VcIock : last night ft which

v white ecldlersof Fort Shafter assault
two

men were U,

:
' dier wield - bis on me quanta ment:

Kay

(Con from one)

to Com
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War
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oy
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four
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to Company K-2l- 8t lnfantry.i v :

rsgt Michael Aletzger.' Company
C, to Company Ff lltli Infantry.

"Sgt James E. FArr, Company" E, to
Company, :

"sgt1 NealeyC. Company
0to Company L, 21st. Infantry..- -

"
--5

' Sgt "Aurustua T. Bates. Comnany
1,' fo Company G, and: Sgt George'

Company I, to Company M,
21 A .Infantry. :.:'.-;;t.- "

'

v 'JSgt Alfred Florence, .Company
K, to Company B, Alexander
Clarkston,"; Company t6 j.Cdmpany
F, 21st Infantry,.-'&fKtti?;t:- i

Sit Charlie F..:Midklff, Company
L, to Company P. 21st Infaritry.

Sgtr f Sprulll,, Company L,
ed a negro soldier from Schofleldr to Cotnpanr G.14th Infantry. i

. cfithe white cuUWhejr the I - Sgt Bruno Heyn Company to
m nesro drew R iacEKnirexoaeiena a Companyillllhlnlahtiy H

: self. .
;y-;- 1v : i Cavalry, V'A W;r-;-- '

fi

i

;

that he ;brok;th6 large blade of the I j rggt Harry King; Troop B.; to
knife. One ortne soiaiers wasouna- - jxroop P, 1st
ed in the back the other receivefl 1

,--

sgt Charlie M. Troop E,
a cut In one arm. .The wounas are noi I to F, 1st Cavalry.

I rsgt .Webstef .Wilsoo, Troop I, to
VV rirsi-ai- a ' ireauneju was t"m. Troop k, 1st cavalry,

The four white soldiers taicen to Another extract ;from special orders
the guard.-hous-

o
t, Fort Shafter last o., 207; to the'non-comxnis- -;

'night Jind - tb negro : was 'removed aioned officers to : be transferred ? to
"there (hia moralne:'--.vii-1.l.7- - Hawaii, reads :aoll6Vi:
' '::;x . .,,;,:;,.t h,f2ji Uuder the prorisiona of section
4

" '

'.
- 2. paragraph: 1, general orders No. 3$,

I - nA I Y REM NDERS department, 1$ 15, the-followin- g

' 1
. I named officers are

i ; Round the' Island: In auto; M 'transferrelM;ih:oVganlzatIons lndj'
Lewis Stables. Phone adT.: v - w eut : oepiemoe, "

- -- Maxine Elliott" and rilarem" haU 1 1915. r and will be--: Bent to Fort Mc--

--Uh latest creations on display at I DowelU CaU at enek time as en--

trntnn jtr ParAnawAdv. , ,.":vK - able them to report to the command
1; The Goodwin)

H.l

and

were

.war

2141

will

ahop In Honolulu; absolutely newisi&.i'
."-- 7- v"Vr,. ,r-.M"-

y

models. Pantheon buIldlngdy;;; to;I
MUa Kva Kinner. teacher of piano- - at Honolulu they be, sent to

forte, 2256 Kalia,. nr. Seaside. Special the stations of the organizations t
attention beginners; phone aewi wnicn iransierrea ior uuxy:
- The wonderful JJ R.. L. -- cascade Is I Field ArtM'ery. , : ,

sold by Benson. Smith & Co., Fort and ! "Transferred to the 1st
Hotel street, at ranufscturerV price .' Rert Q M4 Sergt Harvey M. Snyr

Panama hats reduced from1 Si to f-- "-it W; --Sergt Ma J. George E. Mason
17.50; Porto UIco hats reduced from 1 (2nd Battalion), 3rd.
$550 to XS.T8. Lading hat cleaners," rsertt- - Edward 1 lebrun.' band.' Srd,
11R2 Port st OPP Omvent dv. and .Sergt Frank- - Martens, band, 5th.
I Tbere are reductions n four fine to, band f fv i ' '

grocery Items at Henry May ' &Cd.'s Sergts. Homer M. Jnnkins, Battery
tomorrow. See. the Advertisement m p.

m
end. Charles Padgep Batlerr E,

another column. Youll save'.hoqse-- . neaaquarters ueucnment.
Irftenine monev If tou follow the sug-- trv Pertt.Tt?6 T. Lagier. Bat

therein.

M!KAy;lN..WITNESS.BOX

Et "Battery
fccrt. W. St

E, Rergt
Battery F,
tin Khikan, Battery Mechan

W. A. McKay, district magistrate of he j0.pnh and Paul Ttiuminn
Wailuku, tcok the witness stand Eattery P.. to Battery B,

nttMmo Jfnw - rrn fi r rn . stiw wsv t ti a ir. a. v . . .

cnarges orcusni Eugene Muirny, a 1 p; sfabl Sergt Charles ' B. UmeB
Maui attorney, by which the latter is I Raiterr and .Wt J w;n
attempting to secure the removal of 8on, Eattery E, nth, ti Battery D.
J uase Aicivay. Aiurpny cnarses' eu-- 1 Emiineers.
bettlementforsery and irregularities
in tne iceeung or recoras. juage axc

has entered a general denial of
the charges. Tne hearing will do con
tinued tomorrow. .

SAN FRANCISCO

BELtEVUE HOTEL
Geary. and Taylor Streets

Strictly FirsSCIass
Built of concrete and steel.

Private bath to every room;
12 minutes from Exposition;
headquarters for island resi-

dents. Rates $2 per day and
up; American plan, $4 per day
and up.
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Magnor,
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gestions tery 3rd; to B.
"Q. M. Clair

Battery tlh Roy Norrfs
3rd; Chief Mechanic Mar
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oy
jhn

Transferred to Company I.
talion:

James

Maul,

Jrd Bat

"Sergt. Aldus F. Eshleman. Com- -

lny A; Sergt William J. Costello,
Company B; Sergt. James Fraser.
Comrany C; and Sergt. Warren. J.
Englar Company D, 1st Batalion.

MSergt. William Dvkes. Comnany G:
Sergt Charles 1 Billsborough. Com
pany G: and Sergt Ernest Meyers,
Company H, 2nd Battilion. "

Infantr.
Transferred to the 1st Regiment:
"Sertts. Edward R. Gunter. Cn- -

pany A, and Walter M. Phelps. Com
pany 1, 21 st infantry, to Company I.

--Jaergts. Sidney D. Jackson. Com
pany C: John H. Thompson, Company
D; and Cleveland Skinner. Comnany
I, 21st Infantry, to Company K.

"C1..M. Sergt Charles W. Donnelly.
Company U ih Infantry, to

Transferred to the 2nd Regiment:
Regt Sergt. Maj. Paul Altraann.

Hth Infantry.
Batt Serst Maj. Albert Birmele.

2lBtInfntrr.
Serst. Walter A. Rites. Ciroranv 1)

21st Infantry, to Company A.
Serjrt William F, Donaldson. Com

pany E. ist Infantry, to Companv B.
"Senrts. FTancis J. Murphy. Com

pany F, Hth In ran try; Geprge T. Ed
wards. Company K; Luther M. Bart
lett Company G; and Peter I Grove
Ccmpsny K. 21 st Infantry, to Com
Deny C.

"Sergt. George W. Smith, Company
L, 21st Infantry, to Companv E.

Serst. R'ehard T. McDonnell. Com
I pany L, 21st Inftry.to Comnany G.
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From Russian to Chinese and
Korean, Cases Given Quick

Disposal ati Court"

Twen tyodd .nationalities meet la Ho-nolul- u.

as the Pan-Paclfl- c Club Is fond
of Stating at its banquets, but the only
place where. the 20-od-d shake hands
dally is the police court Seated on
the prisoners bench la Judge Monsar--
rit's court this, morning was si motley
crew which the police and, Detective
Captain JUthur McDuffle's sleuths had
gathered in to the; fold of the law.

' Andro Gregoriesky, Russian' sat at
the left of the bench, a.huge swollen
man .with splotched face and low fore
head disappearing, under Jagged black
hair. Pun Xlhew a gray-haire- d China
man, sat next' to him, a, lean-face- d fel
low with blank: eyes that studied the
rait in.', front 'of him. A Pora Rican
leaned over the rail. with hls.eyes on
thet. judge, a. man with, a coal black
skin and a cadaverous face: quite " at
cuts', w Ith the glitter of the eyes.' An
tonlo AuCcsta, another Porto Rican, 'sat
with a. semblance, of; a,; grin .on his
face, and a great white bandage over
his head. The Portuguese virago, Ca--
mella. a witness In the case of Acosta,
sat near and blinked at the courtroom

and t Kim: ; Don " Hung; a; little; Ko
rean, sat. motionless, witti hl9:head
jutting but. as If 'his' neck, were.de--
formed, and, an occasional sign or life
jiXmi his , black; eyes.: flashed : up. and
down.'.the room one moment and. the
next jnuneaa gonepunc.again.

And.: while; these men sat; waiting.
M riu. George Kekuewa was1 on .the wit- -

liess stand testifying that herjrasband
bad brutally beaten her. r The ""brute.
as she called hini, was a. slender, aged
Hawaiian, who gobbled otrtof. thesis
pner a ',box, with an. enormous; shoe, on
tine. foot, arid' no shoe at. all on. the
btbev'f and. on" his face tbe dini' weari-
ness '. of , the habitual; drunkards He
was .sentenced.;to ope,.month la. jalL

yAntonlo Acosta, ; charged, with, as-san- jt

and battery on, a Voman,' Carrnel-la;- -

developed , a Bad, sad tale isC the
court, showing how, he had once been
thrown into the,Tiver;by,,Carmella and
how. when 'he.."was passing the 'next
day she had. laughed at. him and, said
that. she could do' the same, thing
again. - One glance at Carmella, as she
saU' arms akimbo:, in - tbe. courtroom.
was sufficient .warranty that she could
carry out her threat ; But Acosta had
rashly rushed ;ln' where 'ahgeii" fear
to tread,' and he smote the valorous
Carmejla upon the cheek.

, At this point In" the testimony Car
meilar'-grintfe- d j broadly. BuUeven?ai
Antonio performed, this valorouafeat.
a one-legge-d man ' who had. been talk
ing; with Carmella, heaved up a brand
new and very solid crutch and brought
it down ' upon ' the unfortunate s head.
Ta add to Acosta's misery he was im
mediately charged with assault and
battery and taken to the police station
and ': the anti-clima- x came r when
he was fined ?S this morning. . Attor
ney Chillingworth pointed out that the
man's chief crime was not. the assault
upon the willowy Carmella, but his es
tablished character.

The evidence concerning the little
Korean brought out. the fact that he
had casually picked up a meter belong-
ing to the Mutual Telephone Company,
ofthe value of 4. John Wo acted as
Interpreter 'for him and repeated his
unemotional words to the court He
claimed to have only lifted the meter
In order to get at a bottle which- - was
lying under it Judge Monsarrat
smiled. He was proven to be an old
offender and finally stood before the
judge with his square moveless face
jutting forward tp listen:

"Is he a married man? asked Mon
sarrat

'So," said Deiectlve John Wo, who
stood beside the prisoner, and then
after another glance at the. yellow
eyes, "But he'B but he's pretty well
engaged to opium."

The sentence was placed at two
months, the next case was called, and
tbe kaleidescope whirled on.

For the purpose of getting more
definite, information regarding the

"National Security League before nam
ing any Honolulu members on it, the

structed Raymond. C Brown, secre-
tary, to write to, Hthe .head office of
the league. The committee of three
is. composed of L. A. Thurston, Rob
ert Shingle and A. Lewis, Jr. Mr
Brown will send at once for more in
formation concerning the league.

"Sergts. Julian R. Wright. Company
G, and Samuel H. Byrne. Company M,
21st Infantry, to Company I.

"Sergla. James Johnson, Companv
and Conrad Flallparn, Company F,

zlst Infantry, to Company K.
"Sergts. George W. Shunk, Company

F, and ' Charles G. Barnes, Company
r. 14th Infantry, to Company 1.
"Sergt Fred G: Hale, Company L,

4th Infantry, to Company M.
Cavalry.

"Transferred to the Fourth Regi
ment:

"Sergt. Francis W. Lambertson
Troop F, 1st Cavalry, to Troop B.

"Serst. Blaine Webb, Troop F. 1st
Cavalry, to Troop E.

"Serfrt. John J. Haley. Troop K. t'
Troop I. 229f.l38, A. G. OJ.

"I'y order of the secretary of war:
I.. SCOTT,

"Major General. Chief o' Staff.
"Commandins Officer.

Fort Shafter."
Official:

H. P. M'CAIN,
"Tb Adlutant flppTll "

I7ben Ycnr Eyes Need Cut'
Try Marine Eye Desedy

nuirwuiiLiuibLU
In Straight-Frorri-the-ShouId- er

Talk at Pan-Pacif- ic Lunch,
Pleads for "Square Deal"

' Do you want the brown races to
be good citizens?" said Rev. AkaJko
Akaaa, speaking at the Pan-Pacif- ic

luncheon this noon; "then he!i me
and help every intelligent man who
is not white to answer these questions
which I have heard from men of half
a dozen nationalities in this very city.'

Why is Mr. Smith interested. In me
on Sunday, and why does he grow
absent-minde- d when he passes me on.
the street on any other day? Antonio Furtado was also to

--When a whit rerson is alone he (the station this morning.
recognises me. When I speak to him.
in company ho blushes.

Has a white man a right to say to
mer DonT. waste time cn stenography
Cultivate your muscles and. go out; or
a plantation

"If people show that they do not
want, my society should not I lift my
self above: any need of association
with them

These' are some of the questions
which I have . heard casually on the
streets. They are Indicative of a feel
ing which is deeper than words. Yon
cannot win over the, yellow-race- s by
education. You cannot make them

that .basis not
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essential
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which must be thbasts of good cltv executor under will of :

; the late Nathaniel B.' Emerson, under
' "Show too a in the air bond In the tuni of $i500i r .

and tell me that rmust , love that flag i - ..--.- ,;

and I will laugh oiw 'Bat show me I ; suit ejectment has been filed
over the heights of he elty a noble lin circuit, court by ; Mrs; Amelia G.
Parthenon . to ierection' . peo sUva against David M.T Kupihea and

and -- the efforts I of: their souls apd I t .... yrmr
bodies , let t beMtage of I , A. who was , la sa--

stirring memories you may hold loon in tbe fact that
In common' with us, and then we will he Is on' the taba list receited a

good hot because we pended sentence of, 15 months. thia
convinced Ourselves that it j morning- -

..-- '''v-:- -

the reasonable ? tblng to- do but. be
cause it" Is - the noble, the
thingir; :

served on

Meged

station

found,

or
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which

is

Japanese,
assault

steps said I tble' morningL and released on
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d states thfere la a feeling that above . Members..of the,Oatdoer. wm
all races of the. world the yellow hold first meeUngj of.
are taking, the work lat o clock in tne on tne

vw c - rtt first Frldarl ld' Octbblr at the. home
ship. .;.There-- Is ,a dim' and a, wind for ,Mrs.: j. towrey
feeling that i though other races may street. :

v: ''-- f f y.'.f- -

be up to. this stanaara, an
bay keeps out ; the ;-- yellow

man.

Dunnine berger

wiving

become

Mrs.
sold without

rw Trftv thwa is: no Jmflitary . j was rreleased
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rmmf fnr. thi. When we" face , ner, own recognisance, m leaerai
the evidence of facto boldly court todays Her haj. been con

ana unairaia we una. mai; i ., . ,
r.h!M'o lhA dark- - it - - 11

not exist Why. your average Circuit, Judge: has ordered.
person In the "states upon the that An tone' LV pay

as aeort of queer la the
ism that may but cannot feet, pending of. the suit, fori

"But say that which all of, us divorce; that has been brought against
know, that tne yeiiow. man nas ouriBiw-uy- . uui
loves, our desires, our of
the beautiful our ,wli- -l gey. Chonr. Chinese, who ar--

lingness to sacriilce for the rested late afternoon. by
glories of our country's J. .and Customs

all that we have and hold Then why L. B Reeves on of
can he not good citizen? haviae oDlum In his
It is folly and blindness to say that the

IIUmne goea wesv no loaav. nis oonu was nxea wu.

the sun, and instead of turning. our X v.--

new old If Pinkham today, signed
up to front rletl land ieed from the of

us look' these people in the face, to Anna Dole. The land is at
Let us admit that' they are numasr In the district ot Kona, city
inrs wiin nearis iuii ot oiooa waxui ano,county ana price
as ours? with as-acuy- e; wiiaipatd to the territory Is S339:
souls as eager: Let. us open our arms
to them, that when the time comes, as
in'the course of it must come.
when we need their help, they
open their arms, to us in turn.

"Here we have what might be
danrer. present before us. In: very

the native born Hawaiian-Japanes- e,

and will" compose
of the" citizens of these ts--

ands. But we who have lived witn
them know that this is nothing to fear.
Our only duty is to give to their

committee o .threesof the. Chamber of gc
see that In the

"II.

wiu

schools they become proficient In poli
tical science and civil law, and let
us be sure that they know enough
of American history to enter Into our
memories of greatness, in the.
and for the

Speaking alter Dr. D
Scudder, as representative of the

youth. Kim Tong
Ho spoke to out a few of the
things which the local were
doing. He did not deal in emotional

but spoke straight from
the dealing in facts.- - He told
of how the Chinese company In the
Hawaiian National Guard had been
mustered to its full number in 48

hours. He told how boy
was making the trip with the National

rifle team which leaves
Florida tomorrow. He spoke of

with a quiet earnestness which
more than

"Give chance to work here
we were born," he said in part.

"We are ready and willing to love tltts
new conntry as our fathers loved old
China. Do not doubt that we are
pable of forming new
All men want to live, to grow up, and
to labor on soil where they were
born. Ours is that Do not
raise bars against us. Even the
best young men we send from Hawaii
to the United States for college ed-

ucation return here and find that
there is no scope for. their de-

sires to have country' which they
can serve and a country which they

p.rarrAn butteii. EtA3 ko equal tim curc?.io?.
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PimientosJ

Brand)t!Belarlft 'AT
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(Toast), Regularly,; ; . ... ;. SPECIAL 3 for 2Z
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Yen was arrested at 8:30 last'
at the corner of, King and uere-tanl-a

streets by two of Arthur
Duffle's sleuths. He plead guilty to
day in the police court and was fined I

He was found have a quantity
of yenshee in his possession.

Whang Joon Lung, a Korean, enter--

After a jury had. been, nearly com
pleted for the trial of his case, Seu
Chong this morning informed ' Circuit
Judge Ash ford that he to with
draw his plea of hot, guilty, enter
one of to a charge of
opium

(
is., possession. Judge Asb- -

iora allowed tne request and nnea
Seu Chong $50 casts.

ed store of Kim Pyung 111 this
morning and carried away merchan-
dise to the value of $3. He was taken
by of Arthur McDuffie's force and
brought immediately Judge
Monsarrat where . he confessed his
guilt was sentenced to four
months' imprisonment on the charge
of larceny in the degree.

In a decision handed down today
by Circuit Judge Smart, it is ordered
that Attorney Lorrin Andrews, plain-ca- n

love. And I stand here to say
that that is a mighty desire, a mighty
need."

no

Speaking for young Japanese, I.
Miyahara told briefly of the 191 new
Japanese citizens in Honolulu who are
starting in to learn the dn ties of Am
erican citizenship.. "We do. not
for any credence in our he
said, "for we prove that are
necessary valuable to
the community. Wait for us and
watch for ns. We will prove our
worth."

Steele outlined the work he is
doing in educating the prospective cil
izens, and called upon H present. for
their, active, support in his work.

iae nexi.juncneon or ine cmo taaes
place one week from today.
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night.

guilty
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the

tiff, recover from O. A Steven, defend- -
ant- damages; in sum of It
states in decision that Attorney

ware, alleged at ?60, to
be sold at auction, and that Steven
sold the chlnaware 'for SI. - Andrews
sought to recover balance. s

F. F, Weisenberger. charged with
having stolen opium from the commit.
sfoner and district attorney's ofSce

O. federal
asaault COUn

comm

will
atT:3ft Barracks

at 6:43
The of of unt
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COAL
93 QUEEM STREET "

him and he failed rapl!y '

death in the evening. :ia ti ;

waaf a ticket from' Puulca
ner. : ; : .;- -

.The case of Lincoln Achi i.
with furious - and he el: : ; ,

came to a Quick: termination i ; i

Ashford's court W
matter was an -- frcv.i t
trict court where AcUu tzl t
ed $10. -- '.This , morning Arh '

drew the "appeal and piU t.
whereupon the case was strjek
the, calendar.;-;;.-:- ; .

- The disclosure of the rirr.:.
the case ;of . Saafcrd V uIj :

Ethel K. Abrams, defer, l u r
Bank of Hawaii. garcLO.c n

wa3 r;:;j -.

court today. The tank z:
disclosure la the arr.'
brought by Sifcrd Eavlj
Louis Abrans, drfr.nt, r
Bank of Hawaii, nrcl.'r

Mt' AKD 210 P. M,

On view! prior; to a t;

ike;Street; 6pp; Bailey ,s Store.

cB:3
Each.

Tickets
Wells-Farg- o

Judge
appeal

sale

Electric

2205.

for.garnishnent.

AT.1Q:3Q

;Furniture

Railway,

m t ka. . ,

ni!)3
, Our, new' tall lamps are r

ready i for ' your Inspection. :

I they; pretty?: Wen, U Jiiz- -' '

passed on them by others li wcr...
anything they 'are. the best evcr

s)lj--- .

: pedanyVtoisheVpri this ci:-mat- e,

in brown and green enasel.
PRICES " FROM 3Z0 TO VZ :

We make a specialty of convert-
ing' into tamps .treasured p:tt:- -

; ''vases, -

'Bimbnd'Cp.'
The House of Hbwewarei: V - ; ; : ; C-- Cj ZL

The Loss will be Yours if you stay away. from

Japan

3
Rates, $3.50 per day, $21 rr week; - -- .

Office.: .

1120 Nnnanu W'-- ' ' Phone 1522 Above Hotel

PEOIIS

Vhown;here,r.;i

ALL KINDS OF ROCK. AND CAND FOH CCr.ZZZTZ
FIREWOOD ANn

p. o. r
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- ' STTPEELATIVE.

The appearance of the Chcrniavskys in their
'njert here tody rightly be rerded as one
: the really, great event in the musical hi?

xy of Honolulu. Their en in, snporb twh
!qge an Tnagnetism plare their performances
I Among;-- the superlatives. Each a rarely- -

dowd master; of his own instrument, in eon-rtr- d

DOTibers Uhey are majrnifioent.
Ttere iffre vacant seats at the opening per
finance! Jast night This should not and

robably-wil- l not be the case Thursday night.
r these three great brothers of genius fyave
nde themselves by one concert the most
Iked-of'a- n mostgenerously-praise- d artists

t years, t Their other concerts are on the even
. s of September 25 ond 27. -

DR. DUIIBA'S BLUNDER.

It has been a common remark since the
: : ning of the war that the cause of . the Ten- -

nic nationwa.badly served by their dipTo- -

. t I)r pumba'jS colossal blunder has fur-Mie- d

additional basis for that remark.
Nothing th is d iscredi ted ambassador can do

-- ay now Trill make him persona grata with
administration or the American people;
has been revealed as a harmful plotter

:mst; the legitimate industry of the' United
..te'and ti clurnsy plotter at that
I Us long interview in the New York World,
printed by the 8tarBulIetin yesterday,
it her excuses nor palliates his conduct It
inconsistent, disingenuous, evasive. He.de--.

rcs then was nothing wrong in the letter he
'

r cs.-c-d toV the AustroHungarian foreign
'. ;ktet and in the same breath admits that the

! or wa secret and that be cannot 'under-!i(- l
how he (J,;F.7Archibald) could have

w o raroless as to allow these despatches to
A into thp bands of our cftemies."
I ir, fttirnbaV' attack ;on Secretary r of .Stated
r.singLca'ps the climax of hli diplomatic faux--- .

1 1 is no wonder that be has been soqutclJ '

recalled by his home government from apH
non wnere ne nas r lrreparaDiy narxneaiine
use he should have. advanced,' i ; I ,

With the efforts of tne Teutonic nations to
i their ; cause " fairly before, : the Amenean

ne mere cannot Dccnueism except j from
most hostile. The Allies
virtually all the telegraphic commuiAca- -

ana tnere nas Dccn corapiam; inat- - yiey
hampered German, and" Austrian .mail

needlessly; Under : the circumstances;
press campaign carried on by the Germanic

vcmmenw ana w a mucn greater., extent oy
.o Germanic peoples and sympathizers n,he
'mtcd States is a proper campaign, so long as

is nbore-boar- d in method arid vtemperateiin;
xpressioa;V

--Amerieani newspprS; gencraUy
j ecognize its 'propriety by freqtient use offarti-c- h

supplied In this" Twy But seretaid ui

rrhnean methods will not promote the- - Oer-- ;
innie cause in the United States and insofar

Dr. Drimba has acted secretly in an insid-'ou- s

pre. campaign to foment s)rikesas he
rt ually) admits he has forfeited sympathy

':nt otherwise would have attached itself to
.is activities and to the position of his country.

Xot less odium kurrounds the American '
cor-pondpnt.w- ho

has allowed himself to be used,
!.e has allowed it knowingly.
The New York Herald rather aptly remarks
.t Dernburg was an incident; Pumba is an
e.' In clearing away this issue the United
tcs goes on record not as against any legiti-

me campaign of the I Germanic supporters
I sympathizers buVas against anlllegitimale
paigri whose very secrecy constituted half

inischievousriess.' 'rJ 'r

j
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?.ZniQ TOWARD A TARIFF CO
SI02T.;

few weeks ago the; Tariff C6mmission
:gu'e wak , organized in Chicago 'and later

s reports indicate that it is receiving much
port from )ustnessmen all oyer the nation.

1 objects of the league-t- o wnich Hawaii
heartily subscribeafe officially given as:

To inaugurate and mamteinraA country- -

campaign to create aridrystallize;rmWic
imcnt that will, demand Congress the
lion "of eci ent ific non-partis- an 'Tariff

:i i ? on with a, fixed annual appropriation
. i'uro. its permanency, Cand givingjit tne

t powers possible under the Constitd--,
including initiative" Investigation,- power

cl.
rnplaints, report and recommend finch
r. ices' from time fto timV-asVinayVb-

fVirly to distribute theI'befitsrarid
. a lj i .vIj and preYeitHe

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER

Imm
periodical demoralization to business due to
general tariff revisions based npon party ex-

pediency and substitute therefor a scientific
adjustment of rates, items and shednlf
from time to time based upon economic
need of all the people."

21. UH

by
the

Jamen has agreed to take the ehair-jiin- e with the fonndins t- - Q!iate

list of well-know- n Americans who support the j He received eartv education a'
objeets of the league is a long one.

IP GERMANY SENDS TEOOPS TO TURKEY

Ijitc last wek telegraph despatches indi-cat- wl

that Gerfaany expects to end an army
relieve the hrd-prcsse- d Turks.

An expedition; of this sort would have to
traverse Rumania or. what is now Russian ter-

ritory along the Dneister river, in either case
an undertaking sufTTciently formidable be
attempted only in a desperate case, or else the
doubtfu 1 offensive tb rough Serbia must be
tried. It is 400 miles; from, Lemberg to Odessa

about as far as front Lemberg to Vilna. Some
war observers . think, that after Germany has
advanced a little further into Rnssia, the Ten-tori- s

will "dig in" and hold their lines with a
comparatively' small force, detaching large
numbers of soldiers' fo cut a road through Ga-lic- ia

and down to the great Russian grain port
of Odessa; the Black Sea. Once on the Black
Sea, Germany would have the aid of Turkish
vessels in conveying troops to Constantinople
and ihus to th? battle-zon- e of Gallipoli.

In Texas the national guard organization is
urging the establishment ,of a civilian trammg-campiV.Cec- it

:Ly "commanding the Texas
irriardJ iecently conferred vwitb General Funs- -

ton "relative to establishing "a school at Gamp
Mabry with officers, wnoi served in the Spanish
American war'as iristrnctorsr - In Hawaii some
of the national gnajrd brTters rather Incline
to the view that a civilian camp for arfew weeks
only wilt (Jo, more harm than good, as it4wilt
diminish Interest in the established griaro! with-
out supplying instruction of permanent value.

iSmall.wonder tfiere lire strikes in the "eastern
rauriit ion plants. lfTheestimate. made by labor
union leaders of thejprpfits of the Bethlehem
Steel compapjr' fot, the next five years Is $55,- -

aa),uuu. iiauraiiy ine worKers want a large
sHce'of this.The
irig that the'demands 6f tW la Dorers for higher
wagesand shorter hours lnV theplantS is duel
more to v belief; that., Pfbfits! aTeextrardinary
than' to thetactivaiy bf antillles agents

r AVben a proposal fiv fefbrc the, New, York
cintntfbriaf ;cbV Vraise theVjvern--?

x)tsalary:Apm taOOO ajyeaiy Gov--
erfibr VVhitman; ytpte a letter asking the con-ytio- ri

not to make;the increase effective dur-
ing 'biOieritl.a; lifej3id;iicS believe a state offi-ci- al

slibuld accept reiseln? salary during the
terni for which i lie 'was elected by the people.
The incident is worth mentioning.

Secretary Lansing habitually works with his
coat off." Of course, here's a chance for the
paragraphers to talk about 4 4 shirtsleeve di-

plomacy, "nevertheless there's something that
appeals ..to American vim and vigor in the
thought of a secretary of state who tackles his
work like that.

Evidence is pilinfc up steadily in favor of
the, city-manag-er form of. government. Yet
opponents of the plan in Honolulu set forth as
their only argument against it that 4 4 it won't
work here." They fail to say by what author-
ity they have a monopoly of prophesy.

Senator. Lodge has found the very best way
out of campaign difficulties and the easiest
method of getting the most applause; let other
issues go and take a swift kick unprepared- -

ness, especially afloat. Boston Globe.

Each . succeeding fight is heralded as the
4 4 war's greatest conflict" and most of them
make good on advance notices!

If straws show which way the wind hlows,
what-mean- s it when a new assistant United
States attorney comes along!

Uncle Sam will need a referee to keep tabs
on the Villa-Carranz- a scrap for tho next few
weeks.

War pnxile: What is a liner? Boston (llohe,

. Subject for " regrets. '

.Dr Dumba and Dr. Cook would make a fine

- , ii (i mm m

.,4 . f

Come From Dakota to

ArriTinjf on the LuHIne this mnm
inc from tb coast come Rev. and
Mrs. Willis B. CoaJe to locate in the
islands. They will go on the same
fat to Kaimlul. Maui, where they will
oe met by Mam friends who will take
them to Lahaina. at wMrh pJare on
Mani Mr. and .Vfrs. Cca.'e, win mak.i
their residence, and w iTX-fr- n ra in r?
liirtom and etiurational wnrif.

Mr. CoaJe was born November
at Holder, HI : of Quaker an-- s

try on the side of hcth parenri He
va.a connected throoeh hit frhr'.J. Hill of

,"

W'S SOent rwn the form
hla

to

to

on

at

t moomtnton and Peoria hlh school?
(Three years were anent in tach:nr
One year he was assistant In the Peo
ria public lil.rary. His work i

churches dnrin? hla early lire was ir
connection with the Chrfet'an FCndea
or movement. For two yer3 he ttid
led at Bradley Polytechnic Tnstit ite
Ha stood high as an "honor" man lr
preparatory work and won the lni
eraity of fThfca?o scholarshin.
Craduatin; from Oherlin. he ob-

tained the desree of R. A. and wor
th Phi Beta Kappa, The decree n
B. D. was won from Ohortin TW
logical Seminary. Vhrie in th em
Inary Mr. Coal bad unit tat o
tnniUes for direct work in connectir
with chnrehes, in preaching and ip
Sunday school work. Dtiiin? the siTe
mer of 13M lie was at work under th

- Hnmane Socfetr. 1

Black nnis, South Dakota. Mr. Coal
was ordained Ft Medfn AssocTation o
Churches April 23, 131S.

Mrs. Coale also had her edttcntlor
in the country in early years. Oa-yea- r,

however, waa soent fn the He
nartment of Folkes Mi.i?cnarr In?tl"tute, Herkimer, New York. Thre.
years In Oberlln she spAcialized in
classic and graduated with hish h"n
ors. She was also a mejnher of the
Pht Beta Kappa.

Mrs. Coale has beeir k bl?h?y sfeessful teacher anf .'was principal, of
the Tillage high achoot two years near
CleTeland. For the last T2 years sh
has been a student rolnnteer ror for-
eign' ' ir 'missions.-- . ,

1
LARSENi I cer

tainly' got Ixr rlgjit recently; 1 tilled
dog with my machine init eTery body

raa gkut. :The Ice manthe mlTk man.
the baker man and thebutcher have
alt sent me bouquets. S ..

OIJCXN" H. JACKSON: I am snre,
ly .pleased that our ne 'swlmmin
pool ;ls- - completed. It Is ft. winder ir
eTery.iray and la the firsrof the-ki- nd

t hate ever seen. No otae Y:' M. C.
A-r-

ia America has swhn
m&ig pool.: XWs point tan shoud
bVva blgiboost for the

1 -local

STJPEK : " We pre rn'nr to
nave twj weeks that sbotfld make his
tory in T. M" C'Ai-cffClM.- '- First we
will bare the "grand opentnjr. of - the
only open air wtmmfnar v in r as- -

8ociaficn circles.; and fne rouoww 4
week we wul keep opea lionse to btai
dreds"bf men be
idehtnled; with tlie TlC. A. (

; ,y .i .i -- . .

notuki Is tru a beantiful eity. I m

lue uai yoUi. sc bw o.u ai jue
here? The beach at Waifcfki is one
of the most entrancing .I have ever
Tiaitea. i io?e yonr nawansn music
and I a beginning tf--

reaiixe tne cnarn or tne . Americans
We are U more than pleased that wr--

had. an opportnnlty to tlsit the Para
dise'.of the '(Pacific, as It is truly
named.-.- - -

TOM MERLE; The excavating
and othef work, that has been going
on at the corner oC Alakea and Hotel
streets has made traffic conditions
so strenuous that machines have form
ed the habit of jumping over each
other, the passageway on Hotel street
being just wide enough fof one ma
chine to pass at a time, and pedes-
trians have had to resort to the same
opening, both sidewalks being impas
sable. It would seem that this point
in question would be a very good place

Hawaii

untold
thousands, has capacity

hold 2500, pavilion
the grandstand

of 7700, the public
St. been

and attendance

2
f SOLD

Ave.

Take
Up Work at Lahaina School

Ccngresationa!

IHII.INTCIWIFWCJ

SUPEUVJSOR

an'OTtelwrfr

Hohelirf:rand
iUG.-te&-

wbo'haTner

.furthermore'

Willis B. CoaJe.

t Mrs. B. Coale.

V 1
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ARTOltlR a S.HTH,- - deputy
ney '.pfheJaK is rnepdins a two iiecks
vacation at the Hajeiwa hofeL i'. ''

PISftOP I.IEERT of tie Cath.
olIc',c;nTb. who il in Sah Franc's'"
on a ausiiress tn return
to Hotfolulfi next week. i 1

- vi
EYi.MYLOTT, the Australian con-tralto.- is

exnected .t arrivtf. in H'kn
inln' fexl Xovember. ArraneetneBtyf
now ate made whereby she maj;
give a4concert here.

HEKRY J. I TMAV of Knrrho. Pu
nay expects to leave for San Franc! se
inhe'Matson!a tomorrow for a-v- isi

he exrositicn. He win Tie absent
the territory abottt two months

DR. A. G. SCHN'ACft. who has heer
visitiner in Honolnl't during Jas'
two mrnths, will return to tho main
laod in Matscnia torrorrcw re
sunie his duties at .MassachusJtts
general hospital

MASUOI MIYAGOWA New York
Washinston is a in

lulu to chtain ntaterial for a Jmok on
Tananrsf nrohlma as viewed tram

for a traffic officer, but there has He will remain in Han 1ulr
been none there for several days. i nrohnhiv four or v months.

Announcements of th Federal j SDortin Life of PhiladelDhia. the
League concerning inauguration of 10-- oldest sDorting naner in America,
cent ball furnish some interesting data which Tor many years has confined it-o- n

the capacity of their For geif entirely to baseball and trap shoot-Instanc- e,

the Brooklyn plant, which ing nas broaded its scope by includ-th- e

Ward's said would. seat 25.000 peo-- . ,Ilg football, golf, tennis, hunting, fish-pi- e,

is, to have room in the ing . jachting .motor boating, athletics,
bleachers for but 1400. The Chicago basket-ball- , bowline, automobiling, bil-Fe- d

park, which Weeghmaii announc-- : Hard3 and harnessjraeing in season,
ed ha4 a seating capacity of The PaDer has beeiS enlarged from 32

bleacher of
but 3000. and in St. Louis the bleach-
ers will but the TOO

and 4500. a total ca-

pacity whereas in
Louis has fed on stories of

15,000 20,000 "paid" in

-

1 j

Palolo

Willis

focal

:.to

, ;

being

to
from"

the

th to
the

in Hostcn.

of
and visitor Hono

j

parks.

shown

to 40 pages.

SL Ixuis" on 'big" days. The truth
of the matter is, probably, that the
St. Louis Veds on the biggest day they
ever had never played to more than
7500 paid.

ST

T

For Stile
ON EASY TERMS

Lots 75x150 feet.

Corner Lots $500

Inside Lots 450

$100 Cash Balance

Monthly Payments

Apply to

in

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
, Siangenwald Building, Merchant St.

i

ae.3nnetla lnTteVfr
fraak discussion la this eoluiBtt oa an
lesltlmate subjects of current Interest.
Comraonlcations are consUntly re
ceJreii to waicn no aixna.tttr la atr
tached. This paper wOl treat aa con-

fidential signatares to letter tf the
twriters so desire, hot cannot tire
stac9 for anonymous eommanirn-tlns- )

.
-j

MIGHT LYNCH HIM.

Kd.tur Honolulu SUr t?uiletii.
Sir: We have with as a certain

thins in the shape of a human being,
that somebody should round op If ttl
possible. I refer to the miserable. Con-
temptible skunk; that throw bottles
tn our highways to be broken and
thereby do ail sorts of damage to
automobile tires and eren to other
parts of the maehlne.

A person that will do such a thing
is worse than a cock-eye- d Horse, thief
and there seems no punishment short
cf hanging that would be too aerert,
and in some cases perhaps hanging.
would haYe a beneficial effect.: ,

Broken botties along! our main
streets are being met with much fre-
quency of late, and if the police de
partment could only yank In ft few
of the fiends, that break i the bottles.
and hare seme udge. who owns a
machine, hand cut the sentence. It Is
possible that some relief might be oh
tafned.- - Why doesnl the . auto club
take a hand in correcting thin ctU?

CtTlZEX.

Fred (TopsyVH-rtse- l. veteran out-
fielder, has bid adieu to baseball. He
has returned to his heme in Toledo
after turning in his Fort Wayne Cen
tral League uniform and announcinjr
that his diamond career waa at an
end. vHartset' began playing profes-
sional bail tn 1837. passing In turn
through the minor, major and back to
the minor leagues again drulng his 2i
years cf luwebalL Ilia best game waa
played while a. member of the Chicago
Nationals and the Philadelphia Ath
letics. For. 10 years he was & mem--

iiffliisysiE
OFIIOilULUTO

DE

- rCredltft and Thttr Relattoa to Ho-nol- utv

Cnsioess will he the thm of
ft-- talk t the Ad'Clafc tnn-he-

oft
ow

str nocn. tiu t--Jier being X
B Voiing;.? the iiercntile Reference -

Agency -

John EJTinger. publisher the Ship-per- 'a

Guide. ant denier la enrtea, will .

tell of hi Impres-Io-na at. the Panama- - ,j

PacIfleixposJUonv from which: he has f
4..- -. MMirned. ....

navy yard Vers, Crux

The Ad who bate
hand tickets the

onlj
the tickets. left-..-The-

se may.,
by telephoning,

1371.
chairman-gener- al the Club dele-
gation, Mm

ilovi City for Honolulu.-- V

'CSMT2VA. Switier!antr-ThcJoa- r
nat de Cenete ttaWi that Germany T.".'

prenared not one but stronf t
defense from, the North ,

SwiUerUmt From the sourc .
comes the afarmation that after con- -

sclldaUng position around
the German will entrench alt along '

the Ritssian front and wait for oeace
ber tho Athletics under Connie I most fayorable conditions. - Ao --

Xlackv playing world's series authority, voo Hlnden-Iw- S

and 1919.. here's nlan not a our I

the army the
me Daiuesajp left the line renu'red rectify the front east

urco&jyn for ;of Warsaw

m

ft'

4

: - -
.:

i

:

v

FOTaREi

Perhap3 the baatway to save
irnney is ta stop paying rent

; aula-a- y lu it. , uuiu aau :uji, a-- .

lima.

jig p rop33ittoa to maki to
aiy man who has ths ambl-ti-o

a to; qixit pilng a slave tb
. his rent-mone- y.

The Ma kiki
BiautifaU' or lltSoa Valley.

3
i-- . 4.. A, X I A ...

SCHOOL CHILDREN mV
i will need lot of pms. 'Notv selling at ''33 to 50 "per cent

reduction. See our display window," r

VIEIEA JEWELRY CO.

Limited.

FURNI3HED

Kinau 2 bedrooms
Royal Grove (Waikiki) 2
Waikikl 3
Bates 3

Rd (partly fcirnlshed)
2568 Rooke St., Puunui 4

Young and Alexander 2 "
Lunalilo 4

UNFURNISHED

Royal Grove 2
Royal Grove . . . 2
Hackfeld and Prospect Sts ... 2
1133 Gulick Ave.... 3
14 Mendonca Tract (Liiiha Rt.i 3

Kalii Rd., Walkiki 2
(partly furnished)

770 KinanSt 4
10.4 W. 5th Ave., .....t.. 4
1020 Aloha Lane 2
1339 Wilder Ave 4
1058 Hth Ave.. Kaimuki. . . . 2
1 562 Nuuanu Ave l vjr. 6

T2130 Kamehameba Ave. 3
231 Matlock Ave .' 2

l'pso St. (near school) 2

I ..
; . .
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STAR

amigo
moderado es el
mas duradero"

"Mild friends wear best."

,
In 1849 great luck came to you of this
country. Gold was found in Califor-
nia and Cuban Cigars first reached

- ybiir grandfathers. :' ; ;

;From Jvthen on up to 1879 the cry
? was J for i the : heaviest, hlackest leai

which Cuban land could grow.

But in that year there came a wise
change. Leaf bit lesser strength was
sought leaf still from ; Havana, but
of a lighter, more aromatic flavor.

Today in your Van Dyck you find
a full, rich relish-tr- ue ; but it is like
the - friend's hand onjthe shoulder
firm in brotherhood but kindly as well!

?1 s IlavattSllIavan
Two for a

M. A. Gunst &

Fort Above

UV

and

quarter and up

Co, Inc Distributors

Wo chll attentioli Ho V
i

our absolutely now
lino of loautiful '

llpftFiifcii
'.

Styl the Latest
Fit (Junrantoed.

Mclherny Sbbe Store,

-..
I

King Street

..kihim

BULLETIN 75

A nursery and
boudoir necessity.

Colgate Talc soothes
refreshes the skin.

ii

VMjrEt-cr- j 'bcoasiort..V;'

il
A man likes it fSJ.

after the raT v.?

bath or a shave

HWI.IW I

JillliJ

CENTS PER MONTH

HONOLULU RTAH mTTJ.ETTN. Tl F.SIMY. SKITEMBEH 21. 10L

'CITY SHOULD USE BIG BRAIN,

NOT BIG SMILE AND BIG HAND';

i Charges of General Inefficiency;
in Municipal Aiiairs maue

at Charter Meeting

Miserable roads, inefficient police.;
ridiculous sanitation thafs our city j

sovei nni-n- t todr.v." sjiJ ". Ernies,
j at Ihe mreMis ot the charter

tioTi (mm,Uee rf !., last n:ght, after
a rami)i. ng d .6 us.t.n in which sev-

eral members had expressed them- - j

selves against any radical change in j

the charter..... . . -- i uv, i

e idhsi nave a t uauge. c v an l i

.. ibut we can mini--

mize po.iticl." he continued.
if fivo Qiinrvlenra and...v.

let them appoint a manager who will
run the technical phases of the city
government you will be using the big
brain instead of the big smile and
the big hand. Iet the supervisors do
the polities, but when it comes to their
appointment of a manager they will
select a man who will give to their
administration a tone of general effici-
ency. Hitherto we have run oar gov-

ernment on promises, but promises
never have and never will build roads
or schools or do anything else.

"We have to get a check on these
promises and here is our golden op-

portunity to get that check. As rea-

soning men we will all admit that poli-

tics can never be entirely divorced
from our city government, but as rea-
soning men we surely know at the
same time that a popular man is not
necessarily a man who knows how to
inspect a sewer or to build a bridge.
We want organization and a limited
responsibility. If anything In this city
goes wrong-w- e want to be able, to put
our finger on the man to blame and
make him jomp!"

"Are you trying to turn us into a
corporation?" broke' in an angry voice.
What Becam of 80 Cents.

"Most corporatiens pay dividends,"
exclaimed Francis J. Green, taking up
the cudgels of Kames, "and I fall to
see where this city Is paying divi-

dends of good roads, or in return for
any other Investments. There's not a
man in this room who does not know
that a report was made recently prov
ing that out of every dollar appro
priated for road building in this coun
ty 80 cents disappeared and 20 cents
was used In putting rock where jt-wa- s

needed.; Perhaps we should --be grate-
ful to the kind officials who have spent

ven the 20 cents, but human nature
makes ns ask: 'Where is the 80 cents?
, "I'll tell you where It is: It went
to secure popularity, and popularity
never has and never will give you a
cash return outside of a fat political
Job for one man."

"Nevertheless," said Chairman Lor-ri- u

Andrews, "we should not feel that
u a must eo at this thing in a jump.
Let's take our lime. We are- - a young- -

municipality. We havn't.been govern-

ing ourselves so Yery long after .all-Let'- s

take our time about these
changes. Already we hear that the
Hawalians are looking upon, us with
suspicion. The average man on the
street does not give a rap about all
these charters, and commission forms,
and what not. So let's go easily. Let's
not take a little boy and put long
pants on him in order to call him a
man. It's likely to be tragic when he
find 8 a man's duties to perform." --

Will Appear Ridiculous.
"But," cried Francis Green, excited-

ly, "let's not keep a grown man in a
boy's trousers because ' when he finds
a man's duties to perform he will be

ridiculous! Here we are with party
after party going into office on the
platform that they will work for state-
hoodbut you may have noticed casu-an- y

that we are not a state. Why
aren't we?

"The answers easy. The govern-

ment on the mainland doesn't trust
us vet And the government does not
trust us because all it sees is a man
in boy's clothes. At a distance of 2000
miles the United States thinks there
is a boy out here. How are we going

ti irove that they are wrong! we
are going to rrove it by going before
them and saine: 'Look at the gov
ernment of tho city of Honolulu; you
will ree that that city has taken up
aud is applying the mast modern meth-
ods of eovernment You will see that
Hawaii stands for thought and not for
politics. Therefore we demand admit-
tance to the Union as a state, and if
you refuse us now it will be oppres-

sion.
-- "That's how we can talk to them

it we make this city government a liv-

ing force instead of a dead sham."
Throughout the session the discus

sion went back and forth, with tho
liberals always a little more thought
ful, a litle closer to facts. "Which
reminds a student of history," as H.

Stuart Johnson said last night, "that
every great and beneficial change in
government, from the time of Pericles
to the nresent hour, has been made
effective by the radical few working
against the opposition of the conserva-
tive many."
Sketches Show Plans.

The committee was working on bed
rock last night. H. Stuart Johnson
brought forward three large sketches
which showed the contrasting features
of the commission plan, the city man-
ager plan, and u modification of the
city manager i lan of the Research
C lub which be bad carefully drawn
up. His idea as to appoint a mana-
ger who would dea with the .Dso'.ute-l- y

technical sid of the city control
and who wou'd in effe'.t be a magni-
fied city e'isi;iee' .

F. J. Green, shortly after the com-

mittee had had the plans of Johnson
explained to them, presented a list
of questions over the answers to
which most of the discussion of the
evening centered. A few more eve-

nings such as the one spent last night,
of hard and careful thinking, will en-

able the committee to present a defi-

nite plan fcr a charter before the con-

vention.
The vote on Green's questions ran

lld'vs. with 12 of the mmmittoefj prf sent :

l The sr.rrt 'allt; cn'v bii')ervis- -

cr. may. r and auditor to be elective
'MTIces. y. no, : k?naHic. 1.

2 Th- - rt tall uf elated officers by

ixtitica followed by majority vote of
the electors. Aye. 11; no. '; kana-lua- .

1.'
3 A change in the present system

cf nominating candidates. Aye. 1 ; no.
I"; kanalua, 1.

4 a change in the present method
of electing candidates. Aye. 1; no.

s. - l tiu - Kauaiua, i.
5 An administrative loard to con- -

. ,
of --ayor and our .upemsor..

,
rtl "cici ,..,otul

6 The division of the city's execu
tive, administrative and legal func-

tions Into four departments with a
supervisor as the responsible head of
each department. Action deferred for
present.

7 The election of each supervisor
as the; head of a definite department
of the' city government. Action de-

ferred, for present.
Important Point Undecided.

8 The delegation by the board ot
supervisors of Its administrative pow-

ers to an appointed city manager. Ac-

tion deferred for present
9 The terra of office to be four

years. Aye, 8; no, 4.

10 The power of the city to raise
and collect its revenue for current and
extraordinary expenses. Aye, 10; kaa-aiu- a,

2.
11 The power of the city to Issue

bonds for specific public improvements
after reference to a plebiscite. Aye,12.

12 The control of "sanitary and
health departments within the city
limits. Aye, 12.

13 The placing of all paid employes
of all grades above that of daily"la-

borer under civil service control. Ac
tion deferred for present,

14 A civil service commission ap-

pointed by the governor of the terri-
tory. No, 12. .

v

15 An increase in .the salaries of
the mayor and supervisors. No. 12.

1C The city to have power. to grant
franchises to public service corpora-
tiens utwn vote of: the electors' No
12: V .

'

V
17 Jhe city to have-- power --to re-

vise its own charter, aftcr.sanctlon by
public vote, without Reference .to the
legislature cCthe territory, fa? 12- -

18The abolition ofv.J&e.county form
of government for . Honolulu and the
Island 'of Oahu. . Actien deferred for
present.

The "meetlag adjourned until tomor-

row night at half-pa- st .7 o'clock, when
an effort will be-mad- to. have all
members of the committee present In

order that a flaal votQon Mr. Green's
questions may be UkR.

The Newest Discovery In Chemistry
--t.

This ,1s a recent discovery of Doctor
Pierce ; who is head of the Invalids'
Hotel Jin d Surgical Institute at Btif
falcvNT Experiment at Dr. Pierce's
Hospital for several years proved that
there IS no othert eliminator of uric
acid that can be compared, to, ft. For
those easily recognized symirtoms o"

inflammation as backache, scaldin?
nHn and freouent urination, as well
as sediment in the urine, or if uric
acid in the blood has caused rheuma-
tism, it Is simply wonderful how sure-l- v

"An-urlc- " acts. The best of results
art always obtained in cases of acute
rheumatism In the joints, in gravel
and frnut an d invariably the pains and
Rtlffnesa which so frequently and per
sistently accompany the disease rap
idly disappear.

Go to vour nearest drug store and
simply ask for a 50-ce- nt package of
"An-uric- " manufactured by Dr. Pierce.
or even write Dr. Pierce for a tree
sample. If vou suspect kidney orb'.ad
der trouble, send him a sample o
your water and describe symptoms
Dr. Pierce's chemist will examine it
then Dr. Pierce will report to yo

without fee or charge.
Note "An-uri- c is 37 times more ac

tive than ithia in eliminating uric
acid, and is a harmless but reliable
chemical comiound that may ne sire
ly given to children, but should b

used only by grown-up- s who actually
wish to restore their kidneys to per-

fect health by conscientiously usin?
one box or more in extreme cases
as "An-uric- " (thanks to Doctot
Pierce's achievement) is bv far the
most perfect kidney and bladder cor
rector obtainable. adv.

NEW RECORD OF CLIMBING
MATTER HORN BY SAUL1EP

GENEVA. Switzerland. A new r
ord of four hours 20 minutes for the
ascent of the .Vatterhorn from er
matt has iust been established by tvie
president of the Monte Carlo Alpine
Club. M. J. Saulier, and his guide im-sins- .

The descent was made in thre
hours 15 minutes. The record has
been held by an English Alpinist since

King and Maunakea Streets

CHANCE TO

PUBLIC TO HEAR

NEW VIOLINIST

ic.s f Kdw:t: '1. idelt--r as instructor
in vi-.li- will present him in recital
on Saturday evening. October 2. in
Charles II. Bishop hall. Punahou. He
will Le assisted by Miss Margaret E.
Clarke and Lester G r'rench.

Mr. Ideler is a musician of note,
having studied under Franz Wllciek
in Derlin. For ;i number of years l

! was first violinist in th Cinclnna'
j Symphony Orchestra and instructor i

the Cinc'nnati Conservatory of Music
Later he made ah enviable reputation
as soloist. Mr. ideler wit! oevote
whole time to e tahinu of the To
Hn at Oahu College.

Miss Clarke, director of the P.ina
hcu School of Music. h):s jirst returned
from a trip around the world. She
was aboard a German boat near

Ceylon, whwi war broke o't
After a number of thrillin? experi-
ences, the finally reached Paris, at
which city Miss Clarke snent the. win
ter studying music. Phe sient sev-

eral weeks in London, and w?s hi
New York diirins a lare part of the
string and winter, where she heaM
many of the world's greatest mnsi-cian- s.

Miss Clarke returns to Puna-hr- u

with manv new and un.q.te ideas
for teaching in the music department
nient.

Mr. French is not nnv to the Ho-

nolulu patrons of music. Me comes-t-

Punahou from ChTl n Conserva-
tory of Music, with an enviable rei
tation both as a baritone and a sle
club director, and was warm'y re
cejved by Homlulans in a recital lift
September. Since then he has en
tinned his study and pnetise, h'
voi showine a growing improvement

This recital will be orn to the p b
lie and no adn!s?on will be charged
Honolulu music lovers are corllally
Invited to he present.

Two persons were killed and two
ethers injured when a carriage was
struck by a Heading express train in
Philadelphia.

The grandstand attached to the race
course of the Eluebonnets Jockey
(,'Jub at Montreal, was destroyed, by
Bre. The loss Is $40,000.

KJ A Clear, Soft" Skin 'A
4 within the reach I verr , ;

and praaarra your coaptcxion ;

Cream
, aadabooh ( Powder Ustm for lie. ta .

"eororMM OMt ot nailing and wrapping .

? M Or an m4 Pnaita ia Star ;

FERD. TV HOPKINS SON ft7 uraatjome eu new sontuiy

Cerent

Lewers
Lumber and Building Materials

PALACE

" " "Mil III J j

' ' j

Royal Baking Powder
produce at home, quickly and
fine and tasty cake, puddings,
the frosted layer ce. crl cookies, crullers,
crusts and muffins, fresh, clean, tasty and

with which the food
found at the shop or grocery does not com-

pare. Royal is the greatest of balu3ay helps.
&OTAL COOK, DOOK--C( RECinPTSraiE

Box 5I, Homotml, HMHdl,"r fioftfef fvwdtr C4 Ktm rtk,V.S.JU . ' '

TOGGERY

OLD STOCK ALL

AUCTION

.. The management cf the Royal Tqs
gery reports that of the immense
stock which was on hand when ti
store changed hands a few weeks ajo,
little reniains. - ' '' -

' The gigantic scl& was so success
ful that only enoush remains to tnakc;
a fairly good --site a action sale for one;
day,", states Mr. Madeirp3.r '.

''Our ' sale here at tlie store is en:
tlrely discontinued and nothing '; r;
mains but absolutely first class staple
goods. We pent th .t ,m

Yelvet"

: Phone

"The Oasis
A place

Easy

economically,
hothiscidt,

wholesome, ready-mad- e

DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION

helps the housewife to

L

Bteck to the Honolulu auction ra-mi- s

this, mcrning- - tor be sold Thurslay, -
"We are- - the litter br,

and the next few days will h;ivn
a store of which J Honolulu , may ba
prpud- - v ' V V' : ;:-

$ 'V . : ". a ai a ' '' , 1

Antonio termer presiJent of
Ecuador, died la Geneva,

Equal suffrage defeated In Ala-
bama when the senate rejected a blll
21 to 10. : ;

The .Texas state railroad - commis-
sioners have taken up the case of the

fight for increased rates in
the.8tati - . i- :y-' -- r'..

You Can Enjoy Life
Eat what you want and be troubled

i with indiscstion if you will Uke a :

Dyspepsia

i before "and after each tneaL Sold only
; py us a dox.

Bantotu Smith A Co Lt.

ir'
I6e

1542

J
31

i '

177 So. King Stf

i

Phone 148C

A large of always on hand

See

ROYAL

FACES

Cream.

our Window

& Cooke, Ltdw,

YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS- -

We furnish tables, chairs and every equipment for social gatherings of all kinds, as well as the necessary

ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONS, ETC.
For select parties we have special ice cream moulds of many designs, initial moulds, card characters, etc, for

distinctive service. These moulds are serving as place cards at many social functions. Our products are the best and
the prices are lower. Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment. We also maintain excellent cafe.
Try it for your meals.

THE

GIVE

Oriental
HONOLULU

stock these

OF SWEETS
Beautiful"

good to stop to and from market or depot.

FIVE

remodeling
within

Flores
Switzerland.

was

railroad's

not

an

-

- '
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ARE YOU;
IF NpHi, SUE

Gastle & Gpcfe Ltd.
Agents for

Fire, Lifet Marine?, jAtomobile
; Tourists Baggage irisujrance

Of coarse you can;

afford lo Save.
JCo matter bow little you

earn, you can afford to put
'

- aside In the tank at least a
ji portion of your waxes.

You may have to go with-.-,
put certain luxuries which;'
you now think Indispensable';,

' hut in a very short time
you will know that the saved
amount are ? worth much

;1
v

more than the luxuries you
jjave up.

'J-'- Try the plan; ,it's worth v
while!. - .:

i v. , ;

BANK, OF HAWAII, LTD.:

Fort and Merchant. C

LIMITED

available .t

ers
atloiest Rales- -

.'"i.l"?V';".v

v SUGAR FACTORS, --

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
; SHIPPING and INSUR- -

ANCE AGENTS.'

'

FORT ST. COOLiu. T, JL ; ;

List if Ofncra and Directors : : '

B. BISHOP. i .President
I G. H. ' ROBERTSOH-- .

-- .;Vlce-PTesldent and Manager '

: X. rnRS '....Secretary
I B. H. ROSS. Treasurer

Q. R.f CARTER . . ; , tMrictOT
,

4C H.' C00KE.;V.t;, Director I

J; ?JC tJALT ; . . . Director "
'r ' JS, X COOKB. ...... . .Piretor

: :JLf QARTtXT. . . a . . ..Wjxtor

BisKop & Go.
; bankers , , f .

Fay yearly on Savlngt De---j-

posits, Mm pound d tWle
- i' ' ; Anmiaiiy..

- THE YOKC.1AMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED,

Tea.
Capital sudscrihed....S.900.cao
Capual paid c9.....;..M.OOO,000

; ' Reserve rundv . ... : .19,500,000.
v S. AWOKl. Lool Manoaer

GOODAGENTS
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. HAWAII,
LTD.

8J KINO, STREET. CORNER PORT.

... HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO, LTD.

Carries on a Trust
Buslnesr n all Its
branches.

,FOR. SALE.

Tf22T0 Lot 2POx300 on Maunaloa and
; t; 9th ave., Kaimuki, oip. Mrs. Prime;
V cleaned, fenced with substantia!

"r stone wall, v.ater pi;es laid, fine ma-'- ,

rine view; idral place for a country
residence Terms if dosiid.

R STBAUCH

PLEASED?

US
L

4feanffer

Baldwin
Untts.

Sujitf Factcr
Corpmisslon Merchants
intf- - Insurance Agent
......

, .... ... ,.,

Aejats for
IfiVallan Commercial ft fagaT

.
-- CO,: - - ..

F Kafka Bugar, Company,
Faia Plantation. " .

'

H Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian1 Sugar;, Company.

i. Khuku; FUntatfon CojBpany.
McBryda- - Sugar Ca, Ltd.
Kabulul Railroad, Coxnpasy.
Kauai Railway Company.?
Ka.ua! Fruit Jfc La&l Co. LU

. ECoaolu Ranch. t :?

FIRE INSURANCE

.V T THE

B.
. F. Dillingham

.

Co.
t.- I IIIITcn c.'T..'; :

" A '
General Agents fot.lrlawan:

Atlas 'Assurance Company of
London New .York. HUnderwrlt

: wrs' Agency; Providence t' Wash-- ;
l IngtOB Insurance , Co.

'. 4th.floor 8taiQenwa!d Bulldlr..

Hangenwald i Bid 3 1C2 ITsrchant SL
; stock And ; bond BROrRaC
SeVnbe Hcnctu Stock an. Bend

3j:RonGAfi;coiijp;f
-- ?V STOCK !j BROKERS : i;

: Information Furntsheo na Loans
' Made. - v;

I tSsixhant Street SUr Bnlldlns
:V vv ;. "Phone. 1 57? A' v y ---f j

FOR SEHT
Electricity, gas. screens In all houses.
Partially furnished house; J30.
Fine cottage in town; $22.
Small cottage in town; $16.
New SAedroom house; $501

cottage; fine location; $23.
For Sale.. -

Choice building lots la Kaliht

y': Real Estate''
842 Kaa.iumanu SL r TeUpho.ne SfJS

Ml I I . M M t ) II I L 'l' . M ' j I

1
I

MEAT MARKET A QPOCERY

PHONE 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP 4 CO.

STYLISH SHOES
MEN AND WOMEN

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort and King Sts.

Anything you need
for the office is
sold a t Arleigh's

Royal Toggery,
FOR MEN

152 54 Hotel St at Bishop.

normng Ofb

Effect of yesterday's announcement
of the plans for reorganization of the
1 1 Ho Railroad Company were apparent
on 'change this morning, no bids being
offered for the common stock, which,
with a par value of $20 per share,
stcod yesterday 45 cents hid and SO

cents asked. Both issues of the bonds
are bid for at $2.&0. Only two trans
actions, totaling altogether 40 shares,
were made at this morning's call, and
no sugar stocks flutuated perceptibly
in price. Wailuku Sugar has announc
ed a special September 30 dividend of
$2.0 per share, in addition to the
regular dividend payable October 10.
The special dividend on the 30,000
shares issued will total $75,000.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Tuesday, Sept. 21.

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin,Ltd 220 ....
C. Brewer & Co.

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co 20' ....
Haiku Sugar Co .

Haw. Agri. Co
Haw. C. & Sug. Co 34 35
Haw. Sugar Co.
Honokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co. ..... . . lib"
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co..
Kahuku Plan. Co .... 16
Kekaha Sugar Co .... 160
Koloa Sugar Co.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 6 6
Oahu Sugar Co. 22 23
Olaa Sugar Co., Lid . .. . 5
Onomea - Sugar , Co. 32 33
Paauhau S. Plan. Co.. . .

Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plan. 'Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.
Pioneer . Mill Co 264 26
San Carlos Mill Co., Lid.
Waialun AgrL Co 20 4 20
Wailuku Sugar Co. ..... .
Waimanalo Sugar Co.. . . .
Walmea Sugar Mill Co... .

MISCELLANEOUS. :

Haiku F. & P. Co. Com. f
Haiku F. & P. Co.. Pfd.. .
Haw. Electric Co. ...... a

Haw. PineaDple Cc S3 33
Hilo R. R. Co Pfd
HIlo Ry. Co., Com...... .... .50
Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd.. 17 18 .
Hon. Gas Co.. Pfd . . . . . . 100 ....
Hon. Gas Cov Com 100, ....
Hon. R. T. & L. Co... ....

Steam Nav.- - Co..... .... 200
Mutual Telpfione CJo.. ; . .... 19
Oahu Ry. tt Land'Co. ... .... 148
Pahang Rubber Cat...: 9
Tanjong OlX "Xlub.her Co. 23

bond$; :: -- Ul" :

Ilamakua' Pitch Co. 6s.
Haw. C. & Sugaf Co. 3..
Hawaiian Irr$Ci. 6s...
Ha Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp,.
Haw; Ter, Pub. Imp. M . g t: t0;w 4

Ha:Ter;s, '

Haw. . Tjer. .3.24. i J ' :

Hilo.RJl.Co. Ca Issue 01,. 52 ;

&2 . . . .

10034 .....

104 : '. ....
105 ....

8, 91

Hilo R.R.CQJ RE.Conl6s
Honokaa Sug;; Co.if .C:
Hon. Gas Co4Llds,..
Hon. R. T.. & U-C- o, 6s.
Kanai Ry.'Co. 6s.:......
McBryde Su Co J&i,?
Mutual Tet . 6s .T ?,T1 .V
Oahn. Ryj &, Land Co. 5s.
Oahu'Sugaf Co.' 6s'.'. . .'V
Olaa Bugar; Co.'-6d,r- . ....
Paciflti P. Co. 6s... .
PaciTid'Sugar MIR Co. 6s
Pioneer-Mi- n' C& 5s.'. . . .

San Carles Mill Co. 6s...
WaiaUta . Agrt Car 5s.. w

Sales : Between Boards 35 Ewa
20; 140, 50. 125 Olaa 5; 10 Onomea
33; $1000 Hon. Gas 5s $105.

Session Sales 30 Pioneer 26; 10
Olaa 5.

NOTICE
'Honolulu, T. H., Sept. .20.At a

meeting cf the directors of the Wai
luku Sugar Co., held this date, a spe-
cial dividend of $2.50 per share was
authorized payable September 30,
1915. in addition to the regular divi
dend due Octcbcr 10, 1915.

..... ......I .......!... AS --I

test, 4.135 cts or $82.70 per ton.

Sugar 3.89cts
Beete

Henry Watcrhoujt (rust Cs.
Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Sand
E eftany.

Pert and .Merchant etr.vta
Telephone . 12C8nrcjjtE aasa

RUSSIA TAKING CHINESE
TO KEEP HER MINES GOING

MUKDEN - ni3'.a is 'drawing u?on
China for laliorers to work fn its
mines and rr.au other industries
Agents of the Russian government
have already employed more than 500

eninese nere 10 worK in mines in me
Caucasus resions and it is reporter
that 12.000 Cliin'ese laborers wiiriw
taken to Russia within a short time
to'replare Russians now in the army.

.TAR.BULLETIIH filTE? TOU
TOT4Y NFW TilTUY

IF YOU WISH TO, ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Anr Time, ri on ;

Write
B. C DAKE'S ADVERTISING

AGENCY
124 8ansome Street San Francisci

CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD.
Importers nf best lumber and butldln
materials. Prices low, and we give
your order prompt attention whethei
large or smalL We have built hun
dreds of botma In this city with irfeet satisfaction. IX you want to buUJ
ccnsult a.

s1StS

Bringing 55 cabin and 12 steerage
passengers, and mules, l)orses and
cows sufficient to start a good-size- d

blooded stock farm, the Matson steam-
er Lurline docked at Pier, 15 at 9
o'clock this morning from - San Fran-
cisco. 1

Capt Francis M. Edwards reported
a pleasant voyage with no tough wea-

ther except the first dayyout The
Lurline brought 396 sacks of mail and
her cargo was 5700 tons all told, of
which 5300 tens are for Honolulu.

Thirty-on- e automobiles were unload
ed, of which 30 are for this city and
one for Kahulul. Amidships in wood
en stables built on deck,: were 24
mules for the Schuman Carriage Com
pany brought from Modoc county, Call

'
fornia. '

Adjoining the males vwre 26 brood
mares and one stallion for. Maui plan-
tation. Considerable difficulty was ex
perienced inducing the. mules to walk
down the gangplank to the. dock,5 hut
theyi were finally-broug- ht ashore safe-
ly. Several yearling cows were also on
this deck consigned to W. H. Rice of
LIhue. .. y : :

VESSELS TO AND v.;
FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Wireless to Merchants'
I'--

'. ExchanflM ' 1'
Tuesday.' September : a

DELAWARE BREAKWATERArriv
. ed SepL' 20, 8. S.: Coiumhian-- from

Hilo, August 6. r '7 '
HI IX) Arrived Septv 17, f schooner

Prosper from. Grays Harbor.
. Radiograms V;

S. S., SEIYO MARU arrives 'from
South American ports t a. m. Wednes-
day, and. will probabl rsaill for ' Yoke,
hnrna Satnrrtav: 5 V- - "

S, S, irYApES arrives from Seattle
today at 5 .pm.-- . - '- -

ARRIVALS FROM . :r I

MAINLAND TODAY--

Ed H. Paris arrived on the Lurlfne
from a vacation spent on the coast. '.

.'. --1. .

TUioi "TT lniwrttrretnrne! tha
T.nrlinR from 'a vacation trit to "the
mainland. ' ?- ' ' u

MM."Hrrv' L. ShaW arrived on the
Lurline from an extended visit to her
former homein Portland. -

Harold T. Hayselden, vice-preside- nt

of the Waterhouse Trust Company.' re
turned to Honolulu this morning on
the Lurline, i

Mrs. T. S. Hardv. wife of Secretary
Hardv of the Mid-Pacif- ic CarntvaL ar
rived today from the mainland with
her two children.

R H. Trent of the Trent Trust Com
pany is back from a business and va-

cation trip to the mainland. He ar
rived on the Lurline.

Mrs. G. A. Schroeder. wife of the
head of the Star-Bulleti- n engraving
department, returned today from a
visit with relatives in Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. John I Fleming were
arrivals on the Lurline today. Mr.
Flemine snent cart of his vacation
hunting aiid fishing in British Colum-
bia

Mrs. M. A. Mad3en, wife of Assist-
ant Harbormaster Madaen, returned
to Honolulu this morning on the Lur-
line, accompanied by he. tv.o child-
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Watkins were
arrivals cn the Lurline today. Mr.
Watkins is just concluding one of his
periodical business trips to San Fran-
cisco.

Mrs. A. Macphail and daughter,
Miss Mary McPhail, were among the
passengers corainj? back from the
coast, today. Mr. Macphail Is manager
of the iirm of McKay, Hamilton &

Rennie.

I

FOR SALE

'
r-- ;

Modern cafe, fine location, earn-
ing handsome profit and of-

fers even greater possibilities.
Good reason for selling; abso-
lutely bona fide proposition;
unusual chance for live party.
For further particulars write
"Cafe," care Star-Bulleti- n, or
phone 2256 bet. 12 m. and 1

p. m. tf

FOR SALE.

1015 'Briscoe touring car, gone less
than 5000 miles; self starter, elec-tii- c

lights; Al condition; iwice reas-
onable. Address '"Briscoe," this of-l.c-e.

274 6t

Oliver typewriter ?l c cost;
Kood conditicn; long carriage. In-

quire this office. - 6274-C- t

bJL,.ilj.iJ'ilvJ
021 MOTES

The navy ships Princeton and Kan-sha- n

have arrived at San Francisco,
They were here early this month.

The customs house Is having a new
floor laid and its roof repaired. Un-
derpinning will also be placed for the
foundations.

After 14 years' service here Cus-
toms Inspector F. M. McGrew has re-
signed because of ill health, and will
go to California.

Early today the Japanese steamer
Toyohashi Maru. from .New York by
way of Panama, arrived here to take
benker coal at the InterIslanL

The China will probably sail Thurs-
day afternoon, if she arrives at, day-
light Thursday morning, as she la ex-

pected todo. This will be the hoafs
last call here.

;With ; three boats lying; outside the
harbor, waiting for inspection, and the
F-- 3. floating! in the- - harbor golns into
drydock, the: waterfront and 8eaway
presented, a busy, scene early this
morning. --V. ; .. ''.- -

Bodiea : of. the F-4'-a crew reached
San .Francisco .yesterday in the U. S.
S. Supply, which left- - here September
9. - The four Identified bodies . wUl be
sent to relatives, and the ethers will
be interred in the National . cemetery

' ' "at Arlington. .

'The paymaster's,office of the naval
station here, has awarded to H. Hack-fel- d

& Company a contract for. 12,000
barrels of .Portland cemenL ' The con-
tract represents approximately $25,000.
The cement. is to be used In concrete
work" at the . new. Pearl Harbor coal-
ing, plant at. the naval station there..;;

JBringing a big coal cargo, 4000 tons,
from Japan for the Intcr-lslan- d, the
Japanese freighter Bankoku Martx ar-

rived list night, and lay- - outside the
harborCtmtll this morning., The ship
is a big boat with a black and white
striped funnel, and. somewhat' resem-
bles Matson steamers in her general
lines.-':- ' v ' o '

- y--"

f Next 'mail for. San Francisco will
leave here tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock in the Matson "steamer llat- -

tcnlar'which win. sail . from Tier 15
wtthT a big ; cargo ; for the mainland,
canned and fresh pines bananas, su-

gar. - and miscellapeous freight ' Mails
for, the-- Matson ia close at 8:30 o'clock
tomorrow' morning. r ? v

Held ud four days and a half in thoJ
Panama canal by slides, the crewi and
cflicertftof ; the Rufford Hall relieved
the monotony by .going ashore, 'pickl-
ing' bananas, swimming In . the canal
and otherwise enjoying ' themselves.
"Hall we needed was a. horchestra to
make the delay a picnic, me laj, was
the statement of one of the officers
yesterday. The Hall has a large car-
go -- of ; armored ; automobiles, locomo-
tives and steel rails for the Russian
government to be unloaded at Vladi
vostok : , '. v' ':' ?''

That the U. S S. Brooklyn will stop
here for coal on her way to the Or-
ient is generally . believed here ' by
navy men, who say that If she comes
direct rrom me canai sne wm nave,
to stop at' this port, to replenish her
bunkers, which have a smaller carry-
ing: capacity than the Maryland. ' The
Brooklyn left, Philadelphia,- - a few days
ago for the Orient to replace .the
Saratoga, a first-clas- s cruisery as the
flagship of Admiral . Winferhalter,
commander-in-chie- f of the Asiatic!)
fleet The Brooklyn Is one of the
navy's older ships. - She was Admiral;
Schley's-flagshi- p at the battle of San-
tiago, - In r the . Spanish-America- n war.

PICTURES AND CONCERT
AT SHAffER AERQppME

"What Happened, to Jcces" is the
feature picture at. the Shatter Aero-dom- e

tonight The band and orches-
tra will contribute the following pro-
gram:
March IWth Sword and Lance...

Starke
Overture Daughter ,of the Regi-

ment Donizetti
Intermezzo Forget Me Not.. Macbeth
Selection Woodland Luders
Rag-Coioni- al Rag. l .Rall
Nicholas Novak, Principal Musician.

Orchestra program:
Overture Bohemian Girl BaJfe
Song Keep Away From a Married

Man (From "The Quaker Girl")
Crawford

Rag The Baboon Bounce Cobb
Waltz Jacqueline Morse
Sextet from "Lucia" Donizetti
1 rot The Steeplechase Ager
Selection The Time. The Place,

and The Girl Howard
Dahse Antique La Morsarla. . .Morse
Trot Shakspearian Love Frey
One-Ste- p My Little Dream Girl

Gilbert
Waltz Loin du Bal Gillet
Morceau Simple Aveu Thome
Finale Golden Potlatch . . . Green wald

Francis Leigh, Director.
Director Francis Leigh is receiving

entries for the next amateur night.

Mayor Thompson of Chicago applied
for membership in the civilian mili-
tary training camp, which opened at
Foit Sheridan, HI., September 20.

The condition of Sanmel Rea, pres!-den- t

cf the Pennsylvania Railroad, is
said to be improving.

QJIf rcs inflamed by exu- -
urciosaa, vssano fcisa

quiddyre&eved by KsrtafEyes "Jrt Htssztj. No Smsxtxcjjc
fuct' Evs Comfort. At

Tour Drwrfifi 50c per Bottle. ' Ktrtsc tyt
WnKTubcfl?5c Fornek el the Eye free ufc
OruoortlsrlasCjSlstivCsClla,

'T' rn

rmmwmi

The Great Northern la coming,'
said E. A. Berndt today to a represen-
tative of the Star-Bulletin,-w- found
the genial chairman of the Promotion
Committee talking over business with
A.'.: secretary, la e Mr,
Berndt's offlceu

' Mr, Taylor smiled knowingly at the
words and flicked. the ashes from his
Figar, "It striker me", be said, with
a Promotion Committee expression
lighting his face, "that If Cal Stone
had not intended :to send the Great
Northern back here he wouldn't have
taken away such stacks of literature
with him. He piled up all the pictures
und pamphlets he could get, descrip-
tive of the Islands-- and put them in hi?
Buit cases. I believe, he wants them
for that advertising campaign.; '

.
: Berndt nodded. "Well he said,

!Te.'.said already the Great Northern
is coming down here, and. she is com- -
lag on the regular, schedule planned
for;!' her.1 ; Tm not telling where I. got
my; InformaUon-- rl cant: do that yet
Ail .Lean do Is to tell you, to wait: and
see if I am not right" ;

' -

'. Pc? Matson str Lurfine, from Saa
Francisco, SepL 2L U Abraxas, M Is 3
Flortnce Berg, Jas.' F. - Berry, Mrs.
Jas. F. Berry, Miss E. Blanchard, Da-

vid A. Brown, Mrs. David A. Brown,
Miss. Winnifred Brown, Miss a R.
Castleman. V. H, QoaJ es M. rs.

'
W B.

Coale, Miss, Helen Colhurn, Mrs. H.
Coonley, Miss" A.' Davjs. IL Dunshee,
John U Fleming, Mrs. John L Flem
ing, Sidney Creenbie, Mrs. T. S.- - Har
dy and two children, H. THayselden,

.' 'ma WW
.

a m ' W.u5 ii. xioag, a. a. iiodsou, irs. .
U Ifodge, Mrs, Phyllis Isby, L F. Kent
George Little, Mrs, M, Aw Madsen and
two children. Miss E. Madsen. J. C.
Merabriss. iliss H.- - Macaulay,
Miss McKenzle, Miss Mary McPhail
Mrs. A. McPhail, EvH. Paris, Mrs.
Do Is E.-par- is; X C-- PIcadura,'J. Proud- -

foot; -- ; Harry Quinlan, ; Niel Quinlan,
Jake, Rosenthal, Mrs. C. A,' Schroeder,
Mrs. j. bcnnrmeister, ' uiss uizaoetn
Sears," Miss IL L. Shaw,' James T.
Shaw, Miss T. Shelton, J. G; SUva,
Miss Mattie. TJiarp, R, IL Trent H,
W. . VaughanN. . Watkins, Mrs. N.
WatKins. . y-iZ

4-- X t
Per L--t, str"Kihau for Kauai points.

Sept 21:: F. Bbyer, P. S. Amlral, H.
d Waldron, E. A. Kun Asen, Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Cockett Miss Cockett Mrs.
Dias and Jnfant Master Castro, Mrs.
Castro, H. Kennedy-CO- i. Hottel, Mr.
and Mrs. C A., Rice, Mrs. Jose Gomes,
Mrs. . Hodge, .. R. W. .Smyths, Wm.
Thompson, i H. Oneka. Mr, N. Scieber,
C. aeraent-Wi- : Werner. r?'lVt- -

; Per1.4. striJJIala;rOTi Maul,
MolokaI Lanat Sept 21 r G. IL Gere,
Mrs. H.. Myer, Mr. and Mrs. "Hose,
Mrs. W. J Goodhue. 4 V

''

v

EORN.

BAKER To Mr. and i Mrs. ; Frank Ba- -'

ker, 123S Long Lane, Palama, ; a
h daughter,' September 20,;1915,' . , t
WHITENER --1 n Honolulu. September

20, 1915, to Ueut and Mrs. WlUlara
C. Whitened of 2015 Itnihnii drive,
a son William : Rkirdan Whitener.

HUSSEYV-I- n IlonoIuUi; SeptemTier 13.
1915, to Mr-- and Mrs. "Arthur Keaw
Hussey, ; of Riyer and j - Ylreyarl
street' a .'aonJr A't : 'SZ-.'-

C .v:i'
LUM In : Honolulu, September 19.

1915, to Mr. and Mrs. Ltici. Yoaa"
Kin of 1139 Rerctanla f.treet ,f
dii Iiter. - .'. r. ':J 'i- -

AKAMA In Hcno!ulu. September V
1915, to Mr. nnl .Vrs. Akana.,Af
Chang, of Mllha and Kuakiai street),
a son. .

;

MARRIED.

KORNN-RARENAB- A In Honolulr
September ' 1ft.' 1915, Thomas - L
Kornn and Miss Beatrice Barenabi.
Reverend Father PatricV Nf th
Catholic Cathedral officiating.;

Hcfr
, man. TarehaJbar C.

GINI-NAOS'- E ( Hcn-Hl-n: Siem
ber 18;;191.V F-- P. Oinl (MachadoV
8nd M iss Edith IV Naone, Reverend
Father Phfillpi of thf-- Catholic

officiatlR!?: iWitnesseWll-- .

liam K Apau and. Elizabeth. Pen Jer;
east - r

SMTTH-RRANC- O In Honolulu, Set
temlier 17, 1915. Charles Smltl'
and Miss T.anra Branco. Reverend
Father Patrick of the Catholic Ca--,

thrdral offlciallng. Witnesses CL

J. Iavfs and Marv Gomts.

DIED.

JOIE Tn Honolnln. Scptemher ?f;
1915, ETa!ne, rtausbter nr Mr. and
Mrs. Henry .loiea, of 1233B Haclp
lane, off A'iM lane, one mcnih and
four days old.

The Norwegian steamship Corcna.
from Shields to Baltimore-- , has put in
Belfast with her machinery damaged.

The fifth Haytian custom house, at
Gcnsalves, on the west coast, was take-

n-over by the American naval of-

ficers. :
s

NOTICE iTaSHIPPERS.

Preight for Kauai ports per; S, S.
Kinau. sailing next week, will be re-ce!v- e4

Saturday, September 25. 1915.
::. l - ': '. I.--L S..N. Co.

; Honolulu5, T IL: Sept 21. 1915. ,

62 4-- at 1 : i- ,

1 f?TiTn Anrfinii

TOMORROW;

Oriental Enso
AUCTION ; ;

At i 10:30 m. and .2:33 p. bv :

I lonoIuIuAucti on H ; o ni:
Alakea Street opposite Cailey's
: t Tufnlturs Store.

r

rn'
iir

:T7 n

'I- -

Coods hauled free for auct!;n.

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
" : .;v:

. LTD, Honolulu,
4 :. ' Ajtnta

;;Haw'n, Transportation Company
f excursions " ' f
lUo'iny part' tt Ihs JnSu

.Office Queen and Richards St, t
'.' Prions 4244

CRESCENT JEWELRY CO.
.r Refalrlna a Specialty V -

:i Fort, "cor; Pauahi St .

',v:y p. h: CURNETTE " ::.
Commlsslaner of Deeds far California
and Naw! York; NOTARY PU2LIC
Draws Aiortsases, . DeetU, Cilia cf
Eats, Leasts, VJ'.:. ate. Attorney lit
the: District Courts. '7 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone Z'Z.

Honolulu Construction
) & -- Drayfna Co, Ltd i

. , w . 65 Queen 8L
. - . Phone4331 -

The place you like,
to recommend : o

Sweet Shop,

, Eocolnlti: Pliot;

KODAK HEADQUARTSRi

dr. schurmanm; .k
Beretanla and ' Unions Ctr?:ls

:v-- aPhor 1733--

1

" ' ' fs . ..

. .VSf-l.'-j' s.

At 1 Puritom
tBLitter

has no iwtor superior
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Tie Pwlair Tonight
UU SW I 'TONIGHT THEATER

CARLYLE BI&CKTOJLI. First Recital of Russian 7:45 o'clock ' 7:45 o'clock

And an All-Sta- rr .Cast '.in
n ...

- Trio ICaptfvates Honolulu .. ,.' sr ... f Two More Mghts '

ThnIonf'T!iA'l;i .MX.
? ;. . .. . ..

' From the Book by Richard Harding Ddvis

: Also

PICKWICK PAPERS
"JOHN BUNNY as MR. PICKWICK

EVENING PRICES, 10c, 20c and 3Qc.

ZIAnE, DNESD and SATTOD, jiqc&Oc

OPERA HOUSE.' " '" '
SEPTEMBER 23, 25 AND 27, AT :30

;

- ; - Cn gtrio: " v ..
; v CONCERT BEGHTS AT 8:30

Seats on Sale at thaerritoriat51ssenger Office, Union 1

4 li ' 1,11 n F
v:' ' t h i .. .i ! i r ,

ittftt ... :i 'J.''. W'-- '

READ THE WONDERFUL MISSION

Ill 11 1 1 1 r- -i ,r. , :

!

ViVe's ybuUime aml postage. ' v
. .

--sV'xtrA ::mrts;icarnea-..,- istpcki-- . '

vrASKFORPEEEBOOia.ET.

- . . ,, '... ... tf fi-i- ' I t . ,. ...... , !.;

rFort nndjtlotcl-ts- .

7weVZiLA77, .'V

.,'- - - -

iCCOQarcrjmiy e "wottderfnl K C Coot's B6ok,MrsV Janet
McEen2ie;Bill( ?Cooldng 'Sdiool

lame, tells every housewife how to become an expert cbok ho-- to prepare
uch, appetizing cli&hes the iatoily' iriU' go aimpl.'wild over what you set

before them. . ,
'

rThe K C Cook's Book is illustrated in 9 colors, coatains,90 tested and
proven reapea mu wc riv7'mi if the tew Simple suggestions are followed.

T-T-
he KtJ Cook'sj .Book ha been prepared

:at an expense of cony thoossnds of dollars,
nd if purchased at. e store would easily cost

50 cents yet we je it absoluieljjree as we
'

i wantrott ta know exactly what K C Baking
.rowder is andwnat ft win ao tot you.ia

Taqtjrs

Dept.

derxul Door is ox TKS wxponxnce
to eyery hojosewife.

I cacloae certlficBte,

' How.to ct tho
feCooll's Doott

SewlUttCook'sSgok1

Vrite your name and address

Nun ...

plainly on this coupon. At. . - - . j . ie ...

packed in 25-ce-nt cans,
sending both to us.
yen willbe mtihtr rUA rpm

CO. Jaua Mfg. be
f

'. r ' I

-

"

.

.

.. Tfs ii

"--r t,

17e attend to Checking and Scaling of

on all outgniug 8tcAmera without inconvfihiehcfe '.to paMenKf

tWe also make a specialty of Fnmitnre gloving.

iUiiion?Pcific TransferXomoany t Ltd.,,r:
JJ. U. Mail Carriera.

)KinQfc next to Young Hotel

';f

Phone 1874

51
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Mischel Cherniavsky, costume. Mischel the 'cellist 'the great trio.

"Entertaining angels unawarea"
musical sense what Honolulu

has been doing of late and 'not until
ast night to carry the figure, further.

did the; visitors reveal themselves by
the "music of their harps."

The ."revelation" took, place the
concert, given the Opera House,
when the Cherniavsky Trio Leo. Jan
and .Huischet-ave- '; their first Honolu- -

posed Jand . curious awaited the first
number, but it. improbable that
more than' one two persons there
had any expectation what really
masterly music they were to hear.

The Cherniavsky brothers are all
young men, the eldest being but 25
years age. They have never tour
ed America, are little known the
mainland, fact, spite European

conviction

'

hero

nterpretation

its

Cherniavsky..

musicians.o:'.!
trio

s.t...

in is of

in
Is

at
at

is
or

of

of
In on

in in oi

in

her years of accomplishment gla
mor success did not win any

enthusiastic from a
house than to

the Cherniavsky last
is especially

who at the opera
house last In that will
be more Cherniavsky
given here, "the next of is
be Thursday

from many last
pr6gramwas

tlirlo'f.for pianoforte,'; and
Vlbionc?Ho'-iDprj49- ), notv..:.';.

Meiielssohn
'Aha.ahie

Mcto vTrano.'ulttti. Schetko,
i'eggiero'e ATte-"g'r-o

assala'ppaS8r6rfate
triumphs; and even the advance Leo. Jan afld MiscBerChernlavsliy

story --of those same (2) Violoncello' solos v

Aid not- - carry enough (a)'
Honolulu to fill the last (b) Rhapsodie '.

of won, 3tischl6l Clierhtavsky
as maharajas. r-c- (U) Kanbfort'"

uil octuthe'iii'V
had been in v.ith

6ut possibly alf-- bit of (b On. No. 3...;Ch6pinL
luai. ::uire le

the conTentional ths rhorniavBfty "'
first appeared on

the last The ;f j, e'encerto 'No.
was to be and ?n n

no it?.. Al.
the first few of thn

first of the num- - i n rhrtiavskv
Der mere was rustle in -, T niinoforte. and
the glances were :

and the to en- - i

oy something fcr
was an and a

and of handling anU I

that bespoke greatness.
Mendelssohn's trio for vicl n
and violoncello, 40, No. 1,

the and at conclusion tne
swelling volume of long ai- -

left no that the and-- j

appreciated to the full the priv- -

of hearing the
on "the

tridfnph for the as a
as

succeeding the
handling of the

': ' jS '

V

l. ?

'5

:.

- ? - i.

and
of her h

applause
packed was ' accorded

night Ho-
nolulu fortunate those
Hoholulans not

evening
three concerts

'which " to
night, followed by a Sat-

urday and a Monday concert
Aside the encores,

night's ' as ;IoT16wb :
Violin

, ; . :

iolto llcgro ed agitato.
; con

jce. Finals
1

agent's i triumphs!
THe Swan' : .Saint-Saen- s

theater night. Hungarian . topper
Tales medals diamond nin;-

gifts from .Indian j sclds-- '
: '

scnal letters from' Ysayc. of thes? i (a sharp1 major, .

read, Hono.uui n f!honin
terest, with a studie.
cncpiiciBiu. u nine man : KiirolPltn Vcrflt-L.lS-

applause greeted i jan '

artists when they Interval Teh' Minutes
stage night. audience violin (On: 'ail.' 4
ready pleased enter- - rinrr .VlPi)ripmni

tained more. i nfinntn. ntHeAn
After moments ! '""Wro" '

movement oiening
a surprised . violin

house; exchanged.
auditors settled baik

really fine, j

evident power ixise,
sureness mastery

piano,
Opus headed

program
sustained j

plause doubt
ience
ilege

From then concert wus a

and individual artists. Each j

number seemed finest.
Jan's familiar Chopin

more

Trio

were
there

violoncello Arranged by Leo,
ian ana .Miscnei unerniavsay.;

(a) Serenade ..YVidor
(1.) Spring Song. pp.. 2

Mendelssohn
d ) Hungarian Dance Brahms
Iah). Jan and Mischol Ch'rjiiavsky

IZAi OF

mm mm
4 ',

Nocturne in F sharp major and his "just as much fun as a circus" is
somewhat hard and altogether bril- - , ,he usual comment of old and young
l!ant "RigOieito" Verdi Liszt were ' hr, have witnessed a Derform- -

do sooner declared the finest on Lhe ance of "The Wizard of Oz" at either
program than cne's judgment was al- - the Bijou theater where it is being
together overturned Dv Leo. who car- - shown each evening or at the'Lib- -

ried everyone with him tv his re.i ii- - erty, where special matinees are pre- - j

tion of the Vieuxtemos Concerto for tented fcr the children.
hp vln!ln I An 214 'n in 1) Mmr-- "Tho 'H'S.r.l O-f- run. hn tvn I... . ........ ' r v. ..... . ... . ..... i 1117 ..icaiu v . v . 1 .

-

5. i:

' '

S

I

Comparisons are perhaps unjust hpn mere night3 at the Bijou, ilatihees

der consideration, they are ; Thuisdr.y and afternoons at
taiuly ungracious when ach of the '

2:3' .

'

three artists may tairly be held to Dorothy, a little Kansas girl, wan-ran- k

with the great nr.isicians th.'de-.- into the-lan- d of pz and while,
world, but of the sc'.os it was proh- - thero shp meets the roost wonderful,
ably Mischel's "The Swan" by Saint-!tn- curious folks she ever Taid
Saens which made the strongest emo- - eyes cn. There is the Scarecrow, wob-tion- al

apre&l. wn.en i bly and h,vable; the Tin Woodman,
est remembered. '.slioe return to iife Dare Montgore-- ,

month Melba with lier name, stage; the Wizard, who is'lOorothy'a

Almost every cne has at some time
or otfier enjoyed some 6f the George
M. ; Cohan offerings on the speaking
Stage. Any who has een one of tne
offerings has prob&hly seen Tictbr
Moore (we called Ihlm Lionel yester-da- y

in "error) ,'who "has played In aK
most "everything Cohan, has ever pro-
duced-' Victor' Moore' is' now appear,
tag in Honolulu In "Snoba' at the Lib-
erty theater, and In this society com-
edy he Is clever and laughahle.
: J; Besides a brand of clever and clean,
comedy, George Bronson-Howar- d has
wrltteh. Into a .brand 'of sa-
tire on the pres ent day antics of the
"four hundred" of America that never
misses the mark. Moore ' essays the
role of a "low; brow" milkman who
suddenly inherits1 the wealth and title
Ofl'a British 'duke. He ' has his own
Idea " of ; f hw : a ? wealthy dook-shou- ld

extend hfmself and Ibreak into
hlgh";sodety.-CTh- - picture t tells "of
tnese ;eirorxs. ana tne part ms aioore
like a bathing suit It is a Lasky pro.

rductlon' and; the balance of . the cast.
the principal being hut' four incum-
ber; is an exceedingly clever and tal-
ented

''one. - j
he the offering at the

Libertyltonlght ahd . tomorro w ' night,
making way;f or Annette' Kenerman in
"Neptune Daughter" Thursday night

mam
i :i

i
The attendance at the fnoon-hbu- r

matinee, inaugurated by .the. Consoli
dated Amusement Company at the Em.
ire theater, "has amply attested ' its
popularity . with Holaolulahs.: ' Many
who; are identified with pusfness Tiave

theater "and there spend xrom v a
half to one hour :while a 'pre tram of
selected comedies and - dramas was
flashed across the screen: 'VThe mid-
day matinee will; continue a Jeatcre
at this.house. .- - '

S.
Robert G. ' Vlknelei has. never - pro

duced a better dramatic offering than
."ef:Bitter;isso;aXwoHarOUy;
filled twfth 1heart;lntere$t jSlfoatlons.

iins "hare "Uadihgrrbles.'; ."Many of the
members In the cast have but recently
mad a thelr'how 'td'hatroha ht the V

f Ieh dfama. .Th picture also presents
a remarkable blending of romance and
cbmedy:""" r i r

'The Servant Girl's Legacy is ;a
comedy- - "The Real . Agitator? Is ..a.

'djthjjuntlhgtion
MMMMMMMMBaaBHMMMMaM

BIAEELL fILFJ

IS PflPULliLL
4

Desoite counter attractions, a good
au.d$ence i greeted ' Carlyle ? Blackwell
and 'an'. all-sta- r cast' last m

night at, the
Popylar" theater In ?The Man .Vho
Could not.Lose".The piece. is an adap- -
tatjdn' of ;the story of the same' title
by Richard .Harding pavis.

A'promfneht feature of the drama is
a racing scene that is exciting ahd
realistic. ,The photography Is unus--1

uallv clear and the stage settings are
elaborate: VCarlyle ;Blackweil has a
strong ' part Vhich' ?.h6 ' plays with a
'dash;

Another oleasine feature of Mana
ger Credhoffs program thi3 week ls t
the lamented John Bunny as Mr. Pi?k--1

wick in a nramaiizaiion oi a ktivi oi
Charles Dickens' "Pickwick Papers.'
Efttmy. whV "has "been'4 called the fun
niest man the: silent sfa?3 ever pro
duced, "Is sMedaid as Mr. P.ck wick.

There wllf he' the isiiar mid-wee-k

matihee tomorrow 'afternoon.'

guide; King Krcwel and his rctaln-ers;;Godg!- y

Gbo. Princess GToria.T6n
Button JBriiiht abda "host of 'others

f wTfh ""fldfeef flames, "iueer shapes and
fcBeer"anflcs
'For the children "The Wizard of

Oz,1 is "a treat and for grownups it
ts a large evening or afternoon of

- - -fpleasore.

.

Do 'your own' marketing if possible;
no one will do it so welL

impire r
Today ( Today

lifter
avnvvp6Cicy

mm
I I .W . Ill ,1V I i A III. .. , mm

' .u m, 'v; l I

ppnt forgetto ; hring vour,(ijochea.
three different .nstruiaenls arc-- un- - will be given at the Liberty theater 1. .7-- .:. 1."1C;----J

and cer- - Friday

oi

and 1.2;

great

just

A Laugbable Feature Film that AVill Be'Enjovcti bV the 1
- d:ad :Youn'Fo1ks-

I . PROMINENT MENTION V

v The AVizanl of Oz Ms like :a,thn-rin- g circus. The
grown-up- s take the children and. wind up By enjoying'it
more than the youngsters.1

SPECIAL MATINEES FOR THE CHILDREN AT.THE
"

IERTYTHEAIER.AT nOO'CLOCK, ;:
' THURSDAY AND JTIU)AY. ; y
Prices at ;Both:Theate-r1- 0, 20 and 30 Cents.

.(

i!
II

,

m:Ei;
1:

VICTOR IJO ORE
This is my family crest

i i a. j

Y hi
II II Ii

ictqr ioore
.r:Famous Comedian

S ' I In -- ; .'" ' .

A; Photo-Pla- y of the Supremo
American bocietr batire.

e;ploits:cf olii;:e
Twentieth Episode

PATIIE VEEIILY
"Up-to-the-Minut- e'.'

I With the World's Now
' j . rVVatch for

Special Matinee TODAY, 2:30; for the Children, Shor

LIBERTY PRICES 10, 20, 30 CS1IT3

15

,

v trT"" Mew Goods
.

't - --zi p :; After the Sale

W I .' i I '
.

: " Japanese bazaar
) ' : - v I y ' Fort St, opp. Catholic Church

L - .. .1

i,

TJntilfurtHerjhotic
V

ihgs department will be open
on-Satur-

until 9. DclQck, for the receiv-meht- e

wHDbe made-- )

vSdingis D e pa r t men t .

Delivery
Twice Daily
Phcne !27 )
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School Supplies

Compositions nooks.. 5c to 15c
Pencil Tablets
Foolscap Paper, ply?
School Letter Heads, qr...

.School Rulers
Pencils
Penholders .

Blotters, dox
Black Ink, bottle
Red Ink, bottle
Fountain Pen Ink, bottle.,

and other articles.

Hawaiian NewsCo. Lid
ths Young Building

To yo Psinkmas
For Man. Women and Children,

K. UYEDA,
1024 Nuuanu SL

5c

ThelaterhouseColtd
J,: Underwood Typewriters

, Young Bldg. ;

- r A- i r
J- -

. -

.' ;

HI

MELBA --

USES THE;
MASON MAM
LIN.

MUSIC CO.

IE
Phoenix HoM..'.,'..75e
Phoenix Sox ....... 60o

.THE. CLARION

Jorc

'bergstrom

CRY COODt
Fart

Newest IJillinery
Nliss Power

Exceptional Values
m Shirts

.

.

.

'

,
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; H. HACKFELD L CO. ;

, LImltsd, '

- Commission Merchants.' . '- HONOLULU

have you had your feet
; footographed' yett

?34regaiJ boot shop
' Fort Hota! Etrseta

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everything Muslea

Fort, next to tht Clarion

SL

CL

50c

,15c

m

IE

ind

VIENNA BAKERY
The Batt Home-Mad- a Broad

Town.
1121 Fort

r.T:r:

Phono 2124

Phone 1498
FRANK W. HUSTACE

Automobiles and Motorcycles
Repaired.

427 Queen St, rear Judiciary
Building.

"INSTANTO" DEVELOPING
PAPER

4x6, $1.50 the box
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM.

ING AND SUPPLY CO,
Bethel 6U near Hotel.

DO A N E
Motor Trucks

W. ELLIS, oola - agent.
Pantheon Building. Phono S0S2

ill
New Manila

Hats
HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

Young Building

5c

5c
5e
5c
5c
5c

Se
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Japanese Cadets Given Royal Welcome

Above,

Captain

M. Kanno

of the

Marine

Training

Ship,

Taisei Maru

now at

Honolulu.

.'t y v v ' . - r .v

j ry - '

- v .

; . vi ;t.- . " -

v. :' . i ..!'. .

'.' I V ... '-- v t

V.... V

y '1 W

... J
The Japanese Merchants Associa-

tion has planned many entertainments
for the otflccrB and cadets 6f the ma-
rine Xrainingj ship, Taisei 'Maru, now
in port"- - Capt' MKaano, Commander
of , the TaiselMaru, today,ttiled upon
Consul : H. Arita, tho ' editors , of the
Japanese newspapersand. other prom-
inent Japanese. The commander Is a
popular leader and one of theblsjnen
of Japajn 'In ihe training school york.
He'sUted .this 'morning that he had
enjoyed the trip to the exposit!on, and
experienced a pleasant; voyase from
San,' Francisco.i:i;'i-:"-k- . ' '

There" kre 105 cadets on the 8hlp
and l more i than. haif ' of them were
around today; visiting, the different
points of Interest around the city. The
boys have a baseball team, and will
in all probability schedule games with
the local teams during their stay here.

The 'program of entertainment for
the visitors will be opened with a bic
banquet and welcome meeting at the
Mochlxuk! Club at Waikikl on tomor-
row afternoon. The entertainment will
Include speeches'-an- d dancins by the
geisha, girls. ' At 4 'SO the welcoming
speeches will be. made by prominent
Japanese of the: city. Addresses o!
welcome will ' be rnade ' by - D. Tone- -

knra, president of the Japanese Mer
chants Association; S. Abkl cf the lo
cal branch of the Yokohama Specie
Bank, and by Consul H. Ar'ta. Capt
Kanno' will. respond and at 6:30 the
guests will be entertained at dinner

On Friday the cadets will be ta'ien
to the C principal ; points of interest
around the city,; which will include a
visit , to. the ; Bishop Museum. They
will also visit the Japanese sake far
tory at Pauoa valley. On Saturday
the visitors will go to Kakaako where
they will be guests at the rice mill
and macaroni factory. There will also
be a number who will visit the aqmr
ium at Waiklki. The visitors will
leave here on tho twenty-eight- h for
Yokohama. )

PRACTICAL PRESCRIPTIDN
AGAINST STOMACH ACIDITY

lNine-tenth-
s of all cases Kf stomach

trouble nowadays are caused by too
much acid. In the beginning the
rtomach itself is not diseased, but if
this acid condition is allowed to con-
tinue, the acid is very likely to eat
into the stomach walls and produce
stomach ulcers which may render a
radical surgical operation necessary
even to prolong life. Therefore, an
"acid stomach" is really a dangerous
condition and should be treated seri-
ously. It is utterly useless to take
pepsin and ordinary stomach tablets.
The excess acid or stomach hyper-
acidity must be neutralized by the ad-

ministration of an efficient antacid.
For this purpose the best remedy is
b isu rated magnesia taken in teaspoon-fu- l

doses in a fourth of a glass of
water after each meal. Larger quan-
tities may be used if necessary as it
is absolutely harmless. Be sure to
ask your druggist for the bisurated
magnesia as other forms of magnesia
make effective mouth washes but they
have net the same action on the stom-
ach as the bisurated. For sale by
Benson. Smith & Co., Chambers Drug
Co., and Hollister D-.- ?g Co. Adv.

irnY tiumiiE eye reuedi
For Sad, Weak, Watery Eyes aad II
GRANULATED EYELIDS (

riaeDomlSasrt-SottkfttEnP- ala

t
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Levenson. Hints at . Exclusive
Dance on Docks Before Sai!- -

irig for Kauai Convention -

"And then at the first deep notes of
the drum

Ad Clubbers out of their houses will
come,

With a tyeedle-dee-de- e and a dum-dum-du-

As they march behind Peter Kalani."

It' was in some such words as this
that J. D. Levenson, first vice-preside- nt

of tht club, and chairman of the
stunts committee at the Civic Con-
vention, described the ceremony that
will take place on Saturday night at
the hour of 9, when the members of
Honolulu's Ad Club get ready for the
trip to Kauai.

"Could I tell you what will be do-

ing?" says Mr. Levenson. "No, in-

deed, for that would make it known
before time, but there will be enough
doing you may be sure. I shouldn't
be at all surprised, for instance, if the
members held an exclusive dance at
the dock ust before the departure of
the Kinau."

Mr. Levenson described the line of
march from the Young hotel where the
club has been summoned to assemble.
"We will march behind the Hawaiian
band." he said, "and there will be no
restrictions on enthusiasm. Leaving
Bishop street we will turn on to Hotel,
from Hotel to Fort, from Fort to King,
King to Nuuanu, and down Nuuanu
to Queen. Then there before us Is j

Rumor has it that the celebration
which the Ad Club is to hold at the j

boat will be by no means a small one. j

It is said that a mascot of some sort
may be provided, but who or what
this will be is not known. The Ad
Club hymnal will be in evidence and
will be kept constantly by the mem-
bers, ready for service at a moment's
notice.

' Put the emphasis on the announce-
ment," says Mr. Levenson. "that other
delegates may yet join the club, but
tell them to let us know at once as
the number of vacancies is lessening
hourly.'"

It is not likely that the delegates
from the Chamber of Commerce will t

march in any parade to the boat, al- - j

though they like the idea of the Ad i

Club's doing it. "The Chamber of
Commerce is a rather sedate body."
as one member put it. "but still we
might come forth with a stunt or two
of our own before the convention is
over."

Raymond C. Brown, secretary of the j

chamber, says that he has had a num- - j

ber of applications from people who ;

wished to go with his delegation, but
owing to the fact that others had ap-- 1

plied ahead, these later applications '

have had to be refused, much to Mr.
Brown's regret.

"The boat will leave on Saturday
nigLi at 1ft o'clock." says Mr. Brown,
"and will return on the following i

Tuesday morning, docking at S o'clock.
To the Ad club has been, given the.

Pinc&of

Below, the

Taisei Maru,

which has

105 cadets

aboard,

who are

guests of

the Japanese

of the city.

IRRFKS :

respcasibllitsi'of nominating a perma-
nent chairman for the convention."

A list of tt Hilo delegates was re-

ceived this morning by L. W. de Vis
Norton, publicity man for the big
island in Honolulu. The list is as fol-

lows; Re.rGeorger,Laughton, Harry
Irwin, J. GBerraoT'A. m. Cabrinha,
W. H. John$on, J. Akau, W. McKay,!
E. N. Deyo alnd L. W. de Vis Norton.
The delegates will arrive here cn Sat-
urday morning.

Copper exports curing August ag-

gregated 16,289 tons, against 34,145
tons the same month last year.

One
Good

Tyree't

rYREE'S
'ANTISEPTIC

Antiseptic PoTrder
ta tM t wttm swta
midirt uttmtl wlalla
fMdrt tar tamdUto m, Oivct
tntuat tUt to cttarrUl ud

as a? doochk. -

Ttp' AatlwptH Ttm4m It
t powrfml. MmldO ul m- -

IWtT WlU UM M c an
mii .Mluaau. mt fllail Mal--

Urr nmrilm, meh MeutoUe
acid. olybat MlMC. Meklorblt
UbHtL (te.

X3C

-

kac f Ti Aatl'
wptla Powder BtkM t flU
of uadwd utlMptls aolntlom.

. Tot MM V anaw wrmrf

wiSi) roa ran sum
AM) BOOKLET.
25c, 50c, $1

J.S.TYREE.ChcnnjI.Int,

la r-- 1

Toric
e

Appearance
And Eyesight
. Tories are hand-

some, light-appea- r,

ing, and quite Incon-
spicuous.

You should choose
your gtasses as
carefully as you do
your clothes. They
mr iuat as imoor- -

ffifiJ tant to your porson.
I al appearance. Let

us telt you more
about Toric Lenses.

A. N SANFORD
Optician
Boston Bldg. Fort Street

Over May A Co. .

ORIENTAL GOODS

Wide Stock of every
description

"The Best at Any
Price,"

THE CHERRY,
: Fort St.; Cor. Pattahi. 1

toil!

grade
' work

Wren's :
Shoes. ? 1 ;

I. O. O. F.

Roof Garden for

Dances

Lenses

FOR

of

Rent

, etc.
The Bea Appointed rlall In Honolulu.

'- Now Open for Inspection.
Forv rates phone 1875 or Hi ;S. - I

King Street.: ' V

announcement:
I wish to notify the public that 1

am no longer: connected with Oahu
College, but have opened a studio at
251 Vineyard streeL rear : cottage,'
where I will receive beginners as well
as advanced puplla on violin. 1 also
wlsh.to state that Twill start orches-
tra rehearsals the first Tuesday !&

October, to which all players (ladles
and gentlemen ) are invited to join
by paying a monthly fee of $L y

Address, C. Ml TNSIL
i 251 Vineyard streeL

6266-Sep-L 11, 14, 15, 18.

FOR ICE, COLD DRINKS ANO
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and the I Street

NEW YORK DRESS CO.
H. F. DAVISON, Designer

A visit will be profitable for
you ladies.

Pantheon Building,
Fort and Hotel Phono 3857

MAILE and LEHUA BUTTER.
NONE SO GOOD.

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

The good housewife plans to lessen
her work during the summer time.

Regal Shoe Store

' K rY OSV --Afrit

Good Way ; to Spand a

A cool bathing , beacha good lunch a bottle
: of Armour's Grape Juice best, most refreshing of

r helps
keep you energetic,' robust and in 'good trim for
worjcr plar-- Q

Vxxi Armour's Grape Juice in your basket for
: every picnicV every motor trip, every beach party.

. Served at fountains, buffets and clubs. Order
" a case from your Grocer or Druggist. ' "

'
' "

; ;
; ii'REEiOur Kew Grape Juice Booklet V. ;''..; v..

. New recipes : for beverages.; punches -- ' :i K
-- :.

w and desserts Uinta forUbe hostess : i ;
i

- tand bqusewife. Youra fpr your. name .. - 1 v'
I

' on a postaL; ;,'
' ' ;.. ' j ; ,: .. 1, ? ; ..

GraDSS
Bottled whero tho Best Crepes Crcv :

' ' v'Kv,v-h::.'- ;:- i ; .!'. ' i .'

H: ' Hacleld Cz Co., ' L'jd.,
vKv'5,ftVVho!:Io iDhtriiutcrs .

v
--

: - :

C3 Cm maC ns-.'- ;.; vv -- .

A.Lot of Two Acres on:jr5.
MAK1KI HEIGHTS

Property with marine view alone worth ten cents per foot
:.

. : ; Jt c foe four ceht&,

A BARGAIN
for the one who enjoys an. unobstructed view of ocean

.
". v '.- - " --'and mountams. ' ;1

.

Bishop Trust Gp.,

31

Juice: 'Mf.

J

Bethel Street ' I

Ltd

Oriental Goods
BEAUTIFULLY COLORED CHIL-

LIS KIMONO MADE TO ,
OrDER.

AN INSPECTION INVITED.

Between Nuuahuand ''smith Sts.

2

oV""

An Odds-and-End- s', Sale of Women's and Children's Shoes.

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. 300 pairs that sell regularly

at $3.50 and $4.00 the pair. If the size you want is here, a pair
will cost you only 95c. (only)

Pantheon Building
Fort and Hotel Sis,- -

0

4
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The vitalizing; living governing force in
the world's affairs is not po!f(T5s, but in-

dustry. 11 Wl mm SPORTS, (XASSIEIEDAND SHIPPING
Dr. Soot t Nearing. in

A'
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NATIONAL LEAGUE VIWS MILITARY

. ;Ki':M Al: . .... i ' '.i i f '
Chairman Hay Favors Increase

In Artillery and, Pay for
,

,
.

; Nationat-Giiar- d

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
v NEW? YORK, D. C Sept 21. Rep-

resentative " 3ameg Hay of Virginia,
chairman of the , bouse committee on
.military: alfalfa, and Jong one of the
bitterest" opponents, in Congress of
letter preparedness for war, ha cap-
italized ta the protectionists. .

; VThe National Defense League
public a letter from the

jcdhgressman . In which he advocates
increasing, the field artillery from, six
l4 twelve .regiments. . ,
Pay for National Guard. ;

'', lit suggests that the national guard
mfght be. Increased'if ,25 ? per cent .of

; the wages paULj soldiers of . the regu-
lar rnjy 7 were offered ; in recruiting
'of the jtnllhla. . 7v.'"V.

wm mm
HQOSt TKADE

Secretary of Chinese Commer
aal Commissioner writes

flEIJ. S. VITH CHKA

I - ; to Bureau of Commerce

; ; , WASHfKGTON. D. C; Sept1 8,' 19151

That the recent tour of ...the. United
C A Z States, .bythe honorary, commercial

commisslQuers of ?.the ; Republic.; of
.H . China wail ;th6roughly enjoyed by the

visitors (rom the Far East and will re-

sult In cordial and mutually Advantage
ous commercial relations, isv attested

;. ;in a letter 3ust . received byTDr.E.EJ
' - Pratt, chief - of. the bureau or foreign

.' t and . do&estlc commerce, department
of commerce, fronv J)av id . Z. .T. .Yul,

v .the honorary secretary of the commls- -
y. aion. v I.

T .. .. " V. V '.L' ' v .

. , . v i Mr. iYul is enthusiastic conceniing
V. i: r.'the bright prospects. Of faugmented
V K ;' trade ,tnd increased, helpfulness ,'be-- A'

r tween ,the - two great republics.; He
f expresses tne xeenest; appreciation oi

be

. ,',;. i me commission s recepiioinmenp
" v -rrr, rrsriiia -nxas ..ut jretuntlngto ten flxuS diffl- -

1 w - lth your W onderful .hoepit- - .to i an ) opportunity ac; ; . t lauty era sincere, gooaness. lie us-- t

'

i

'

peKta that; the United States and, China
should "j6in hands to make the best

'Use pf present SppartuniUei7 v

Mr. i ul . is la charge of the. jiecture
- department of. the national committee
of tbe Yofung Men's Christian Associi
tlona of JCjhina, and ha defines his work

"as an effort to enlighten all classes of
people in the advancemeit Of nodern
clrtllzaaon. v At present there fare- - in
his department .these divisions: Scl-- :

encev health,, conservation, education
. and 'visual. Instruction.!-Th- e lectures

of these divisions each year reach
thousands officials, scholars, stu--

dents and business men. throughout
: Chin And are received w'ith thje most

. earnest interest, v - f ' i ,

; Mr. ;Tu1'a department will, he says,
r be exceedingly glad to receive lat Any

'.,tlme literature 'And' materials an
5 educational hature,i particularly lan- -

tim AlJde8.V : : .

- v;, ,.
--

:

f Some Material on Hand. l t
He that American manufac
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Have as Many Sweethearts
iiyas She Wants:-Jail- s Man

Because A man Is Jealous Is ex-

cuse for him to wleldXa heavy fish
knife ahd severely AlalV, the, .woman
who, he believes,, has 4 --fled with his
Affections; in the opinion s Circuit
Judge Ashford. "As a ; result of the
court's way thinking. Sakagoro Ishl--

ao . isnanese, "yesteraay was sen- -

' tencedVto spend the next, three and
'i''cne-hAt- r years at hard labor in Oahu

prison. v '

SakAgoro 'was charged with having
assaulted a Japanese woman named
Nakagami . with a dangerous weapon.
The dangerous we2pon was a heavy
fish knife," with a blade about three
inches wide. The woman suffered a
deep cut'tn her neck.

The defendant pleaded not guilty.
Yesterday, after the jury had been
drawn? and the case was ready for
trial. Ishlda Informed the court that
he desired to withdraw his plea of not
guilty and-ente- r a plea of guilty. The
court allowed the request According
to the prosecution, Ishida entered the

: woman's room in Alapai 6treet 6

o'clock on the morning of September
1L ."The couple "had words," which
resulted in the woman being stabbed.

I sb id told the couit that he was
engaged to marry Sakagoro; that ho
had sent-he- r picture his relatives
in Japan and that they were in favor
ot the ceremony. lter, he

If ,Your fteoHs Falling Out
know of no better remedy than

Iffkir Tonic
S V A preparation tfBchVe',giadIy.reeom- -
! rtneCd td yoti ' We. a totue.

. eusiNEr r,'OTicE.i

The congressman has not abandon-
ed, entirely his former attitude, for
in, the letter states it as his belief
that. Congress would not consider leg-

islation for compulsory military ser-
vice ; ,

Reverses Former Attitude.
- The Hay . letter created a sensation
in military ranks here. Knowing his
previous opposition to 'all plana Jor
expansion on a large scale In the
ariry, they wrere surprised not only
because1 he showed signs of with-- :
drawing, that opposition, but because
be actually recommended the doub-
ling In strength of the field artillery.
. ; Hia idea for one-fourt- h regular army
pay in the national ' guard , is said ,to
be original. Military men here are
giving the. suggestion serious consid-
eration In view of the approaching de-
mands .on r.Cpngress .which they ex-
pect the, National Defense League will

rr yl t'it ,- -o ve jCWtth,': of it,
. helxacd colt secured ttt- -

:. Y
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have. a 'part in pressing.; .

slides to help

taring And . Jndustrial firms - be la
formed of the readiness,of. the visual- -
instruction division: to mike full use
of advertising, materials In the form o
siidea. filma,. pictures; pr similar illus--
tniti re ' nuteriaV v . Considerable ma
terial of tbisr kind has already been
received fromvone of the. great trans--

contlneniau railways, . a pianuf actur
Ing : concern in. .Ohio of .Internationa;
reputation; And various; other; compan
ies in the United. States... Mr., Ypi Is
convmcea inu .tne .lunusning, of sucn
things for. the instruction of the Chi
nese people.:will .bee,--; of, "Substantia
benefit, to .both: parties concerned and
the ; Advatttages . to.- - , be derived-- by
American ; jnanulacturera tare empha
sized by .theJburean of foreign and do
mesuc .commerce. . ; ..S ntl

Ir. --Yul .speaks .of ; another war; in
which; he.leels sure trade may. be inn
creased J and u .friendly a relations
strengthened; '.Chinese. Atudenta,'. After
graduation from a college orunlver- -

quiring needed, ierpcrience. atone the
line of toork in,.which, they hAve been
xjnunetu.1 ney. do .not mtendaf course,
to '.settle xiown in America but Ihey
do, need technical experienceiU some
flrhv factory,, or. office to ?suBnlement
metr r tneoreucai 7; knowledge;; such
opportunities would be gratelully p--
preciatea. and .would iafford, to the
firniA,4Tanting;them not oniyi 'dealr.
able publicity : but a meAns ofvpractl-ca- L

commercial penetration in the Chi--

nese.Held.. Mr.,Yul hopes that through
the good offices of , those engaged , in
American trade promotion; Chinese
students ; may, in, the future; obtain
such' places He. mentions. In,"passing,
that he, has been assured b3ca, tele--

Ktout, num me acunj secretary oi tne
uepartment'or labor that aa embar- -

rassmentA to Chinese ; students when
landing at San - Francisco will be - re-
moved.? , , t v irM--HSi''K''-

Mri Yui's letter was written Jb'n the
steimshjp Manchuria, en route to'Ho
noiuiUv V i

EXCUSE FflRBO
TO SLASH KM

J'

-- "So you thint then, that your Jeal-ous- y

.was well founded?" asked Judge
Ashford. , ,

'

. ri didn't want to kill the woman.
replied the defendant, through an

"She asked me to kill her
to cut her throAt '
VSakagoro was called to the witness
stand, where her testimony was tak
en under oath. She said that the de--

hfendaht had stayed In her room' all
night, and that she had slept at .the
house of her "boss."1 When she came
home in the morning he and IshldA
quarreled and he stabbed her, she
added.

The defendant was then told that
he might question the woman.

"I want to know why she went and
got another sweetheart?", he asked."

The court Interrupted. Judge Ash-
ford explained that the woman had
recently secured a separation from
her husband.

"According to ethics and good form
she hade right to have as many sweet-
hearts asshe wanted." the court de-
clared.

MONUMENT TO VERDI
IN TRIESTE MOVED

-- BY AUSTRIAN ORDER

UDI.VE. Italy. The imierial Austro-Hungaria- n

commissioner governing
Trieste has issued a decree ordering
"for esthetic reasons" the removal of
the monument to Verdi, the Italian
composer, which in white marble
adorns the Piaxza San Giovanni. In
its place the commissioner has or-
dered the erection of a fountain which
for "hygienic reasons" is to wash the
spot where the Verdi 6tatue stood.

..

.Cook Asparagus in the bunch, with
the"; tips' standing Above the water.
Servi with melted butter. - -- :; ;-

-

rl

State Department Now Has
New

7 V :' .;, :X j --y
'

... :
'-- '', :' .,.

- ..i f:i. ..

'W .

t- st- V:

rranK u. roik, seiectea to succeea

poratren e&unsel ef.the.bltV of New, Yorki j-
- Mr.yPolk Is a; grand nephew of.

President PolH;1 he was. born In. New York In ;i87tl 'was graduated from'
Yale?ln.1894; served in, the-Spanis-

h Wr; l was treasurer of the Bureau of :

iMunicipal. Aesearch; i Is a lese friend, of, Maypr Mitchl,,ndjatt year re-
ceived a bullet Intended for the .mayor, by i ,would-b- e Aesassln, ','

nicuccrrncmnCTTF
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Different Business and Profes
sional Groups, to Be Enter- -
tamed Beginning Tuesday

4 ;

Next week will be "Open; House
tWee at the Y. M. C. A. Beginning
pn'"' Tuesday the association has
planned, to have as many people as
their guests as it is possible to con
gregate in the evenings at the asa
elation 'building. Paul Super,, general
secretary of the Y. M. C. A., has .out- -

ined a program, neginning Tuesday
eveninsr, the members of the associa
tion will act as hosts to prospective
members every evening during the
wee!:.

rThe program has been divided up
n sections, so as to have every .pos

sible feature presented to the public,
and at the same, time hare the num
ber limited to the capacity of the
building.- - Different groups will be en
tertained each evening, and many fea-
tures will be presented to give the
guests an enjoyable time. The guests
will meet at 7:30 o'clock and will then
b treated to a demonstration pf swim
ming and diving in the new pool.
Then they will all be given suits, and
Asked to indulge in the water sports
Iff the tank. After that the visitors
And, members will listen to musical
numbers, watch the "stunts." and be
Asked to make.' themselves at home.
Fruit punch will be served, and games
will be played in the billiard room.

During tne evening the different sec
retaries will explain the workings of
the association to non-member- s. "We
Want to have the different groups here
each evening, and want to show them
Ail a good time," says Mr. Super. "We
Are anxious to have as many a pos
sible join the association, and in our
talks will explain everything to the
noh-memb- er so that he may have a
better idea of the benefits that come
rom being a member. Of course we

PARIS, France. A French soldier
fighting in the Argonne has just in-

herited an estate valued at $10,000

from an eccentric retired arrav officer
who lived in the soldier's nitive .'il-lag- e.

The only condition attached to
the legacy is that the soldier must
from time to time visit the grave of
his benefactor and relate there some
of his war experiences. The will says:

"Being without family, I leave tln

MANY INJURED IN

ILLINOIS TRAIN WRECK

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
CHICAGO, 111., Sept. 21. Three per-

sons are reported to have been fatal-
ly Injured and more than l- - were hurt
when a Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
passenger . train, en route here from
Kansas City, collided with a freight
train last night near Western Springs,
Illinois. --"' -

..- v ..i -

Counsellor
7j

4 '?v 4 '..'"

Kooert vUinsina, recently Appointed

UTLl
iOUSE TO

.

mm
wiljjot buttonhole' the .visitors and
request them to become members, but
rather, will show them enough, of the
benefits that they will be anxious to
Join us." . .

. ...
vTuesday .. evening , the - association

wllj entertain the financial men. This
group will include the men in the
banks,. trust companies, .insurance of.
flees, plantation agents and real estate
men. On Wednesday tne. men who
are identified, with the public service
and transportation services will join
hands with mechanics at,..the open
bouse. , Public service. will include the
gas company, telegraph companies
and- - wireless comnanies. Carpenter
plumbers And ether mechanics wi
come under the head of mechanics
while all men working for any trans
portation-compan- y will be asked to
meet at the Y. M. C. A.

The,wholesale and retail men of the
city .and government clerks will be
welcomed on Thursday evening. Al'
citizens Identified with these groups
who could be possible members of
the main'Y. M. C. A. wiH be welcomed.
Friday evening will be professional
night At this time the assocfc m
members will be hosts to the lawyers,
doctors, dentists, engineers, architects.
teachers, ministers, newspaper men
and government officials. Saturday
evening tho boys under IS employed
in the city will be entertained.

Mr". Super and Educational'' Secre-
tary J. A. Urice will distribute tickets
to all who wish to come to the Y. M.
C. A. during open house week. "It
will be a great education to a number
of people," said Mr. Su;r todav. "It
will bring them in touch with the
members, and also give them a" tho-
rough line on the work we are doing
We will surely be busy this week,
and are planning on working out ev-
ery detail, so that everyone who
comes will be given a royal good
time."

whole. of my fortune to Paul Cambon,
farmer. I desire thus to show mv
gratitude to him for having for many
years listened patiently and with ev-
ery air of interest to the stories 1

used to tell of the war of 1870. 1

trust that he will be spared to return
to hi6 village after the present war,
and my only request to him is that
he come occasionally to my tomb and
there relate some of his own war ex-

periences."

ANCIENT WAR VESSEL
GOES UP IN SMOKE

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Sept. 21

The famous old warship Independence
has been burned for its copper. It
was sold by the navy department re-
cently for $251.

, Hens nests should tbe kept aB care

MUST TELL WAR TALES OVER OLD

GRAVE TO EARN $40,000 LEGACY

fullyrlea njis a can a ryJb ird's jca ee,

ISSUES APPEAL

Tfl Jfiil fillAi
.SB H k V ' Ifl

C. R. Forbe, Captain of En
gineerCompnVEagec for.

:FulLMii?ter" Strength

An appeal' toi tJionoijalaiHt 'who . are
prospective members ot.the eng'neer
company t soon, tOj be -- mastered in to
the National Guard of Hawaii was
sent ouiiiooay, ny uiiariea n.-hirn-

captain of the company, asking them
to attend a meeting. la the armory at
7:30 o clock tomorrow night, when the
company's organisation la expected to
be completed. CapU Forbes' letter,
mailed today, is as follows:

. "Every prospective member of the
engineer company that Is belnqj or
ganized as a ? unit of. the National
Guard of Hawaii urged
to, be ; present ' at the nnnory nn .tb'
evening of Wednesday, September 22
At 7:30 o'clock, at which time the or
ganixation of the sew company: will
probably be completed and matters of
Interest to .the jnembers-:- . discussed.
Yon are asked to attend, and tarins
with you Any friend or friend!? wi Vvtn
yoyr ;Judgment, would i be dcurable
members.. of the. company. .4
ijrw.hile 5 ,Is the minimum enlisted
strength for a company of engineers
of. the'.organlxod, militia,; it Is bore
that the new com pny, will hot mus
tered in with a - membership cnsJd
Tft fialit " I nstruiiah. .v.--

i "As Aoon. As 4he ,fompany is mtu
tered into the service or the territory
practical instruction, for the members
Aiu commence.:: Jt Mill not be neces
sarr Id wait for the Issue of urma nnf
equipjnent --before commencing active
wprkvfor . there .Is ,mu,ch., that can be
none in. tne way ouieoreycat instruc-
tion . which will greatly, assist in the
final efficiency of the organization.. To
una ena h is punnea to immediately
furnish tlMH rooms ..that will - be as
signed to. the engineer , company, with
diaughUng boards, ;Jievels,; transits.puna rubles,,:. drawing rrlnstrum en ts.
and i other neceseary.techttical equip.
menu ? insirijctors, wui ; ne, avauanio,
and the-membe- wll he' rrlvenftvert
diiJOriuny'to sTJe'cflllyreplre them- -

selves ror the. work .In ? hand. ;; The
study of ; military nlAp jnakittg, field
fortifications, :i bridge; buildjng.i ; an
other, duties of the. corps, of engineers.
wui oe ieaturea m: this preumiuary

,.. , -course.''- i - v. : -

"Tho engineer company .' Is .'attract
ing a fine class of eitizens, and it will
be the Aim ,to ;Mep lhe .organization
up to a high standard both, as. to ef
ficiency and personnel ; Jt la the In
tention to furnish, the eompAny room
as soon as possible, sothat they will
provide a meeting plAe for j recrea
tion as wen . as ; ror .worK. y, a, library
of technical ;works wilj4 he.. Installed.

"It Is not necessary to be an. engi
neer company. . There ' Js; varied .and
Interesting, duty Jor all, and, no spe-
cial qualifications .other than , good
health and; good , citizenship are re-
quired. Workfor. a full turn-ou- t fon

'next Wednesday: nlght'f . 1;

Irn Anrm

FIERCE FIGHTING OR
POSSESSION OF; RIGA.

LONDON, Engt Sept! 21. The fort-
ress of; LIda, wbiclf is 50, miles south
of Vilna, is facing an attack in force
by a big army of Austrlans.
, The enemy is reported to g

determinedly against tbe city and
a new battle rivaling, those of War-
saw and Grodno may he expected soon
in the opinion of military, critics here.

While the Russians Are declared
be in full retreat from Vllna before
the pursuing forces, of Von Hinden-burg- ,

they are reported to have
checked the German drive in the Pri
pet marsh region and to 1e hold in?
their own.

BRITISH FLEET
IS AGA'N ACTIVE.

LONDON. Eng., Sept 21. There 1?

renewed activity on the western front
The British fleet has begun asair

to bombard German positions In Bel
gium. There is a heavy exchange o
artillery along the entire front

Keports from Paris say an aeroplane
squadron has blown up an enemy mu
nitions depot.

SERBIAN FORTS SILENCED
ON DANUBE.

I.ONTiON. Eng.. Sept 21. German
invasion of Serbia, with the object of
relieving Constantinople, now appear?
more likely in view of reports tonlerht
that the Germans have silenced Ser-
bian batteries across tbe Danube or
the Austrian border. ,S f
TEUTON SUBMARINE GETS
ANOTHER BRITISH 8TEAMER.

LONDON. Eng., Sept 2l.-T- he

Rritish steamer Horden, a vessel of
1400 tons, has been sunk by a German
submarine. The crew was saved.

The Peruvian government is report-
ed to have ordered two cruisers from
the Spanish shipyards at'Farrol.

The cattle tick cost the United
States approximately $$0,000,000 dur-
ing the past year, according to esti-
mates by Dr. A. D. MalYln, chief of the
federal bureau of animal Industry. ;

Former Mayor Ixmia R. Cheney tf
Hartford, was arrested charged with
violation of traffic rnfeS (whicb.he,help-e- d

to formulate when be was the city's
'except i i Nr .T' &a ,

S1EXIC0 TO PRES
... . V'. . .

ion of Businessmen Tell
Texas Senator Time for

, V Action is Ripe

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
ELPASO.-- Texas, Sept 2 '. The

time has arrived when the ignited
States must intervene in. Mexico if
American rights In that republic ere
to he protected."

Such was the declaration riialo to
Henatfjr, Sheppard or Trxaa. . member
of the senate military com mittee, here
yesterday by a delegation of wining
and . businessmen, representing many
of the American business Interests la
Mexico, i ne aeiegaies.nau. met nerc
for tmj purpose- - of making a presenta-
tion et, conditions:.; ia the revolution-tor- n

republic to the Texas senator and
'

to urge upon him tha necessity ' for
definite action towards i armed , In !er
ventwn.: , , -- . - ;v ; : v - t

Little Hope for Peace, . v. .:,'.v'- -
Thli delegation urged that.it la fu--

tile tajexpect any return, towards set-- 1

'
I.I0RE INQUIRY

WASinNGTOiSV Ti C, Sept. 21.-- .n
Investigation has been; begun In New
York by the government, t learn whe
gave out nere ror publication tne let
ter of the Austrian arafiasaador to, Sec
retary IAnsing in ' which .the, uvoy
protested .that he bad been treated
unfairly By the administration. ; .

There. Is a Suspicion .la offic!Al clr
cles , that the letter wa3 ; given ut
through - Ambassador' i)umba himself.
If : this is proved ,to be true, means
may be found to express to the for
eign office At Vienna added" disples
sure of the United States government
over the action of lu, en voy.

! '

''w I SHIP
i w J ;:

1C R O RE
4

. GrAcefui as a fuli-rlgge- d craft 'can
be the Japanese merchant r training
ship h TAlsei Maru dropped anchor
yesterday 'outside the harbor, having
come In. front San Francisco earlier
n the morn ing; - She w as sighted off

Diamond - Head between1 8: SO and 9
o'clock. i : --

Amnng'lheaXfaira .xunjiJiyJxe
Japanese Merchants' Association . and
the .Japanese rY. M. C. A..In -- honor
qf the cadets, are. street cur rides, to
nieces of , Interest here, motion pic--

t,urej shows .and possibly ; other lorms
of entertainment. The ship will t be
here All' this "weets' il 'f"'' " ..i ! - -

UlULilllU UllIUl li

YOUNG LEADERS
7

OXFORD, Eng. That England's
only hope of winning. the war lies in
her finding new leaders, both for the
army and for the state, from among
her young college men. Is the conclu-
sion, of. Dr. Spencer Wilkinson, , proe
fessor.ef Military History, at Oxford
University, in a .review? of ; the , war
work of Oxford men. ,HIa review, is
a forcible indictment of old-fogyis- m

ani red-tap- e, as exemplified by the
present "system" of the British war
office. ,

"I have been amazed,", writes Pro-Tesp- or

Wilkinson, "through all these
months of the war, to see that the
army is unable to distinguish between
men of various capabilities and possi-
bilities who are granted officers' com
missions. It makes them ajl second
lieutenants and grades them accord
ing to tbe dates when they Joined, so
that very often the youngest ranK
above their leaders, the pupils above
their teachers, the incapable above the
capable.". , ,

AN OVERBURDENED WIFE

If the work that women do and tha
pains they suffer could be measured
in figures, what a terrible array, they
would present! Through girlhood,
wifehood and motberlIpcrwraanstoil3
on. often suffering with backache,
pains In side,. headaches and nervous-
ness, which are tell-.ta- Js symptoms of
organic-- derangements which Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable ,Compaund-r- -

made from roots and herbs-rcani- rh- k
doubtedly correct-- , u. women .wbo-suffer

shouTd "not. give up hope uutU they
nave given --it a tnAcAav. , ; f VJ

i m mm m.i
., COld slaw looks very - attractive

NTERVEilOH

ERVE ILtllilTS
''i'Sg-r- v- ;:v.i ':

tied conditions becAUse of Any recog-
nition that may be given to CArrAaia 'or any other, of the,wArrta ehleftAlns,
as the sltiiAtlon Ia such thA( bo peace
can bo brouaht i About Amongst the
Mexicans themseives. i. - . v
Both Factftsne CUlm Victory. ;

ContrAditnry report of the i fight-
ing betwee the .VlllisUs And CAr-in-zis-

was received yesterday. Gener- - ?

al CAlles,ho is attacking:-Governo- r

Majtorena j ct T Sonora at Nogalea, '

claims to havo won s battle there yes-- '

terday, according to despatches from
Douglas, Arizona Two hundred Vil-Ust- A

dead and. wounded were, left on
the field, he re oorts. ; .

' ; (i

Governor Maytorend,;cn the other --
hand,: reports Uut he has repulsed an .

attack s of GcceraiCalles.,- - Another
Villlsta report is that the Csrranxls4
taa are on the defensive near Naca.
. Troot-- s nndet General Obregoa, the

Carranza field commander, have taen --

prisoner Luclo Blanco, one of the prin-
cipal :VUla generals,- - a despatch Irum "

San- - Antonio says, ::'

I'MTEffi! IS

kWZ'3
mm
::I i

f. 'f iV
Associated Press by Federal Wireless ;2
. WASHINGTON, D. O. Sept. 21,

There have been more slides In the
vicinity of .Cold Hill at the Panama ?

canal. None of them ihas been ai V

serious as the' cna of .Sunday, whan ;

100.000 yards. bt earth fell Into the
canal!, choking the channel badly, but ,,
all together they will prevent opening
of the canal for tea days according to
the ?war department V - ' --

;
":

v-s- jlu i.i .4 J 1 1 i v: '
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Associated Pre'si by Federal Wireless '

SAN FRANCISCO,; CaU Sept 21.
Maj.-ge- n. George W. Goethais, govern ' j
or of the . Panama Canal . Zone, In an " '

.

Address before' the International En-- ?

gineerinjf .Congress yesterday
declared the Panama canal, would. not'
come up to expectations unless tho
government of the, sons - were kept
free fronvpolltlca..; v , . ; ;

y-

:. MONDAY . X- " ' ; "

,LeahI Chapter No. 2, O. E. S.;
)stAted;i7:30ip. m.

TWESOA-T- ;- -': :

' Honolulu Lodge No. 409; Spe--f
,0ciaL - Second Degree ; 7: 30 p.

WEDNESDAY -
, Hawaiian Lodge jNo. 21;rSpe-cia- l,

.'Third: Degree; 7:30 p. vC
THURSDAY;

' '
.

; ' if'. ? ,
'

FRIDAY" . .

Honolulu Chapter No. 1 ; Rose .

Croix, 18th iDegree; 7:30 p.m.
SATURDAY

tCHO FIELD LODI
WEDNESDAY -

ATURDAY -

HERMANNS SOEHNE

- r
VersAmmlungsn. In K. of P. Hail.

.Montat August 2 and IS., 'IfontAg, September f ano 29.
,

WIOIiTERS, PreAidsafc i
. C. PDLTE, 8ekretaiTJ

HONOLULU LODGE NO. t, MODSUN
- ORDER OF PHOENIX. r

Will meet at their . tone, Acraat
Beretanla and Fort streeta, atatT
rhursday evAnmg At 7:30 o'clocl, -

CHARLE3 HUSTACE,' JR,-- Lealtr.
-- FRANK MURRAY, Secretary. . r -

HONOLULU LODGE,' I1S B. P. O. E. ;

oa.Kisx EL, sear
Friiay- -

rotiera
mtai.,.-rTIglt!2- 3

r are cc'1 C'U
t:r.2.
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Infantry; and Artillery Have StrongTcaminFieldtThis

Tear First infantry Will Have New Men to Take Place, o
Eight Star(7fio Will Wot Be on Team This Season Greii
way Will LYad Infantry Football Men in Games of Seasot

(Special SUr-nulTtli- h Correal pondence)
SCHOF1ELD BAimACKS, "Sept 18.
Now that the baeball season is com-

ing to an end fAotbairgoat "posts are
" beginning1 to mike their Appearance
on the various atfiletlc fields, ana loot-bai- r

practice has started ia earnest". ..
4

AV service tounfament similar tothtf
ne held ,laat tin,,;u Anticipated ,fn

' hlch Schofield will .probably, enter
-t- wo teams before; thir 1st Infantry

aad let IFIIU Artillery Theae, , with'
tha ; NntlbfcalvGuard. the 2d Infantry,
the nngloeers Marines and noaalbly .a
Navy teata will furnish plenty of good

list infantry . Expects Stroni Team. V

; fcL ureenaway or tne machine gun
company, 1 star quarterback and cap-- .

; tain or last season is bufly trying out
' new material ; to .tajta the places of

: ; ma ny of last year's team that haf $ left.
; . j wr me uiaiaiana. ,su iwaj. uingnm

. y '4 v 1; expected back;' on the; next trans
:J.-4'-- ,Pot and -- Vlll no doubt liold-dow- n hli
V - T old position at center, whcro'e proT.
'h ; ed a tower of streDRlh'last year; Only

eight ct last year'f players remain;
but there Ja plenty, of xood material
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- About : 15v nieixibefs f the -- 'Healanl
Bwimmlng Club,; enjoyed, . their.; Brat

V practise swim, Jn the Y. M. C. Ai poo'
,v.;last evening In vpreparation' for; thc

"big.swimming,ineet on Saturday-even-- 1

T ins. - i ne ; swimmers '.pracxisea cae
V' turca, and .also entered s team in the

" relay nrtd gave'them a fast workout
The toys were A'ery vmnch-- . pleased

iv ;with the new'pool, and state that It
; will be a big feature : In : promoting

tank swimmlns in. Honolulu. .?t

bid for honors in the meet the laBt of
the ;week4. arid -- CtonhaKruger arid

, Hawkins were testing the iturns and
the dlvea in. getting away, last Tilsht,
The water proved to-b- e 4ti right tern
1 eratore to promote fast, work; snC'
the few spectators ' were;? presented

, .with a'nlce ehiblUon.Tbe J.IealiintB,1
Myrtles and Hui;XaJir. clubs :wUl, all
enter, teams," and a , number of vfast

'.races are expected. ? The. Y," XT. A
, have 'aaked all entries for the meet
frnSaturday to crne at'any tlme;-fo- r

' . lira cttao, and . meribera )of the assocla

T4

cooling air at

urar . the "most......
11', V';t.

V.D. Ct4 Cftek
imm Kto rw. us. a.

aro'onx. the many reeroits that have
joined the reslmtnt during, the past
few months. '

- Among the new candidates that ap
pear moat promising :are CpJ. Lee o
C Company; who Is showing; np strong
for ft back field position' to .Ukeu Sta-voske-

. place,: and Joo' Crape of: D
Company who &as ail the earmarks
Of a,speedy, end. ,J.....i
i Xlent. ,jC. Xverittrwhocoached
thja Xfifkifk l&Kt jyear and" ho; is ?gw pn
leaYe.vbh the 3 matnlapdoils, expected
back . on : the October - transport : mid
will agaln ave : chsrgo- - of the team
v Wo would like, to play a gamo with
the Zdtfrvinfantry, .saJd-- &st Greena
way, "Just to a how them .that , they
don't know lahything. about, foothalr.
we've sbowedtthem a thing.ot twa
about toseball this- - year." " ;

:wantrjf-;prspei- a rj, :
-- A Pompannand TVompintJct

there Tare rumors . afloat".Uiat I ; Com
pany is about v to organize a team.
Perhaps later on LleutJ WS. ,rhI16on
win get thfr, 2--th players together and
Uke p thechallengei; of

.
the J lt , la

9 1 -fantry.
i . I,.

lion arejreqOcgtd -- tbbw'T.ChV en
trles tho folf privilege ot (be pool'foi
this week. The trial' heats loathe
facts will take place on Friday even
Ing; Ihla being donetog)v0 tne'speo- -

Utors an opportunity-to- : see. the finals
In the shortest snace of - time neces
saryv

f Here ts . another .scandan v Jffljcb5

the Feds: can use' against organized
I baseball ; la .their next "ahtttruet. suit.
;Manager josn - uevore or tne t Marys
tijle team of .the.. Ohio State League
traded Hooker; Leyme to CIharresJo1irf
the same league , for . pat.to wb.lcb.
Josh had taken a fancy. - Worst of all.
Josh's "brother,4 Harry", broke the - bat
fheflrse H mr he" tf i ed rtouse-lt- , eav;
ing Josh . minus 'a 'gqod ; left'hahdetf
pitcner nd notning" toshow tor him

. Herbert Pennbckw1'- one-tlri-ie Athletic
Wirier,-wh- was sold" to the Jlej.'Sox

has been.pushed, along the line to the

League.-- . During the two.: months, he f
was wun me iioston ouuii ne ata not
twlrf one full gatfte, f .' I

GrahUahd(;i:icelhefemhent"criU;i
places Fritz. Jlalsel --of the Yankees
in a class by himself among the third
sackersr-MaLlse- is a'.wbiderful

Jy,weli. ' jiut thlrd-1bas- e: is. a'weak
spot; in the big leaguC In gettihg; to
thetop of. his trade-Malsel..hiid- l't'j

pass no. , yraaiey s,Aor ueviins;-x- a ua-
kera on. the .way.
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. in Loose FittingrBl v D.

FirmlyJnastiliidi B.V,, D.
RyvcnfetJbKMnfiyrmly refuse

'
:.v'.lO eytry B.V.D; Undergarment is tewed- -

Mill

hFltenatHck'isub. t); SnvdeV fhalf),Frty. (sub truth Donley Msub"t); ;Pem- -

assisUnt JnanaflVKt fttoerl ,t)t Rice (sub e). Sheer (sub t), Stockdale' (I '4U

ii if i il" m 'Jj'j ij, lV ' Ti II .'I
r ii. i .1 in i ..I' 1.1. il .i ii
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hNostorhfijPad

vood.:ib.T:r iai Alenderhi yjiia
S2S5 J"iferfiimVtSf Wr- f?:

P. .Vf.;f,fWliwTrin;sa. yrneT V

r.Hooper.. rf :.Z44-Whltted,'- f

t l-- i

i;ciVi-- '

ker .(sub q)Fiahejrty (gK Johnson:
i? ' KneelInoii.Farar f r tL Uw fr

8lttlnfl--tilnflha-m (center and.
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""CeorgeBJHook of --'IjcndonJ : Mel
bfturner anxl 'Auckland wfll be the VeJ
s'Immingr ? instructoYv'St -- theWv.-?iU

:;The . committee .' hare been
anxious t0'. obtain a ' man.. who

.
was

" . . ....... .. . . j . mttfiaufceq-t- e .jiandie.sjidorganite-- : water
sports nd vWefmniwte int)btfe

.inanwho hmdetdOuV this' Vrijle
tfce gaTne.;V ivl IfooVwtfr at te
secretaiT roi iwu cu us in aoum uiir
:..,.a.i( i
tLUrV Ww :vWBaJM.'wnojiuio;MiiBH

ktftob1s,aa3,0im
Daving.Tbeen; a HitaTt ut AeAwy fivery.

rittsn J snort.' a j is : a boxer. Of' DTOte

nas.piayedrngbjtfrsoccersrnd- -

and is one of i the Idadtag" authdritiei i
on. wafers pold.tjtf was physicals
ret tor.rat'lltocklfanipton, Qiieenslaiyd;

atTthisila;emade. quite Va renu
cation wOrk.-A- i crjranJxtna.' watee
ifcortslvhett::6kea .about the- - new
nstruetoir tqdy Glenn Jaqksxm'

Wnbt fa: orldi?0hamplon swlmmer
by ! lihy.Vmean'sJrlt isn't-- necessart rw
havoav man to"tpeft ' swlramlnsrf rMy.
much 'In Jionolullfe hhtHheassoclaao.s.
WiBaTitedTHroone iwha "wa-- J

te:iVt)0Io-- c finAv'w fitle'd: toor,anTze--

t$KbT6h:5a 6fci"ate aporta.. J :am'
sure ipaip.ii irnowieoger ivr, kaanaiic

ti ll M IIrilI I I IIVu i i 'i n ii)i iii ixiila if

iflliiFil?
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' Football, fans will havo an-op;a- r;

thnftt Of watching an old favnrite in
the field this year, as tfr of
fUwaii will iwr rerresented,J,y
Ors'aalzation th?s season. Although,
there are but few students In school
more than half of tnena will he oaf L

U tft team.' this year. The collea:
ras Represented by a four yarr
arO. bnt have been ont of thfl same
aspee, and their return will, be weJ- -

.gtptlefl by 'many admirers. .'
P.VIT JOhn 1.. PMpb, an

ntat .star, .will' the teatn th!
irand will be assisted by V-t-. iWn

fermer. Pennsy quarterback. The two- -

ex stars, will. hav a mirawr or cone
(! a nuclei.i, and" with-- a num- -

her;-6- r his ftllois in school should
ttaVe o atron? line to begin the sea
eon. r Anions the stars who win fop

out for the team are Stafford Austin.
star: llrash. I.ee, Brown

aflfl.Starratt. Mrst practise will foeitin
;ffihlkhi'an(t by-le-e- of tho week
tbo first stial Rhould he selertel. '

An effort w'Tir "ho, lfiadc to. arranf--same- s

with all of the team's of the
ntprscholatstie leasee and with thr

Xational Guard Fqu.--d. lrafti will
it held each evening on Cooke

landk the coaches will the men
:ntp Jiractlse contests as soon as si

liaji,isanbe obtained on the new mn
teriyhat will he o'.it to don the mole
)Hn?l8 season. There are many

local followers of the team in the citv
hd .will welcome the newcomers' to

the. gridiron.

A large statue of Jupiter and othen
important . archaeological, discoveries.

Kwdteo&'the Mtje" .of the, ancient ,citr
1hf.cTeiiein tne baroa region, Africa:

Flfe'Ii'tae; f&ctfirx o the Twlnchell.
ChafaTplmvompany ai roniana,- - xe

IT

--inr'.'tt ;

in

of HorphfeDsville ed-t- o the gamee
has seTen. KBUm :2SU.or hct- - third base Kne. wblle thOse 'Of

fsub fl), McKee (sub K:.. 5'?
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Boston Amtricani niraoeiDnia Nat a j

- ureggr'D i.zwu. aicj
- .iii 21-- : .iiV .rMi..A'-TL- -

. uuui, tv.; v. Mi7d Jjtii lis. '. v ia
.'L,"4 ""T li' rT' M f --"S

aarry,rZD--,- v ZjiliJHrWff'
Ss:.S4

roDeajter..i mrt, irr;ii.fwrjewls; jt ; tuvaiowMSU ,um '.av4a.

iWpen George pauas lost Mis v rast
.caeviouoston-- y esteraay , arternopni;

rlc, a." poorer ' man , than he mought;
, tJifiopenlBgi.of

;uld have sold his chances ot jw6rld'e"
lories hwner:for; ottltersun iLtoirds
fydulA hajuUaCeii a'fctauaeon. Now

Vuteide.-.pubtidVr- f

he . TIgera Cnt n; VFtte?ZiLl- -
wavsVd&'.but? lytookstlike-slrBobetessr-

i

iobifor. Jenhines- - and , his --band of
JunsaieerW. - 4,Tlyeihaf 'win the rflag
yet oy taia8g,maeiogiw gamesiT

situattoh frthl every ancle it Seems f

.dltl"wrt :y.z umt

7Z8Z. .r.for

At

team

eoich

men'

Field
send

all6-fllM- ttflk 'Uffii
ana si. assocuuufta

W;
and run was

fed ijaiirritt Whnj
Thai vatiddal JL?a-ttu- i followers' are 1"jtA'W3i .j.. tfi

J 0WSgl "itoi
""fs-:!- ' JL t. "'.J18!?.

the hardest fight op iiisJiands in his
caretHv-sRtonlW- 1" today the best
balancjWOrtanization ia the game. It
is,hard aweak,6pot 'in the
team.' Detroit flndtBraoyn have more
Individual stara.biVhe Rex Sox are
i ;team-ttfieyerS- B jbltters; And
heir- - piteiiagi.stat xanjvs,"fuUy. up to

tbe standard l lh;i?hUadelphla
monnasmcn, r

injured. Vviu . ;
Despite thi great work of Alexander

this year' a'ndjrtiie trsnsth that he
would a4d;totkeiPhjUUe$4it a world's
series, Boston, looks the better bet at
the present UfS. IVbsQill :Killifr

fis knocked bat Uapor!Bdj the. hopes
of Uie QuakeT8, 4i'JithtV exception
of Alexander,, jie wa?' a Jiig spoke in
the Phlllie wheeb . has done
&oodworkJt)uL has iie.vei reached the
standard attained byr KJUifer and in

se of injury .Morpn be .hard
pressed for a

Dos ten has a big lead in the hitting
line and their hittingis well balanced.
ThHr pitching staff ranks up with the

team at the bat and the team
fron tae Huh can say that they lead
the wt.rld in hUuufc pitchers Thi is
ne ractcr tha the loTjist must not
overlook in a world's series. Often
times a may be goinjl good
and then ccmes to bat with n)en on
bases and is pulled to-le- t a plncher
go tn. . Boston hasn't done this and
with jhe' exception jof r.tVean Gregs
there, wiir .be. no weak,, of .th
aatUni' oMer'up'at Wy time.r? fh' I

Philadelphia : team has. atnnanln
tbe box "blttfr rT.'2?5. "wH'" prufn

1 1
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h&-hnr- n tv' ifriinVr mcnKKixitti-wieBei-
,tiittM.'.-aMi- bi itn ; A,

LcjiVrW
o1pItchers.vmeiUwho can be telied I

wlt.0
Leonara. "vsacre. ' aad

fw W 'irif imViriiArt

mound WlH. ffJmT'
to "tcrTl :h.'."YLrk

ina'ciass the TJgert'rln JhitHng
If .Mavnr and-- can'enerhiclr
tn- - iYialrVreWAIin'ttttmar r w jb a w J i - iiiiaj v tv an l
'raetoral'liiir Chalmifa . haii'ndli, hAn lit I

oh ana An xrvr , Kit Ko oTfTn I
wxnyV .Mil. fm.mmj w mimtii wva k

Uh' wood aflre lately- - vthplsi gim

is att .and IeQtj -

len..wiii nardiycget of a., chance; l
to.worif in ihA apffpa.. . r.-..-- . : . ,m
k - With; Bill; Kniifer eul of it; jlbstotr
win nave a recewn
lng department .with, Cariigamv'and

Luderus;ls'the heavy Wt-- j

ter of the Phillies and the' alters 1

shbnld'.hate the edg tirsKsta? 1

tioo . aitnougn.;;iioDiitzei: ami t,aaori
are-Roo- a outers ana uciaers jaca
tlariry Vbas been a ' danerjxila' '

man Itt'aplhciu He isn't fttlnpu5hrj
year; bur u be get intone, se,

rfesi ftlsht --be well tTwatch" 'hUn..

Ton't: wa'sef'too much thajt Jit irfl entj
hit "RlArkJac.k" it the twtwteamk win

lthenetonanl U;n: f t
Sardner-Good- . eWeni t ri?
- vearonetftiat a n)orncifaM pui

and half f their fthan , SBttt?tt&H&1tM

would

lrre- - ofCUiieteJtlrb

substitute.

lHna W'-imo- - trxn-.ususirr-
. jaua. i

not begin to play the Dojitloir'wltb

Cleveland lead.tha. short.. BiHm
American Lagtie thetstlc

men who cavort in the
at Boston a

outer' force. In the p!ee
are - better hitters,, .and Jn Ahf

itlacethey: aurjass'ertjlte
trio in fieldlris by a bi? Koth
teams are comparatlveiy-slo-

w on
bases. Neither." tea ntf stiani?,'trt $vr.

;Jias a 1 the in ttf Oife'atmen
base reco rrt Af h iaiWnrt n

of the
1s able to,

for tha whiHi inni lit a- -
big jorr for the staf--

Pennsylvania club. does not al-

ways run. to rorm. hut Bcston ha
i to do vhat;lhe
thought they; couldn't do m lSl- -

Rip Van rwinkle Jhstcameut
his sleep. .

ne as sea: wnj?np ftri
"In n W7T?r e are me
Athletics?" "Why. tirey'reFVih last
place ?" "McLoiigblin, ' beatAiiem all.
didn't tin: sory "pi say
that won." "Jerrv1 Travis
still he?" "No. He'
isn't rinin? miirh nnw "Af-.lpa.c- it T2ark- -

ey McFarland Is still kl,' 1$TM
.i junk- - ucai. mu,

man Taber. I'm sure, hasnt been Tle

feated." "Oh my. yes, JoeRa-yjoo- .

Mm In a city block." t epect
Drew won, tne last. l.OQr Xt jto say b finish-.- ? d

our old friend JMlHRfryfa-jf- c's jjfl

liar ana a siui
fag'to'kM'an-'-

a ti
Thousands YilHVatch-ontest-BetweenisHind25- ttr Infancy -

Teams at 1he
t jest: Thauwiii.r : ;cnsmp ot.scfc::;r v erc. XI

1st Infantry tuHiiv jjijradcTeam to Oppose Other Str- -

- "br CLASSY" iiAPFOnD; " ien York Is there Is W'douLi -
II Corronondence)

OFI ELD BARRACKS, Sept 2L
I Next In Imnortanea to the ene&lion.
iwJvattdo field begin. Is
the Question . debated today, on every
tongue at SchofieloVWhtca team. wIU
vIxl he br game tomorrpw?"
question, so Tital to the baseball cham- -

ne ' aeciaea ;
- tomorrow . aiierr.oon ce

ScJiOfleld.Bacs.askWepitcJhedjaost the-previou- s af
i minus the guanJsothe

edoffleers-J4i- sr of cprjteri r4
stables, mi fat ey. ;iipf(ttttnjej. In lU--

(duals '.to the ana, njsmqus
'guard hoAsei around- - thv garrison.
.Wbowiii be shturied Sa.mSilcJ to
prtovtent; their eapir toi Utters r-e-.'i

Rivalry ? la: InUfisoC - 1 f vc; i . u M

fc'tOnAtoxusU li the lsUinfaalfy ide--

44teated;- - tb 23th TnfantiTr"tcr2; : and

tw!rlrai Jhft lh

win

; Boston send 4ntocihe fi6idVeCh1ningworththe

- .

i

:.tWwrtilprPPOsed barve 1inb0(nv6

Bide the:"
OH the ;

York., SadtfeV. "or

with
Chalmers

mm m au

i vv

toOjnfst;
raTica

i t

Cadjy one

itrtJe
rair

always

tuts
t

ayes

with,
Jimsles

Quaker

secind.
margin.

man
v

Alexander win
a a I

mighty

true
.rlttes

MeetJag

"

.uiuiiuua j. v

didaX

"

--rlgM"
Strectsli

maneuvers

totft.aU
t

various

f

on September's the'25thTwastVfct- -

rtOVfir.tJTerth,? 1st 'acoVVti'S to
4, , la a game-ftiatea'rlr- : i?BloS.

fThfese. teams "again tomorrow
to blaV :--. thef rubber 'ndl'VdecLi: -

icuiua uaxo wuu aii piujtv ftiiu
the 4th CaTalryand 1st KeU.jr'ui-lery- ,

i It is true tbatxthe.-aatJatix- : tfx
has two other' games to play-j5t-s- t

poned-gam-e withr the,Cav'frya- -

with ! the Field ArtllIery-fcdt- Lr X
Sadtler- - believes-- that --trim-ratr rwla
the

. ... game
... . . . tomorrow

-- . - . . i
heT'wJnV'Esvtf.iii 'Wl aV ...

riuttctr-yiiucu- uj. m uiajaa ,vi v-
-

tWA torrr1 onto.a v mwmu V'ar VeiMyu y o
Immediately 'after dinner toi. Jjw

hboh.tne two regimenta wlll or .nize

v w cue
JThafJonjMs jtyuif At i

"wp. naa conscniea .aciiss -- nnr re--

p- - "ecu sn:wi - uyuu, pt.ov.i 7 w

tW. Otiboth toeVmaALv,.rii.V .

W seconu .peiarjjcjceq.
""t o ae uo;ivneiijii..iiu.i-- i

a. uae. on-.uaii- s ar a ivrrEiis,
one of which 1 was a clouf .b jiqaa

yf-i- v v;, j. me uimuuu. xiuwtrt
a a in. m,m I

II 1 II V I Tir- - u?r .v..
1 r I 1 1 1 1

1 f 7g 1 1 IllVa. . I k. f ?'7".''
HEAD it A , UTiit.it

jigjaar.-- -

--The, Amatfeur Athletic, UMotfJbeld
thelr4 V.y i' meeting i esteru-atte- r

fwq v.v- -
JWaMiaglag representatives of ttrertiu--

goveraora wssrseiecieo; ' iohwwius
membera bems'cBoaen for thescom- -
mCttee: G. H. TutUe, Outrigger Canoe

; Miss 31 iriam Stacker, women's
Axillary ,of- - Outrigger Canoe- - Club;
,j. H. Soper. Myrtles; 'LorrW Andrews,
Trail and Mountain Club: Glaust .EL
Jackion, Y: M. C A.t E. J. Nell,51ea- -

tanis; William T. Rawlins, Hul Kaln:
Herman McGettigan, St Louis College,

M. G. Greenly, McKInley High
School. . . r

The association ' decided slights
meeting, to givethe A. A. U. sanction

" proposea raeei

be one 'of . this most
uas oeeH nei II mill tiiflLB

iMevewna eneirtcr ara wor in a ni weries i icreui yv:ccrt
Hi)uIsVfiibvT!r.liar Knots for; before. H'.fi1ts betur 4a.tha. pinches Lfrr. tlie nsuitf X. year, r TTVTji wijns

i is a better getterrattfyftifr reeiectea MMitmtl, ifat&6U
flaif

to-pit-t
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end,

not
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i
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Johnston
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"WeJU
Howard
sorry
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This

wfll

141L,.wk

w6rt

meet

maiuea

mnnntorf

.vie.

game

towing

Club

and

w1CarrIftmHyhiftiaif4ek.ftir'atithe

of the .A. .r. U.-i- n Hto!alti.:TheTTre
eramcas, not been "announced asyei;

kCTing giria races in me aiyeren

e raeedng ft VajieJ EledTlo
Xbe national MardtagHnTisejfe
Lssociatioii iha,ivattors2l chamPioD

liRps event
much as Duke Kahaaamoku now j&i4Jh
this record and the best eeftteBderyfor
the title are located hfiteovak iaSini
Francisco, It is tbciuithaAbwiian
wjll be allowed to stag tbstbig evenM

feich.jviir.be a banneo&tag dor ihla
- l ' i a.

clcy.5 Tne tnnual meet sadr tfl& au pi

either on June 11 or July laadjpa.ny
swfmmers from the coa.sBrtifiRPedi
Here to 'compete against tnepes q.l;

tazluon or uerman raiis,jrAl T1MH berlng 584
v anollected

I - T ortinff.fi

n r -

but what Sadtler will start him on tbe
rubber.v'v".. .,,, v.: !.rcn.sV
W Lieut. Saunders has . a whole ItaiL::.!,Y

Intimation as . to- - whichi cneha .will .
.; ' "

use. It Is likely that he will act know .
himself until a -- fewkBxraute-tefsn-"-'

the umpire calls "play ball." Jasper t J
pitched the 23Ui to; Tictory. Ia thelr
last game wth the IstiVsierhousQ....

aae.
iWillif.aiad becn taken4 lout ia C a t .

sendk frame aaiLr-t- a fcoj.xccn a-l- i ;

loeJ tpLftay cnths'.c:ouni iei
one Inning. JTi Johnson ' has ben
showingp sthWnt jIit Td'
raarS-4ndka- s received eTclr.et hU

team;lij;i!-.- .ccns'e-i.- if .'
ofiopinlon seeiai toe .tVt.e,tt?r'J is--

per. or- - Witerhouie't'i'Ul rstt(t ;'tfcaN ;

atjn.Cfjcft in the CamsjHlfil ;; 4 ."i'j j

has. been'sufferfdi'jilt a lfckea noser :

and other. Injurfesvai ha tetofthe gakpie' for the' pajstvweek, t :t
wjjl be back to his position 'tomorrow.
8winton has taken Hawkins; place; at
first and .Wlliia has, been put on third
LUTlace .of Coliah. These ' chanjes
have not met -- with general-approv- al

fS3g .the' 25th. lnfantryv, aiherer.t t.
and the . 1st Infantry r consider t'
fhahsje ln;tne Infleld decidedly to t
adrtntage.' The 1st Infantry te.nn v, .4

nine .ud exactly as It did ' la the l.nt
The-followi- will rrobah! 1

th battlnr Arderi'- -
.

Judd If-- " acaton, ;2b " Ma J
Ibr GallahcK c; . r. rk' 1. rf:. ftrit.
ton; 5b u. Rowan cf; Sa.aUr,Mss;.-York- ;

pc ,lf. gadMer gscai tl:?!-r.r.;- ai '.
rjanntWiH play short 7,; -

;Th4,'foUowta? wi:i rrolatly.bo-th-
battinorder .of'taa ILY Mfairtry:-:Swlnto- n,

lb; Toods. cfr V7. 7 , v:

Uia, 2b; .Smith, sa; Ja.srer cr ,L. -

iodse, pi 'j-';-.-; '- - ,:

D2taJff0m' Previous CiriX- - ;
iCIhe foIlowJasTtabuhted data h c .

plje4 rOJn the record' of the "tv'a .

yious games between' tlel liCla:.;..: .

and k23th Infantry In the' trec'ut h

... - . . t. 1 3 . .

Team -- batting aVeraze A , W:
Team 'fielding 'average .v. . . .925 .91 1

'

Hbiaefuas 1 .y.V'. . ; . ;V r
Three-Tpaserr-hl- ts . . v.. , . .V.y.' 2' i
Tw6-t'as'- e nits . j.'l; r .1
Sacrice; hitslrVty;'v 1
Stole"a'bases!!....".;..;i;'.".''-- . 2.
Onjt on-thre- strikes U';,. .11.
Firstl base on balls ;i . v . i 2 ' s
Battery .errors v -- . . '. ..,

. 0.
Total runs scored ... . . 1 11.
Earned tuns

7r
YESTEHDAY'S SCC7.I3
mm the dig Ln:auz3

AMtRICAN LEAGUE;
c T

At BesUn-D'etro- it "2, Cotton ,3.

At nw -Y- ork--Chfca3 j, ;

York SI ' .. '

aeveland 5 PhiJaiiihla--S 7
Oi WijV:. .

ton' . ,f j, f ... - 5 v

itura.Q. - -- v7';:S;tivv t

ftrtaitfftiv 7M: 4 1

natl
HOtiTSf ertetsipjoslfloagd .an acaiunt.
of rain - ..Lm rTilftsJ'.r ia liU;.1?--

. .HOW. THEY .STAND v.1.'. v,r

National 'Ltigu'e

Philadelphia
Brooklyn . . .
Boston ....
Chicago, .;. ; . f . .
Cincinnati . .
St Lout? .. ...:r....v.etf
Pittsburg ... .. .rt
NeT YorlT. . .i.--

. . . .;..&

.

r f-- i

tenuis' '

x
. Ia.'. 8t

74 ' i

Amercairttta'ittt
VAX

f,H,f1T" J1- - , v
Iflfft nawUcJ meet undetHAterJhington

)fpnithiliyMdtiIaabJ

-

SU LoatsutV IT . 1 BV - ,1VO

Cleveland . IXK&rtttt '.530

?5?EBBKamocaa' f

J--a uu ua Av v : I

2 for 2
IT riTS TH12 COAVAT

f--t

3 r;A,;!

1- -

-

If
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:

i ' ' f

1.

:;-- .

i Li -

V.

- ... .7 ,

J V--

tag,' Ni,ii7 XioirilS5
duct ;.r,:-- : csoi-cm

CL Tcptl2irvc:ru;-cr.'Beritip- U

Ccstra.' ncjcUi, Ptsciwi 4,tl34.
,.t,.;. Vr'..S7.tfay.:':'.,-.-

VjKi-Lir- j, tee. Biarco net
Kit? liety; k.; ;:' 0S) Wyr.

Ktui L. trcliUect,: erl cba
trtctor; :flrtc!tji wort; :teL' 1490.

trattor &sd ftullder, liouse pilntint,
Ixpapter tit tlac, 222-$- m

y.
:WMtMf?

CONTACTpn ANO.tUtUOCIt,.v

tC24ta ;tafiibeL; Ko. tot lXo

.V jv

v. ? . i

I - m ! k I : I I i J
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il "l If 'fill .'I III

!
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i ii it
C4&k Co,'Uciitt'lo4 TlMTtM.' ."fit.

I JSC ; EUonU

ir V. , ; CHICK CNS..V,
'

NUtimtrtr fltbnirUt; fruk ctlctnl

. Tk ' ftoneeiv cloth ctetned And r- -

1 '

8u)tltortaxa, ladlu'Mtent chrtte

A.'B a lUnatatory: tlotbea 'alaaaad
; r Iia4-d- m - : :

8teim cleanlnE. Alakea L,af. Gaa Co.

? Royal Clothee Cleaalag Shop, TeL S14I

Bagtaeta and tlaltUg WuaTaMfai

:

TI Chto, chop- - mfy Ioom; cltan
aiatBi-roox- o upiuiii; picf oa coot
All todi of chap -- ury J ja; bbUJ

jAftfr 'to how ro U. ;opf dir
Mud ftlstf BUoa Qnr Hotel t.

ColsxakU Ltocb Sooot ; iulk tmlM
tad clMsllatsfl etr CtttUr cita .tfAi

TO:Ef!,,. Wtktjtti noui.ttd
;Xltxr-"''- A tileViii t9jcttyrsa
X jtc? . ooW8." vOpa fut ;h ;fy- -

' xaofienu. Alike, ecr. l!trcliit it

Pay tor ronf clothing" m --ecqittxltttt
- ?&' tluxit ccQcat ,vlSX; Tnt
- 2Iodt4 Clotaler. ftrt t a xm-t-l

,Tif fxacltl lA;Uj, cif OjotIo'i

Plroao dlt. far HI .tfi-ft- t Btft.-'o- f

; cm it nil Utlsa tl. jernrrKftBT--

-- crccptaeti ocr tMciity, tt.

Jirinti a litila V'flSilk1i Si mil 'ind
i-
- temali. Q. HlrtoU lIl JSsa it

nnptao T. 1L tlvA' Qutta A ' U1U1.
v nr jtfwfil MpJlyiUI Jadi of Htlp.

Alotf ,EopJoyae4T pfa.ey, - Ttl ; 4tt

All klndAot lfofUl ?

Tar 'bit gtidBtr.rlatltt tlOUl

, ii 1 . '. l ii '
,i 1' Ii

laBra, Jftlrtrt'-rtr- i liPWW

Watiu, . tut 'owta ttat.t

- - ? T

UJ tad rttaty;?'.. v ;A14d-t- m

ARTIFICIAL' GARDENS.
I'll,'..'. '

1
T. Wlran, W. 'Ptltmahtnt 4277,

wui oitign ntfmtkt triixieiai fir--

n
HAWAUAH FKUITt

rtkt inoUt, IUwVfrtntl; rYriiot rt
HAT R..:

' li iii, it it m Tut j

Harada, bat cleaner. 'TtJphone 1029.
tJS5-t- f tr.

--Ml 4vbnoffte Co.vpboht tint roasted
1 coffee; wholesale .Aoi- - reuU; ns
f," BefeUnla atret "j v -- j,L 2664m

4

2

Eighteen car4oada ot gold and ellrer
bullion from GuanajuAM;i ilal., were
brought aorosa the bbcdefr air Laredo.
Tex, bound for Pertb rAaoy, N. J.

Two hundred a4 :rlffy-w-o cowe
owned by the PairfKld Dairy Co.. were
eared when their Bti at Fairfield, N.
J waa atroctf-tytigltnln- g' and fired. 1

-'- . . V "' . 1

elitta Eatti
bay al'J hug

'. htfur cusijpatent ttacbabla I Vf'T?-- -

.1

M
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m:ma wmmml

coTonqrjct&

HonoliiB CjcJerT-rllcWTt- Tfl v MP

J itmt;- - telh(Uf

Tmcoto Bertliili eft MfCUH; til

W do sot 6UVbr.aw''jiTlc WcA,

- bat JbibW? tbwT to. ptitj Ate
rj'lat "prtstfd iniUer,hurtUmd

Tf rrwuBC4wvifiWifu cm?.
,!; V;

wort furitert TfBIdWObmlttedjl 5S2 w

" plumber aad ' tintxnitb; pbontj 075,

Notaa, BaokaL wateixuloaii Aala last

REtTAUnANT.

1J-fi- ,; KJnfl vrMtunkM tit
kinds of f ChJntM dlhUenr 1 Ltt

TV titloyA.f ?Zctt k Aa at.

The' bait comet trba tirf, Hbo Soda
' Water' VTbaVt-tfia.- ' kind you

want -- Ctk'tAiTi Mar, :

$HflTAtAKSn
TAMAT0TA,:

Sairta,. pajamat.nade to orderj now
at. new location., iso. ort tt-- np.
Kukul at Ttuii;'-r.ifa-t-

B, Ttmaa,..bi'pamai, Jttoioi
aoe to order. .. NUoaiwi. oeir PattahU

wnutntt it

Onr todt will taaiiouTvbnalnHt
frow..Hoi86dAWattr-Wk- t' Cnaa.

B. rraabert Mft.:- - elyr..- -

V

; .

Ilean. bttt'Japasaif dlnnarj;vTr.'Oda,

TAiLoirt:r;
O. OkaiiW. UUciri ltoUU ar.yRlrer it

UMBRELLA I4AKIR

R. MUuta. tJgibrenai Jnile and re
paired. ifS4:frt;n:KttttKjaono

MfiMHMBMaMHB'A

:VECEtAtU1..1',f;.
HonotBli .Pr6dBct ;Co B7Sa&li avad

smiia att, uawauan ;.raa xrmna.

WHOLEtAttlHOUiE
' ill ' '

4

OzakI Sboten, ada A-Kl-
nx tr. ifaakei

teitdiii:foajdass
h!.fii;:F

vr7 r 1 fi p

v 1 I I V I I I 'A

'V

i-

Wl

it

f

i

l.f tni, II I

5

1 ,

exlitlB

FPII RENT,
nveeem fnedtrA , cottage?- - eltgantty:

furMthad; fHeaf Aatly John'
00:711 Wt lana.; T ;

- r , ; j J

Try this styiipfyflflclaoifiiilad.

'ordinary "line rfassifica WTvyVfl0 to'
go into larger ;4isplay iafertUyigrwl
fa necessary.1 X;;ir;.. ;

No contraif w fe
: tisingandypn iaVs'mricit as

. iTritanoTbeconnBceoof ltsmerat xav

I IN THE UNITED" STATE3 JDI3T4 JT
r CtottrVoi1 .rtbtiterrltory ttYlUfiltt Acuoa i brought", tt-Jr'iii- Diiclct

and the ' Petition ' n led -- io the
offlta, tbtv derfc or. ttldtrttCourt Jn 'Honolala. -,--

-' u4 '
TTlfB UNITED STATX3 OSAUtll.
CA. Plaintiff, ya. tUCTU PTABQUT.
ft alt, Defendanta.v :..; , vf n ;

vTHS PRESIDENT OF TJfe ttKlT- -
ED STATPS 07- - AMEHICA.' GUjETT.

gi PBJLBODTX DBAC3' OLt4lO'
ALII; THE PROTESTAimEPrSCO- -

PAI- - CHUBCU ;IN--? THSI mWAUAN

lawa 0
ANDREW'S PRIORTj JIENRT BOND
RESTARICK .SISTER: EUATlUCIi
wbeaa full and tnia naxoaia anrnown ;
81STER. ALBERTINA'Whoae fail Jid
truei . .. namo ? It unknown;; ; qfflE
QUEEN'8 i HOSPiTAUt Alc6rportloa
orriiilzed' aad 'eiletlnr 'tmdfcr aadi by
Tlrtne of the lawa ot, the Terrlbjry of
Hawaii: - BRUCE I CARTWRIGHT,
Traitee under tha Laat Will and t Tea--
taaxent ot emmakaleleonalanl
deceaaed ; THE TERRITORY CF, HA-
WAII:- a H. BELLINA: HONOLULtJ
PLANTATION C01IPANT, aorpora- -
uon oraaaixeo ana Vienna, unaec ana
by irtn ot tb Itwt ot tba TarrHonr
of Hawaii: and i JOHN t BROWN.
JA1TE3 BLACK, UART. DOS fUd
JANE BLUE, Bnkaoim owaart , and
clalmanlt.'; S-.- i i 1
. . ou : ire: nereq j. airacraa-1- 0 appear
and anewer Ue'PeUilon 'taian; taction
entitled ai aboTe. brourht acainit you
ln;. the Dletrlct Coart ol Itbf rtJWM
fitatea.- - in and for --the .Ttrritojy of Uv

fwxnv wttbin.tw.anty; dayr.-froa- f and
aer aernce upon your 01 a caruaaa
copy: otrrlalatiira Petition berela,'- - to
tether Mrltb a certified copy-of- f. thl
Siixanjona., ' .: ;.v: ; . r";,.

. .And you are bereby, notified tbM n)
ieaa you appear, ana' anewer at aooye

aald -- Plaintiff Hakit'plf and
Judgment- - of eondemnatlon - t X)
laadt described la: tba. PautlonJim
and for any other relief deaaniet ta
toa reuuon.
V W1TNES3 THE HONORABLE ElN--

FORD . DOLE and THE HONOR
ABLE CHARLES F. CLE1I0N3. Jadg--

at of aiw Diatnct Ctfurv tnia 'iota
day 'of June, in tba year, tot our Lord
one tboutand nlna bundrtd and. fifteen
and of the Independence 'of Ualtad
States tba one hundred and ..tafrty1
ninth. " ' r - ir:j:
(Seal) (Signed) A, X. UVKFUtt -

Gat.
(Endorsed) --

' ;LiT:'Cl.;: t7: UNITED BTATm
TRICT COURT for tha TaitlW rf
HawalL THE UNITED STATES OF

ts. LUCY PEAB0DT7 at
ala, SUMMONS. JEW McCARN aftd
J. THOMPSON. PlalaUffd Atto
neya.
United States of AmarKa, Dlitrlat of
r' HawalLaa. . .

. Avv;
- I; A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dia-trl- ct

Court or the United: SUttt- of
America, in and for tba 'Territory tad
District of Hawaii do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a JtvX tme
correct copy of the. ortginaL Petition
and Summons In the case , ot j THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA ye.
LUCY PEABODY at abK, aa tba same
remains of record and on file Is the
rtttlrm nf th Clerk of Mart- -

j IN WITNESS-- ' WHEREOF, I hare
hereunto set my band and affixed the

jseal of said District Court this 14th
of June. A. D. 1915.

I (Seal) A. EL MURPHY.
; tClerk of United States District Court
ZtrTQ Territory of HawalL

U4JC t BrP.L DAVIS.

a

Depaty Clark,
C104-S-m .

REMOVAL NOTICE

S Dra. A. C. and O. E. Wan announce

. L si LmI . Allv 1. 1 VVJ Li U JmU V tba foartb floor cf tba Boston, bufldlna.

'r,& ,.(-
-

i i. m i.y fibafi itay ei-"- -!

ire

u,

t

a contract

FilOFESSIOJACAnDS
'DRESSMAKINGS

EVenlnf cowna and. llaserlai reaspn--

fclhT

to' $10 naoatb. 627 1

8 tUt.W. l.y 23S-tt- l

V taitul tad hiastltchlsk, Haxaeaabla.

HYonAutic ENcmxsn.
Jax T. Taylor. Etaanawald HZJh

oafaJtln tlril A bydraalla

MAtSAQE

KV Oahlma. toanage, phone 1U7. f

'fURQfeON CHIROPODIST ;? r:

Conis, cornjv'corntr-al- l toot tnrstiaL
,M4iix27, iat wtr?v-- a n .atraefc

r. MerrilL

f;-,Mu$- jNSTaycTOR.

T--

TJknlela "inttrttctldn.; tccompaniaent
ivtnd aolo fPfclallstV. A. . A. .Baatot,- ,tll7 ; Gardaa; lane; : phoni; Jj;t;.v.

.BUSINESS? NOTICED ' I

- ANNUAL MEETING. '
s

..
.' ..I. ' '.-f--

Hlte Railroad; Company:

. The, annual meeting of the ttockt
hold ert for the.Duroose of election of

required, ithe win leers director, and for

the".

AMERICA

and

day

other: bualnees, haa Jee called b the
board of dlrebr for1, Tbursdah' Sep-
tember 23K 1915, and will, be held., at
the rooma xt thf4 Chamber .. 6t Com-- ;
merce of HonoinluKaufteolajil bulld-lig.'i- n

Honolulu, .Hawaii, at S o'clock;
pX' q,; onthat date. V

e ?stock' transfer booka will bo
cfosed from September 18 to 23, both
date inclusive. s . J

rYt.-'-AvW- VAN VALKENBURG;
Secretary Hflo Railroad Company.

6272-6- t

NOTICE LOST CERTIFICATE OF
- STOCK.

tU.

Cartificate No.. 2531 for (10) ten
sharea ($100) one hundred dollars
each, of the, capital stock of Waialua
Agricultural Company, Limited, has
been lost or destroyed. All persons
are hereby warned against negotiating

otherwise dealing in or with such
snaree. Application baa oeen maae to
the treasurer of aaid company for the
Issuance of a new certificate.

CHAS. H. ATHERTON,
Treaaurer, Waialua Agricultural

Company, Ltd.
Dated. September 7, 1915. r -

6262-Sep-t. 7, 10, 14, 17, 21. 24, 23. ,

Oct 1.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

A new telephone directory will
shortly be publiahed. Written notice
of any desired change of name or ad
dress must be received by the com-
pany on or before September 30, after
which date no cnangee will be made
until the following issue.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.
6276-Se- pt 16 to Sept 20 inc.

NOTICE.

During my absence from the ter
ritory or until further notice, my son,
Robert Red ford Catton. will act fof
me under full power of attorney.

' - ROBT. CATTON;
'Honololo, Sept 16, 1915.
,' - x: yy? -- 6270-6t

:.es9;Jccco:i!ci,!Gc:
i

2 A3om--A- Jr

Desirable Jionaea: in ' rartous Sparta of
J tba city, furnished and unfurnished.

at $15. IIS, Ud, 123,, j:o, $:s, $40 and
- up to $125 a JBonllu . See list.la our

-- ; offlcavrTreBt ,Tnit.Ca. Ltd-,- ; Fort
EU between. Kins and . Merchant

home. 10 ptiy; fnrn;
grooms. twoMaths " (RuudJ beaur),

. liardwood noors, all.aoaqu!to-crobf- ,
. large sh adyy yardke'pt by owner,
;i KeenuAokn tt Blahop Trust Co.l

A: furnished cottage f. two rooms with
'bath and' boardr Apply tr tha Roee--'

U lawn 1366 King tt ,v 6372-S- t

New tr.ooa 'cottage, aodera trsprore
i' aeatt, cto;: tth are .KaiaakL jir.
I carllaa.TtLy STJC'V.- - 15-tf

Rooms fori light-housekeepe- r. Can--;
xel Place,, Fortand ;Viae yard ;sta'r

"I ' '
'

III I I I II I

Modern bupzlow; reasonabla rent:
; XS2r. KaploUaii'StInqulrf 1232. ',

'T. T-- v- fiSTitf : '' " '" "

Fnrnfihed cotUse, 5 roocs. CSS notel
Mli hear Alapal strM. Oht.;-- '

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

PositlteTy the newest '
up-to-da- te coa

pletely. .furnished cottages on the
beaV.k(tTopicaiisnrrcndlsjs;..,good

!bathtts: Crtsiaty's' ZOlllCaUa.rd.

Uai
fuKnied npOiKttju

Martina The, delimit, and aost reas
y cnahle".tooins "In the; xity: hot"' and
, cold bth ; ; moaqultof jproofr walking

'ldlttance;S" per
DEllUVlM8ltO!g2RX11 Beretahii:

511

! FURNISHED HOUSE."

housr on Palolo Kal-jni- ki$30 Coiy. side.,
threo bedrooms; mosquito

. proof i- - sleeping porch, parlor, kitch-V;en-(ga-s).

J)ath; etcr V
4V v 6234-t- f

."Yvv:-- ;;;Blshob-- ' Trust ' Co. ? 3.' "'

'.- V ' ; .:....., ,r w ! f I

Diamond ring, set fn
. platinum, f near

J Pali returnT tA Star-DuPefW- r;

y,.-;-t--

)Nt3T)C-'- 4

e--
t!

IN HEOTClJlft COURT ; DR Tflrf
.ttrttrerritory-t'ofHaWti- t
la thaVtoatterfot thV Estate of, ba

- alfaa Barenapa ; of r Ho-

nolulu atAndiCtjunty i 6f. Htfaotolu.
deceattdt'ro K---- V;
--O- n

Mrs. 'Agnes - Barenah :' Makal wa' of
said Honolulu; alleging that Martina
Barenaba rallaa . Barenapa dled,;,latey-tat- e

at.Hdnolulufoesaii on,,t 24th'
day of August i915 leartng' jprpprty
wlthto tha 'Juriadictlbn;! of , thla .jrnurj.
pecessary . to; ba'.adaaistered' .upon
and'praytagth;LHeratAdmih
istraiion 'Issueo the" petitioner;

o'clock a.'
mbe juid'TiereBy- - la Jippomted: for
hearing , petition in ; the f; court
rooa; this courtvtasthe' Judiciary
building la JlonoIUluVrCity and Covn-t-y

ot Honolulu, at ; which time and
placeriall persons concerned lrfay ap-

pear, ahbw cause,: if any ? they
hare,, why aaid petition ahould not
granted. '?:.. .wrV "

Dated Honolulu. August 20. 1913.
;by the:court ;

' A. K. Aona Clerk.
23Aag. Stf SepC7. 14 '2L . .

' t'.t'i i
!

J

77vATn- - A
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4V :v :F0R SALE

fh Transo earelope, ;tlse siT.r.
ventlon. No ;addresslag cec;--;

r intending tot or receipts,
(3iolula; Star-Eulletl- a Ccx Lti ,
. age&U for $atesteC 4

OaAltwa:in!shta, let cf -

rpr6Ted; natural ttcrs tul:
, beautiful' t!ew. t Ciii; ; : : : ;

7 ttalaeativ $1CC3 T v IS ii.
$i ( t: 1 3-- tf r - - '

Well furnished.. fcer
ca Bates st.j eterythlss cc

'reat )25 a month. Phone ,7.
6271-S- t 4'

Real'astatA la? tartour parts i
iclty. -- Phtna Hi 1,. J C c : '
-- Kaakof, mFtiridr. .

c

Piano;"; monthly 'paymeatjC'- A '
--rplanc,,, S Ur-DuUe- tl.' . .

laterljJiai aal Oi!m r.i!!rcil
--

p!--? bonks at t?tar-Ei...M!- n r '

17; puns cslcian hahz:.
KalauU r.ilt!t.-7-, 723 12th At j .
yMauaalca ATs.cffsra 1:". : :

- ter pure-br- ai stccX TtL :

box 253. -

COCONUT PLANTS FC.l

Coconut plaatt for? sale. Cir::
, riety. 'Apply-A- .' IIUIj.

tt'fV R N ITU It 5 - FO a. A L Z .

Furniture ' .for , f Ite-roo- a ' hoi: 2 1 ;

by piece; practical ;
- 'Phone ' 25S3. " '

.'(..i'-'''WiiiilJ.-- "

Creryona-w- ld - asytit: z ' - r :

. .Play" Safa.". CcniLI :rlz ; t
'.tort of sales, ,ssccess la ; '

J tS ' 1 4 is s it: : : t -

knowag ,"how- - It' it; ; . '

Awards. StarBa:::'. .., '. .
Hzizz lUczzi Ca '. Caeca- -

m furnlaliad bousf'-.'b- y c
V must'be .modera;. ca t:,3 t .

' Manca Talley; ;perr:a2c-- t , t
.stste i rent when

office. ,Y .

n

ETPrybcdr to", 'icsow ' ti?t "..
TCvwtni j la rJ- - c
ifcershop; atNo.i-s3.Kl:- i. '.
.c!ass tenrlce.",f',r-;'u'-- " -

Dealert t increase telr t
ael!!is 'abda";frczf.,t' "-

. tyiJJe r 1 C 3-- 1 yr v

ITip'ert -- raay.-bni . r !
pherTAddresa, L. il.t Si.rfTfllce;1;':; y::. '

'" i "J '"' ' " - -
Clt.-.-bors- s with , bicycles., ; 'a u
.Messengei, Serrice. 4".'

" T" ;
i. ; in'.' "V '

Competent nurse 'for 'child.' L.

.vUtta jorderedthatvMonday;' tbe ithVi V
day rof "WtoberillJlSat f V-- ; '" ' i '

,

aald
of,

7

and
be

;

bUl

--

-

D.

nore

cu

"

V.. jV ,.f f ; .,. M , . ..-
-. . .. ,

Clita rajt far ,wtsln.-- . Alir-- '

. r SALESCACIES WANTZD ;

FlTt;.bright' capable Vlidles l--
i

- Stato to trareL demonatrata zz
dealers; $25 to $50 per weel;
road fart paid, r Goodrich Er-- x
Dept 119. Omaha. Nehr. ti:

it '&&t r

the tAST-cHiiwii-V ;
the-ton- t la'.told. .wandera te dreams ;?t

r'

if

t'1

-- 4 ,

-

All and she '
; .

With tht here so bold, wa4aedUtteina; '
She algba,';i?fara' he mine'twould Vperfetfly grandr i . V '
Bat she need hef repine, for he hides cIcm at hand. , . .. ; ,

Tp..rSTsDiirapvzzis.t ?
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TWELVE HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI-
N. TIKShAV. SEPTEMBER 191.1. 1

LORD-YOUN- G

Engineering Co., Ltd.
Engineers and Contractors

Campbell Bldj., Honolulu, T. H.
Telephones 2810 and 4587

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.'

,i COJTEE ROASTERS ; .

Dealers In Old Kona Coffes
MERCHANT ST, HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATEb

The very best for every use.

J. CV AXTELL'i
Alaksa Street

SPECIAL SALE
I J, l ,.

arts Linen and Pongee Waist
Patterns ,

. YEE CHAN A CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets

S CURIOS, JEWELRY AND
v NOVELTIES

HAWAIIAN JEWELRY
. 7 r ,.

NOVELTY CO. ; , ,
TKLat A&d Bethel Streets

purine my absence from the
? ' city Mr. H. Phillip trill - hare
"charge of all : work and five
"careful attention to all detalla.

JAMES NOTT. JB,,
Plumber. , -HV ,X; -- The; t

. 4'ti ? K Bethel ' IU bit
Klnf and Hotel Sta.

Economize In verythlnf-- 4'

Use White' Wings. .

T At" Your GrocsrV

1 r : FONQ1NN a;COH
'

;v : Antique and,Chlnes:
, . . ? Merchandise . 4 .

J"
' J; Nuuanji above PaVahf

r
" Cussettiona and oetisna ror

tW RESETTINQ AND : REMODtL- - ;

9 INaOLD JEWELRYT " ;

J v Cold and Platinum CstUntt
Ijjr v WALL eV DOUGHERTY

GUARANTEE -- '. -

; i: 4 v satisfaction 3
Corner Nuuanu. and Pauahl, 8ts.

TJeaifinlnaremodellna tnd.t
' Building , of Machinery. -

Pleite t Write or CalL v ;
(

Honolulu ; Iron Works' CoV '. .

YD. J. CASHMAH
4 TENTS: AND AWNINGS
Loau Tents & Canopies for Rent .

Thirty Years'; Experience
Fert SL,iear Allen, upsUlra.

... . v Phone 117 '

All klnda c --Wrapping and
Twtaea, "Printing "andWritlng Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
.ir-- V SUPPLY .CO,. LTD.-- a

Tort ind Queea 8treeta, Boaolola.
rhbne 1410. Qeo. Q Oolld, Oea. Mtr.

if ;

! i ' . .. .. . ...
MUTUAL TELEPHONE A CO LTD.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
y4& COMPANY, LTD.

Conaultlng, Designing and Con-:Ur'-ur

atructing Engineers.
v Bridges, ; Buildings. Concrete Struc

turea.. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems.. Reports and Estimates on Pro-lect- s.

U Phon 1045.

STEINWAY
Bargains In Oiher Pianos

PLAYER PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.

151. Hotel Street Phone 2313
--

v v- - ; yy
, ...

HOTEL

STEWART
SAfi FRANCISCO
vice. COKFONT. VWCKCCLICB Cfinc. t.s m ieiTr

w0n the Beach
At Waikiki"

YOU WILL FIND THAT

"Hustace ViUa"
Haa Accommodations for La-

dles and Gentlemen. Phone 282f

J CPIcaisstca vKctcl I h
. LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
I 8TRICTLY FIR8T CLASS
100 ROOMS. - W BATHS

fahiawa Hotel
nearly ,uuv.ieeieieTaxion, near mepoi
grand scenery; fine baas fishing. Tor
partlcnlara address u. L. Kruts, Wa-JUawaM-V

Phone 0383. . , fi

-.- cbftAL fiAftbCri. H6YL. ?;
See, the Wonderful Marina Pic'

, turea ; Jn ? janeohe bay
Glass-bottome- d i sail and.row

boats for hire Good Meale
. . t Served.'. .

- iUi: Mac KAYE, Proprietor ,

You - don't really .iov , Hawtir
until you fcave dined, danced

u and alept at th t ;

:;;';iEAS!DE;HbTkL4';'v': J
4, H Hertsche, Mansr

LAUlIBEY
k fcllccsenseriioy.

;Silvas.Toggery
'

.
' Limited, . ji, .

"THE STORE 4POR-GOO- D

': kv.f f clothes a
Elka Building. Ktnj Street f

Puair.e;Ece.
v- Delhrered-'l- rt rany ' quantltjr" at
'' any i timei Phone 112S. ' ,;

; v OAHU ICE C6.";; f'

; S p ri nklerS
; ;LEWERS o COOKE, LTD. ;

I A FOR FURNITURES
?i.j.i:'':.Yotmt Building X

nothing; counts LIKE
SERVICE-W- E GIVE IT.

; ! KERSHNER VULCANIZING
; Vi co;' ltd., .. .

1177 Alakea St. Phonp 2434
3 Flak and .Miller Tlrea, .

v '

MclNERNY; PARK
Elegant Lots

CHAS. S. DESKY, AgL,
Merchant, nr. Fort.

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO,
Hotel 8W nr. Bethel St

WE'LL WATCH IT.
- Have ua - protect your

home or store while you
aleep.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol

Canton Dry Goods

r Company
Hotel St, near Bethel 8t

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO,
Limited.

'NAM CO" CRABS packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St. near King St

Dry Cleaning
Phones)

FRENCH LAUNDRY

v "' : :f'A' V.

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 263.

Wberea. in accordance with the
terms of Act s of the Session Laws
of 1915, the iower is vested in th
Board of Supervisors to reappropriate
the unexpended balances in the
School Fund at the expiration of any
appropriation period for other school
purposes as sjecified in the "Special
Fund" as fixed by the Legislature,
with, the consent and approval of the
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
and

Whereas the sum of Six Thousand
and Fifty nine and O Dollars or
more remains unexpended for the con-
struction of the Kalihiwaena school
additions,

Therefore he it resolved that the
said sum of Six Thousand and Fifty-nin- e

aod 20-10- 0 Dollars ( $6059.20 is
hereby reappropriated for the follow-
ing purpose, to wit:

Furniture and fixtures $6059.20
And be it further resolved that the

Auditor of the City and County (

Honolulu be and he is hereby author-
ized to make transfers on the books
of account of the- - City and County of
Honolulu in . accordance with the
terms of this Resolution.

Introduced by
DANIEL LOGAN.

Supervisor.t v

Honolulu, September 16, 1915.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held Thurs-
day, September. 16, 1915, the foregoing
Resolution was passed on First Read
ing and ordered to print on the fol
lowing vote of said board: . ,

Ayes: Arnold, Hollinger, Horner,
Larsen. Logan, Shingle. Total 6.

Noes : None.
Absent and not voting: Ah la. Tota

1. .

E. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City and County Clerk.

6271-Sep- t. 17, 20, 21.

RESOLUTION NO. 264.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County oi
Honoluln, ,,Territory. ,of .Hawaii, that
the sum of One Thousand Dollars
($1000.00) be and the same is hereby
appropriated .put of ,the. General Fund
of the City and County as an advance
against the cost of preliminaryengin
eerlng expense for; the. Improvement
In Manoa Improvement DistricLNo. 1,
the'same, to. be refunded out of the
raoney to become available therefor
from the bonds for said improve
ments, for an account to.be known as
Salaries, Payrolls and Incidentals.

Presented .by t i .

ROBERT W. SHINGLE,
rK Supervisor. .

Date of Introduction, Sept 16, 1915.
At a regular adjourned meeting of

the ; Board of .Supervisors of; the City
and County of Honolulu, held Thurs-
day September 16 ldl5K the foregoing
Resolution was passed on .First Read-
ing and ordered to print pn the fol-

lowing vote .or said board:
Ayes' Arnold; Hollinger, Horner,

Ifien Logan, Shingle., fTotal 6.
loes; HKone'. -.;'

Absent and not voting: Ahia. Total
1. ' a

"v v : - - E. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City and County Clerk.

6271-Sep- t; 17. 20, .21. ,

RESOLUTI9N NO. 258.

Be it . resolved - by the Board of Su-
pervisors . of , the . City and County, of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii that
the sum of One Thousand One Hun-
dred and Seventy-fiv- e Dollars (.$117i5.
00),, be and the same is hereby appro-
priated out of all moneys In the Gen-
eral Fund of the Treasury" of the ?City
and County for the following purposes,
to wit: ... ii, , .

Repairs,. Alamuki bridge, Waia- -

lua District .,, $700.00
Repairs, Hakipuu truss bridge,- -

Koolaupcuio District 475.00
Presented by

ROBERT W. SHINGLE,
Supervisor,

Date of in traduction :

Honolulu, Sept 13, 1915.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held Thurs-
day, September 16, 1915, the forego
Ing Resolution was. passed on Second
Reading and ordered to print on the
following vote of said board:

Ayes: Arnold, Hollinger, Horner,
Larsen, Logan, Shingle. Total 6.

Noes: None.
Absent and not voting: Ahia. To-

tal 1.
E. BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
6213-Sep- t. 20, 21, 22.

RESOtUTION NO. 259.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Six Thousand Two Hun-

dred and Forty Dollars ($6240.00) be
and the same is hereby appropriated
out of all moneys in the Permanent
Improvement Fund of the Treasury of
the City and County for the following
purposes, to wit:
Wooden bridge, Kukui street,

over Nuuanu stream $1700.00
Concrete slab bridge, River

street, over Pauoa stream.. 1440.00
Concrete bridge. School

street, over Pauoa stream.. 1600.00
Dry rubble retaining wall,

Poamoho stre-am-, Waialua
District l.'OO.On
Presented by

ROBERT W. SHINGLE,
Supervisor.

Honolulu. Sept. 1?.. 1015.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the 13oard of Supervisors of thp City
and County of Honolulu, held Thurs-
day, September lt, 1015. the forego-
ing Resolution was passed on Second
Reading and ordered to print on the
following vote of said board:

Ayes: Arnold, Hollinger, Horner,
Lars-en- , Logan. Shingle. Total i.

Nofs: None.
Altscnt and not voting: Ahia. To-

tal 1.

K. IU'FFANPEAl.
Hei'iity City and Countv Clerk.

6213-Sep- t. 20. 21. 22.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

To whom it may concern:
- You are hereby notified that at a

meeting of the Board of Supervisors
of the, City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, duly held on the
I6th.day of September. A. l. 1015. , a
resolution was adopted by said board
to curb upon, the established lines
abutting on and adjoining property on
Kapahnlu road, between Walalae road
and Kanaina avenue, in the District
of Honolulu, City and County of Ho-

nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, in ac-

cordance with the provisions cf stat-
utes of the Territory of Hawaii, and
the ordinances of the City and County
of Honolulu.

You are further notified that if you
lail to comply with such direction for
fixty days atter this notice, the City
and County of Honolulu will proceed
to construct such curb at the expense
of the abutting owner as provided by
lew.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU. TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.
By D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,

Clerk.
Dated this 21st day of September,

A. D. 1915.
. 6274-Sep- t, 2L 2S. Oct 5.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Oahu Railway and Land Company.
, Notice ia hereby given that at the

annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Oahu Railway and Land Company,
held .on. September 15. 1915. the fol-
lowing officers and directors were
elected to serve during the ensuing
year, viz:

B. F. Dillingham,. president ,and di-

rector..
H...M. von Holt, vice-preside- nt and

director.
- A. V. Van Valkenburg. secretary,

auditor and director.,
rV. F. Dillingham," treasurer and di-

rector.
H. G. Dillingham, director.
F. C. Atherton, director.
Paul - Muhlendorf, director.
Jas. L. Cockburn,', director.
W. W. Chamberlain, director.

A. W. VAN VALKENBURG,
--A .': sM.r-.-

t Honolulu, T, IL, Sept 15 1915.
wi-sep- u zi, as, oct. a.

LEGAL NoVlCEsT

IN JTHE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
f First Judicial Circuit, Territory of

Hawaii. At Chambers in Probate.
In the. matter of the estate of An-

drew: Dempster; deceased.
On reading and ; filing the petition

of Bishop Trust Company, Limited, an
Hawaiian corporation, Ancillary Ad-

ministrator with thefwill annexed of
the estate within theTerritory of Ha-
waii ' Of Andrew Dena pster, deceased,
lata of Lawn House ; Chagford In the
County of Devon,-- . England, wherein
it asks to .be allowed the sum of $18.-502- 2,

and . charges itself with the
sun of . $20,494.39, and asks that the
same may be examined and approved,
and that a. final order may be made
of, distribution .of the property remain-In- g

; in its hands to the persons entit-

led-thereto and discharging it from
all t further. an& future responsibility
and. llahility under trust as such An-
cillary Administrator.

It is ordered' that Friday, the 29th
day of. October,. 1915, at 9 o'clock a.
m before, tha Judge of said court, at
the courtrom of said court, at Hono-
lulu, aforesaid, be and the same here-
by is appointed aa the time and place
fori hearing said petition and accounts,
and that .all persons interested may
then and. there appear and show
cause,; if any.:, they have, . why the
satne sholud not be granted, and may
present evidence . as to who are en-
titled .to,.the said, property.

Impaled. Honolulu, T. H., this 21st
dayy of September, 1915.
v By --the court. ,

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS,
- ... Clerk.

4 Holmes & Olson, attorneys for peti-
tioner. ,

6274-Se- pt 21, 28, Oct 5, 12.

IN .THE. CIRCUIT, COURT OF. THE
;Third Circuit Territory . of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Carl

Conrad Wilhelm Heinrich Meinecke,
deceased.
QRDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING

PETITON FOR PROBATE OF
WILL.
A document, purporting to be the

last will and testament of Carl Con-
rad Wilhelm Heinrich Meinecke, de-
ceased, having, on the 3d day of Sep-
tember, 1915, been presented to said
probate court, and a petition for pro-
bate thereof, praying for the issuance
of Letters Testamentary to the Henry
Waterhouse Trust Company, Limited,
having been filed by the Henry Wa-
terhouse Trust Company, Limited.

It is ordered that Wednesday, the
20th day of October, 191o, at 2 o'clock
p; m. of said day, at the courtroom of
said court at Kailua, North Kona,
County and Territory of Hawaii, be
and the same is hereby appointed the
time and place for proving said will
and hearing said petition.

It is further ordered that notice of
this order be published in the Star-Bulleti-n,

semi-weekl- y edition, a news-
paper printed and published in Hono-
lulu, for three successive weeks (four
insertions), the last publication to be
cqt less than 10 days previous ;o the
time tnerein appointed for tne

Dated September 13. 9V.
(Signed)
JOHN ALBERT MATTHEWMAN.
Judge of the Third Circuit Court.
ATTEST: ( Signed i E. M. MUL-LER- .

Clerk. Third Circuit Court
0273-Sep- t. 21. 2S. Oct. 5, 12.

4--
I TRANSPORT SERVICE I
4 1
Logan, from San Francisco for Manila

left here Sept. 10.
Thomas, from Manila to San Fran-

cisco, due here Oct. 4.
Sherman, from Manila to San Francis-

co, arrived at coast Sept. 12.
Sheridan, from Honolulu to dan Fran-

cisco, still at coast.
Dix. due here between Sept. 23 and

30, from Manila, for. Seattle.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.

ALLIGATOR PEAR

ft Kf ii :
1 II t - .5 t

An alligator pear tree has been
insured by Lloyd's for $30,000. This
makes an American tree, situated in
Los Angeles county. California, the
most valuable tree In the world, even
outstripping the centuries old date
palms of Arabia, and suggests the
possibilities of tbe industry in Hawaii
if the quarantine embargo against
alligator pears can be removed.

Through the enterprise of Lloyd's of
London this tree is insured against
damage by wind or rain.

This Avacado tree grows on a fruit
ranch at Whittier. Cat Last year it
produced 3000 pears, which brought
the owner an average of 50 cents
apiece. Besides the pears, which are
used extensively for salads, the own-

er received $1500 for the bud wood
The total amount brought by the tree
last year was $3000, which is equiva-
lent to the interest at 5 per cent, of
a $60,000 investment

Not only Is the tree valuable in its
production of fruit and hud wood, but
valuable can be taken
from the fruit, , allowing no waste fn
the event of oyerripeness or .spoiling.
The seed is used for ,the making of
black dye, and any fruit unfit for mar
ket purposes can be squeered and the
oil expressed. It is .used for tl finer
grades of Boap;and in rare perrumea
oils for lighting. vy . v . .

SOLDIERS EXPECTED
TO MAKE &IG CHANGE

IN LIFE IN ENGLAND

LONDON. Enar Englishmen dis
cuss more frequently than any other
war-subj- ect th question,. at In
fluence will the experience of our sol-

diers n foreign countries have, on so
cial conditions in our . insular posses-
sions?" .

- a ,

These soldiers, constituting a ; big
proportion o the male population of
the nation, will return after having
sampled, v, lifev :,inj , Belgium. ..France,
Egypt India, the Dardanelles ana
elsewhere. -- - !

In most cases their daily intercourse
with the foreign peoples is very inti
mate, and ;a .large ; proportion or tne
soldiers who return-- ; will - come hack
with a fairly easy command of a new
language, vwlth ; new thoughts .and ne w

requirements. '
Ajt AA--

YUAN; SHIH-KA- r W
NdTilGlVE ANY STATE

... . JOBS RELATIVES

PEKING, China. President Yuan
Sb.ib.-Ka- L In a recent statement struck
a hard blow at nepotism, which is so
thoroughly entrenched in the Far East
because of the devotion to family and
the belief that caring for relatives Is
the best means of paying proper re
spect to ancestors. He said: "I have
never allowed my relatives to enter
into government , service, because I
have strong, reasons to believe, that
to give, government appointments to
them, especially jf they have no expe
rience or proper qualifications, would
only serve to.convert them Into para-
sites or dependents. To show favor
to one's relatives or friends is purely
a personal matter and should not be
done at the country's expense."

Mrs. ; Helen Pettrlck and her baby
son were Instantly killed by a Balti-
more & Ohio freight train at Cleve--.
land. They were trying to crawl un-de- r

the train, which waa stalled.

TO CURE A COLD IN OJJE DAT

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUINWE
(Tablets). Druggists refund tnoney.if
it fails to cure. The ' signature of
E. W. GROVB is on each. box. Man-
ufactured by the PARIS MEDICINE
CO., St. Louis, U. S. A.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
up until 2 o'elock p. m. of Wednesday,
September 22, 1915, for the Construc-
tion of Reinforced Concrete Piers
known as Piers No. 8, No. 9 and No.
10, at the foot of Fort street Honolu-
lu, T. H., and on the exact location as
shown on Plans. Numbers H. C. 24.1
to H. C. 24.21, which plans, specifica-
tions and blank forms of proposal are
on file in the office of the Board of
Harbor Commissioners, Capitol build-
ing, Honolulu, T. H.

The Board of Harbor Commissioners
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.
(Signed) CHARLES R. FORBES,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners.
Honolulu, July 21, 1915.

0221-Jul- y 21. 24, 28, Aug. 4, 7, 18, 25
Sept., 7. 14, 21

NOTICE TO BIDDERS ON JOB NO.
H. C. 24.

Notice is hereby given that the last
sentence in Paragraph 20. Page 9, of
Specifications on the above entitled
job for construction of Piers Nos. 8,
0 and 10 at the foot of Fort street,
Honolulu, T. H., which reads as fol-

lows, has been stricken out:
"Didders must.tate in bid the

exact kind, and character of bars
and stjrrupi Whieli. is intended to
be furnished." ,

Bidders will omit requirements of
the above- - clause in filling out pro-
posals. . , V

BOARP OF HARBOR
.COMMISSIONERS,

(Signed) fCILRLES R. F.ORJ3ES,
. , :,4-- M s Chairman.

Honolulu, ?fi Hi. August 2J915. V

23 4, 5, 6. T; 1 8,: 23, Septr 7, S, t
,.; lJJ'V4si,:'4 X L, - 2 1 .f "g. j. i

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
H'AnT11 exposition unzj

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:' t
Sierra
Ventura UOet T j

'8Wa w
. . Oct 21

Ventura v e ..;..;Nov. H
MAKE YOUR ISIS RESERVATIONS EARLY.

C BREWER A COMPANY, LTD,

txrr.- - - titMatsonmvig
Direct. Service BetweenSah

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

S. 8. Lurllne Sept 21

3. S. Wilhelmina Sept 23

S. S. Manoa Oct 8

S. S. sails from Seattle for, Honolulu: about. October 4.

f

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

PACTFIC IIATL
Callings from Honolulu following dates:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

China '..Li..... ...... Sept 21 !

Manchuria Sept 21 T:'

Persia ................ Jan:2S ;

1 W- i
FDR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hacltfeldlfis Co.i
-i

CM; ;

Steamers of the above company

.FOR THE ORIENT!

8. 8. Chlyo Mrtt....:r.0t.'
8. 8. Tenyo Maru.v....Oct. 23

. 8.. Nippon Maru . ...Nov. 13

S 8." Shlnyo ...Nov. "25

A- W

"
7 v: CAN A D I A fj -- A U

, suDiect to cnanae
..i!-MV- .uaa' a . P.-

For Victoria and vancotfvar.r
f- : Makura ,15 ,

- riiaaara .,.....
THEO. HZ DAVIES & CO;,

FOft'lYDNSYr

Ventura';;;::....;.;...Dec

on.or.aooultha.

Ltd.i

STRAW

Comp
Francisco Honolulu

Wilhelmina...

STEAUSfflP

.ROYAL

:l:'AA?T.
.'..Oci

LTDGEHERAti AGENTS

CASTLED tOOKEj'tlUITEDrAcehts, Hoiioliilu

v.;;;.:.......OcL

2 ;

Steamer deipatched NEW YORK HONOLULU
Pacific porta TWENTY-FOU- R DAYS. 'Approximate i

la, transit fORTYTHREE DAYa .SEATTLE TACOMA
HONOLULU, ARIZONAN, --October ;

'sailing TWENTY-FOU- R J)AY8 THEREAFTER, v V

f particulars
P. HACKFSLO LTD,

v FrelxlitAr8ilt a:aa zAAztzU. a.

MOVEMENTS
MAIL

YXSSELS. TO J
Wednesday, Sept 22.

Kauat-Wr-a;H- alL tr.

Thursday, Sept 23.
China, P. M. str.

Maui Claudine, j
Friday, Sept 24.

ships scheduled.)

t TXSSELS TO DEPART 1
Wednesday, Sept 22."

San Matsonia, Matson
str.

Hilo Mauna 1.-- 1. str.
Thursday, Sept

San Francisco China, str.
Kauai W. G. I.--I. str.

Friday, Sept 24.
Maui Claudine, I.-- I. str.

MAILS

are due from the following
points as follows:

Francisco Wilhelmina. Sept. 28.
Yokohama China, 23.
Australia Ventura, Oct. 7.
Vancouver Niagara, Oct. 6.

will depart for the following
points as follows:

Francisco Matsonia, Sept. 22.
Yokohama Seiyo Maru, Sept. 24.
Australia Sonoma, Oct. 4.

Maknra, Oct. l.r.

Twelve persons are seriously ill at
Newark, N. J., as the eat-
ing believed to rontain poison
jxiwder instead of baking jiowder.

TIDES SUN AND MOON
9 I K
B a

IBS 0 c ss
'A5 3H hSEEf

Spt. p m.
SO I U 1JI I 45

11 Sfcb IS 5 07

3 SAO 1.4
p. p W.

( 4tl 1A lib
44St e .

7.1 1 5.49 5.W 3.1S

99t 8.0 &.J9 il3 4.18

8 ii 5.(0 5 5 5.13

t5S 945 550 541

10.14.10 34 5 60 e.45
t

I0SS 5.40 7 to
pa.

54l 8.00

Full iScpt lLQiP-m- .

A N. t.
Sonerna .V''ffPVentura ,,.:..Ctov. t

" Sonoma .... ........ NoV, 11
27

Hilonian

Maru...

General Agents

and

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. S. Matonla,........Spt 22

8. 8. Lurllne . Sept
8. 8. Oct
S. S. Manoa, ..Oct

CO.
' '.. A $ fi'k-''Jf-A"i-

.
:...;

: f
FOR-TH- E ORIENT

Persia (Manila, and in)

will call at and leave Honolulu

- O FOR SAN FRANCISCO: Z'

8. 8. Tenyo Marui........Oct
; 8. 8. Nippon Maxu.V... Oct. 3

8. 8. Shlnvo Maru ;Noyr. 2
; 8 Chlyo Maru.v.. . . Nov. :

ZO

; , ' .....

A fI MAIL LINE
wnnoux , nonce, r --

.

For Suva, Auckland and Sydney

Niassra .'V. J . ;

MakuraV ,. . , i : . . . . N 9. 3 :

DO NT OVERLOOK THE

AMERICAN.HAWAHAN 8. CO. . THE PANAMA CANAL LIN 1

J A vwDl ba from for
"coast every

time AND
TO. S.. S, to sail about 12, t and

' "every :

For as to ratea;-et- c apply .to..-;-, --- i.v .

... C. MORSEv i ..'v- . H. A. CO

General ..:.

ABSJTS

Yokohama
1.4. str.

No

Francisco

Kea,
23.

P. M.

Hall.

r
Mails

San
Sept

,

Mails

San

Vancouver

result of
bread

in

5--

ll.SV Ul

; mooa 22, at;

......... 28.

12

out

on

3.

8.

via

r":

v?'1 Haute r; - f!
WHEN f TRAVELING EAST. IN

FRIO X WALDROMp Ta,
"

. Agents, a:.. .

"
.. v

1 j

if

'.K

PR BIO
CKf ET'

Alas Reservatlaes
"aayoIat ca (x

siainlaad.
See WELLS-FA- f A..

GO COV 72 ft
Inf ft.- - TaL tin ,

i

i
i

: V ...

-

..- -r

I . --
I

;

I V

4- -

- . T f

A f

A

v

H I

T I ' I

r' t
4 : 1

:

4

OAHU nAlLVAY T1UE lASL j
otiTWARDC': "

.

, .For Waianasv WaUlas Eaauka, tat ;

Way station 9: a. nu P--
Tor Pearl City, Ewa Hill and way

stations f7:l&- - - bl, :U a, aw
11:20 a, mv2:15 p. nr, J:J0 p. aW!

5:1S p. m, tl:!9 p.
ror Wahlawa and LaCshna

a. m. t:4 p. ul, :0 p. nt, ll:ff
Pw SB,

INWARD.
Arrlvs Hoaolala from Kahaka, Ws

aloa aad Walaaae S:Sf a. sa 1:11

Arrive Honofala from Ewa MH1 sad --

Pearl City f7:45 a. m IrJI i n, 11

11:02 a. m, p. nu 4:2I p. nt,
5:31 p. bl, 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and.

Leilehoa :15 a, nu fl:lf P. BXt

4:01 p. m, 7:10 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
(

leaves Honolalu every Sunday a- -

a. m., for Haleiwa hotel; MturnlnaSl
rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m, Ths
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Walanas. v
Dally, fExcept 8aaday. J8onday only, . ,

Q. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH, .
!

Siioerlntendsnt. O . . - v'
ni A IiAjK. 11.1 M ... a v w - . .t

TODAY'S MITTS TODAY


